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WATERVILLE, Mi

VOLUME XLVII.

FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1893.

COLBY GOMMGNG
GiaSWHfrBAVEBEADX
■ Sometimes ask them to stay to supper, aijd in case
the young gentleman accents the invitation, it is a
relief to KNOW that the BREAD will be all that the
most particular person copld expect; and if you
have Tarts, and they are light and flaky, (and of
course if they are nice the young man will think that
surely such a '•delicious condiment" as that could be
made only by the young lady herself)-, why a very
"enjoyable occagion” must certainly result, NOW,
my dear young lady (as a certain city Father was
wont to say) we will say this: If you wish to be
SURE of your Bread, Cake and Pastry, Just do one
thing: Come in and see US and order a barrel of
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, EVERY BARREL of
which is -

Spring
Seventy-Second Ahnivc j? of
Medicine an Honored Instit in.

Now Is (he lime to take a rsH.ihle medicine to
cleanse the sluggish blood, which, during the
winter, has become clogged with impurities. If
this condition is nllowecTto enntlnne sickness Is
the inevitable result. Ifyou feel weak; languid;
tired out: all run down; no appetite; feer diacourageot depressed: half aick; you need a
spring medicine. Ihcvcntlon is better' than
cure. Heed nature’s warning cries for help, and
assist her by taking the greatest of all spring
medicines,

Pres. Whitman’s Bacc ireate
Hjien^
Sermon.

Magnetic
Gompoynd.
It nds (he Mood of Its burden of Impurities}
sharpens the appetite; tones up the nervous sys*
tein; steadies the heart; clears the brain; ban*
ishca all forma of weakness; renovates tho
system throughout, and fills old aad young with
new lile and snap. Try It.

Senior Class Day.
Presentation of Statute of SopMes to
GolleKe.

TbNiG

The "Best on Eaxth” on Hs Merits—Compare it
srilb all others and be satisfied.
COMPLICATION OF DISEASES CURED.
This is the most wonderful cure scored for Dalton.
Scrofula. Eczema and Dropsy Cured.

Mor EiMMtion at Ghnrcli--Conoert and
Froidnade at City Hall.
Junior Class Day Eaercisos.

C. E, MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.
M. D. JOHIN SOBf,
WATEBYIUEt

MAINE,

OiBoe ill Darrell Block, No. 64 Maiu St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure NUroxu 0»de and Ether constantly
on hcuvi.

XTETERINARY

isurbeon.

a W. HUTCHINS,
SUBGEON : DENTIST.
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
Ether and Pure Nltroua Oxide Oas Ad>
ministered for the Extraction of Teeth

Belfast, Mb, Jan. ai, 1893*
Gentlemen:
In November 1879, my body was literally cov
ered with Eczema and the glands about my throat
were badly affected by Scrofula. My blood was
so saturated with humor, that my eyes became
affected, 1 suffered intense pain in them, day and
night. 1 could not bear the least ray oflight.
Tne inner structures of my eyes were so affected
that I was nearly blind. I had but little hope of
saving my eyesight. I was pale and weaxand
my bTooa was so thin that dropsy set In, 1 was
Immensely swollen.
1 commenced to take
OnllOH'a flnraapariilw awA Nerve Taalc
byadviceof my physician who Is the originator
ol the medicine. Isoon commenced to In^ptove
and continued to take tliemedicine. The Eczema
left me. The Dropsy disappeared. Iheinffam*
matlon left my eyes and j;^ sight was restored.
In March, 1880, my health was fully established*
1 have remained well to U>e present time.
Mrs. Celia F. Stevbhs.
Prepirsd by DALTON SARSAPARILU CO., BelfiH, Ms.
Use Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also Dalton's
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and GUms.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at taw,

Qtdduateof Ui« Moulr«al Yuter
WATERVltLK, ME.
!itiary Uollrge ot kuve) Uolverstty Ware Bulldloff.
'iMuiub«rof tbe Uontrual Veturinary
Medical AasooiatJon.
Offlee and Veterinary Pharmacy,
Main St, over Peoiile’e Bank, Watervilie, Me.
P. O. Dox, 413. Offlee Ilourt, 10 to 12 and 4 to 6.
IS^Niout Attxmd.wcx.
N. D. Dr. Joly will attend all aorls of diicaaee
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
befalling Huraes, Cattle, Dogs, Etc. -

S, F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.

Kstlmatcs on work or material promptly fnrulshtMl on applloatioii.
44tf

DR. C. ff.

RDsidence Comr SDriiinaDdEliii Strricts.

A. E. BESSEY, III D.

Rcsidouco, 28 Elm street. Office. 88
Main street, iiver Miss S. L. Dlaisdell’s
Office boiira : 7.30 to 8.30 A M.; 1.00 to Milliuery store.
3 00 P.U.; 7.00 to 0.00 p.m,
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.u., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 P.M.
52tf
OPFIOIC OVKll PKOPLES BANK.
S
unday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
Citi&l

WATERVILLE, ME.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

W. M. TRUJE,

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

A. E. Pui'lntoD.

Horace Purlntou,

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

ManuftMtarera of Brick.
OFFICE IN AUNOLD’S BLOCK,
Briek and atone work a specialty. Yards at WaMAINE.
iervtlle, Winslow audAugusta. Special faotlltlus WATEBVILLF
for shipping Briek by raJh
P. 0. address Watervllle, Me.
ly 40

W. FRED P, FOBS,

DKALUK IN

Itooins 3 and 4 Masonic Itolldiuip.

A8R1CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
' FERTILIZERS,

Praolloe In all Courts. CoHvctlotis elfected
promptly. J'artioular attention glreu Probate
busliioM.
24tf.

HCAY

Sc STRA.'W.

C. A.

HILL,

AT nia

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

WATERVILLK, MAINE.

^E. G. MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FIREWORK. LOW PRICES.

EAST TEMPLE 8T., WATERVILLE,
UURLBIGII IIUILDINO.
Keeps Horses aud Carriages to 1st for all purposes.
Qood burses, a great Tariety of ftyllsh oarrtagea.
aud reasonable prioei.
8ltf

CP 1 FLIGHT.

J. H. KNOX, M. D.,

Physician and Snrgeon.
TRUCKING and JOBBING Homoeopattiic
UOlce and Residunoe, College Avenne.

^ ^

H. N. WOODCOCK.

Qootber filfed Person
Testa lt,e beslio!
waters of Leon's fanjous fountain sn4 is
cured. He says be
"considers Leon's Ssrsapsrilla tbe Greatest
Kennedy on E&rtb.
IntlAiiituatlon of tho Ultiddor and KDlargemoiit of
FrosCato Gland perman
ently cured.

The
Kind
that
Never
Falls

We are lu receipt of the followfl^g Icllct &om
Mr. H. N. Woodcock, a well-knowa and prom*
Inent citizen of Wuldo County, Me,
CtMt/eotem : — Fot tlie benefit of suffering
humanity I dCem it tny duty Ui suy that for many
years I have been troubled with Tnllammatlon of
(he Neck of the Bladder nnd Kniargement of tlie
Proatate Gland, occasioning frequent passing of
water, and obliging me to be up frequently
nights. My discuses, with broken rest and age,
seemed to be working together to drive me to
my death. 1 tried our most prominent local
physicians nnd• many
-any dlfTcrcnt
dlff,.............................
raediciDcs, but
without
_____ ___
any
, ..............................
Itenefit1 1wliatevc
Three bottles of
Leon'e Sarsaparilla completely cured me.
and I am now, at the age of ^ years, well and
hearty. I consider Leon's Sarsaparilla the
greatest remedy on earth.
.
II. N. Woodcock.

---------

•

__ EACH BOTTLE QUARANTEEOr

OF ALL'KINDS

Opposite KlinwoonI Hotel.

Done Promptly and at Ileaaouable Prleea.

Successor to tbe late Dh. F. A. KuuxitTi.
Office Hours until 9 a. w.. and from 12.30 to 9, and
from 0 to 7 r. U. Telephone uouuectiou.

The Balance Sheet.

OR. A., H'. AJBJBO'irr,

THE OTHER SIDE.

Orders may bo left at my boiue on Uiiluu
St.,or at Buck Bros.' Store, on Main St.

IIOXIE}.

FRANK L. THAYER,
——AGENT FOR-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSVLVAlllA AND r
THE
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
OFFICB TIIAYKH BLOCK.
WATKRVILI.K.
BIAIMB.

B'OUJVO I
A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
UONKSTLY AND CHEAPLY.

}BOYX>,
for several
with £> tes, has oiwned a shop of
bis owu lu uniiian's Bluuk aud will be pleased to
resflve customers, totlsflictlon GuanuiUad.

SUR8E0N DENTIST,

1 Dyspeptic. HUlous,
discoujeaged.
Dental Parlorg In Plalated Block,
a Unable to work.
OIttoe hours 0 to 19 and 1 to 0.
3 Tried ft doxen remParticular altentiuii given to Gold wurkgnd the
edief*
trealmout of Iwully diseased teeth. Uos, Ktber
and Kleetrtolty used fur extraciion.
4 Bought imUailon
Atwood’a Bitters
5|-Worse after using
s evens
dox. bottles.
pKALKlt IX
Business and life a
failure.

c. w,

Y

.

Honumants, t Tabats t and t Headstones,
from Italian aud American Marble.

14S MAIN 8T.,
WATBKVILLB.
THE OLD STAKD.

13

O

IV 13

SL

AND OTHER SEOURITIES
Fur tbe safe Inveslaui'nt uf money. Fur sale by

JOIIiV WAKiaj,
If KROHANTS N.4TX HANK HCLDING
WATKUVILLK,
MAINE.

OUR SIDE.
x Pyapeptlc, Bilious,
r discouraged,
a Unable to work*
3 Bought True "L.
F." Bitters the
Arst time,
4 'T’l‘ey cost 35 cciAs
bottle (64 doses)
5 Perfectly well; hap*
py and prosiier*
ous.

Moral: Honor truth always. Buy the True “L. I*'.”
every time. 35 cents of your
dealer. _
_ _
FOR SALE.
The JndkinH bonn.'stond, at tlis eonier of Pleas*
aiit ami West Winter Streets. laitIUOfost by 8U
fset. Muitoni tuiuas of slovsti rooms In good rs*
pair; provided wltb city watur and coiiueuted
witb tbs puUllo sswer. (luod stabls vuuuocted.
Fur teriiu apply tu
WEBB, JOHNSON A WEBB.
43U

Gradnating Exercises--Alumni DinDer--President’s Reception
.--Acts of Trustees and Minor Matters.
The sevoiity-secoud annual cotnineiiccluent of Colby University began, Sunday
morning, June 25, with the baccalaureate
sermon delivered by President U. L. Whit*
Ilian at the Baptist ebnreb. The weather
oonditioiis were not of tbe best, but did
not prevent a very largo attei^danue at tho
service. The subject of tbe 'President’s
impressive disouiirse was:
THE OIIHISTIAN BIOKAl* MOTIVE.

He spoke from the text, "Do ail in the
name of the f.K>rd Jesus.** Col. 3:17.
Tbe world is largely indebted for its
best tlioiiglit to wrong or inadequate con
ceptions. Correcting or completing tbe
faulty, truth is published as no man would
think uf publishing it in absence uf felt
need. The Kpistle to tho Colossians is an
exampio of evil thus over-ruled for good.
Daugeruus heresy was destroying (he faith
of disciples in tbe valley of the Lycus;
Caudieen, Hierapolis and Culossoe lay in
that valley, and disciples were many.
False teachers wrought upon them with
cunningly devised doctrines cuDCcriuDg
the mjstory of evil and salvation by
luinian effort. Shaken by sophistry, many
were (nniiiig fi'oro wibdutn. 'llie person
of Christ was lost in a multitude of agenotes conceived as standing between man
and (iud. This meant blasphemous denial
of Christ’s right to the faith of men.
To meet Ibis false conception, thq letter
before us was written. For tboso who ac
cept the authority of the writer as an
Apostle of (iod, the question is settled for
all time. The person of Jesus Christ
stands forth alone. Angels and piincipalities and powers are simply agents of His
will. He is the one objept for faith fur
redemption, fur by Him aloue man fluds
r..Ki.
*■
The matter does not stop iiere. The
soriptural method is followed. Doctrine
is made the basis of practice. The exalta
tion of Christ becomes the ground of holy
living. Out uf profoundest theological
thought emerges perpetual obligation to
every-day righteuusuess. Nut fur the first
century only, but for all time; not for tbe
valley of tbe Lyons, but for tba world, tbe
supremacy of Christ imposes iipou men
the duty of right living. Within the
sphere ot life in Christ all activity moves.
"Whatsoever ye do, io word or in deed, do
all in tho iiainn of the^ Lord Jesus,** There
are no limilatious or exceptions. Th^
practical message based ou the theological
teaching uf tbe Kpistle covers tbe entire
life uf every man to wbuin the word of
Uod has lueauing. Tbe sphere of life is
"ill Christ.*' The inspiration of life is the
spirit of ClirisL The end of life is tri
umph with Christ.
With this uiiderstnudiiig of the words,
wo eaiinet be far from the A|K>stle*B
thought if from tbe point of view uf the
text we ouiisider
TMK CIIIUSTIAN MORAL MOTIVK.
The meauing uf tbe theme as wo are to
understand it, may be stated thus: In the
nature and will of Christ is found tbe
motive wdiicb is to eoiitrol the life of men.
At least three questions will at once
arise:
1. What is tbe ground of tbe Motive?
2. Wliai are the elements uf the
Mutivu?
3. Is the Motive sufficient?
These questions suggest a convenient
ouurte for our thought. NN'e consider:
1. Thu Ground of the Christian Moral
Motive.
This is found in:
1. Tbe oole Mediatorship uf Christ.

Christ claims no place among augols
and aeons as tbe servants of God tu recuu-

ciie men to himself. In hU work of Medi
ation be stands absolutely alone. In none
other is there salvation; for neither is
theie auy other name uuder heaven, that
is given among men, wherein wc must bo
saved. In the niateriai and in the spiritual
universe alike, GUrlst Is Uio one repre
sentative of (tod in ilis revealing and reueetning relations with men. All things
were made by Him; and witliuiit Him
was not anything made that hiitli been
iimde. At the creation, ui the bnrninc
bush, the pillar of cloud and fire, the
angel of tho covenant, Christ was speak
ing. All His previous work was eniplmsixed beyond inisapprehensiun by the
cross. It was the good pleasure of the
Fathoi- through Him to reconcile all things
unto Himself, having made peace thnmgli
the blood of Ilis cross; through Him, I
say, wheliier things on the earth, or things
in the heavens. His office as Mediator is
Ilis alone. Our thought of (his office has
been too limited. We have cunceivcil Him
as uniting (iod and man simply in spiritual
relations. We have narrowed Ilis office
tu tbe church. We must go l.ir beyond
this. 'I'ho mediatorial work of Chri.il in
the clinreb is only part uf His mediatorial
work in the universe, lu special soiihe
for His disciples, but in sense scarcely
less important fur all men, Ho is the one
means of approach to Gmt. So we under
stand His words when He says, 1 am the
light of the world. I am the way. No
one eoiiioth unto tbe Father but by me.
The Bible knows no other Savior. If
there is any other way to God, men need
to know it. But to find it, other revela
tion will bo needed than that which has
been given to the world as the IVord of
God.
2. The Supremo I.«ordshli) uf Christ.
One of tlie marked futures of the
Christian religion is tho confidence witb
wbtcb it appeals to men as coiuplcto. In
one sense it takes its place among other
religious as one of the great faiths of the
world. Ill another sense, it it ezeinsive of
alt others. Its claims upon men are witlionl httsitatinu o> woakneBS: Its rcqUltSments are absolute. Its promises aio
divine. In this it simply manifezls the
spirit of its Founder. It is exclusive uf
other systeuis because He was exclusive,
'fbis need not suggest narrowness or in
tolerance or bigotry. It iiieans simply
that when Christ set Himself as tho uue
Moiliator and Lord there was no room for
rival ulaiiuunts. How fur good the cluiip
to supromaoy may appear will depend
upon how far the Itccurd it accepted as
trustworthy. The prulogue of John's
Gospel and tho first ''chapter of Hebrews
are simply unanswerable in tbeir testi
mony to dignity of Clnist aud the wurtliiuess uf Ilis claims. Tbe fourth chapter
of Kphesiana shows Him in the character
uf a conqueror making ti-ininphal progress
through the universe. As eiiiplmtie as is
the word of Coloasians as to the mediato
rial work uf Christ, is the word of Kphesians as to bis lajitUhip Philippiaiis in
nowise falls short.
After humiliation
comes exaltation. Wherefore also Gu<l
highly exalted Him, and gave unto Him
the name wLk'h is above every name; that
in tbe uaiiie of Jesua every knee should
bow, of things in heaven aud ibiiigs on
caitb, aud (binge under the earth, ami
that every tongue shuulJ uuiifess that
Jesua Christ is Lord, to the glory of Gud
the Father. After this it is useless to
talk'about Christ shaiiug his supremacy.
Agents aiul aids there may be. Thrones
and domiuiuna and ptiuoijuilities and
powers have their plaoe aud office. But

NO. 6.

that place is not the place of power, that ishes. Ill Ilis infinite regard for us bo comrs to know (ho meaning of lifo nnd triitli and ly; hut with what vision God gives ns we
office is not tho office of highest dominion. to our level that he may raise us lo his. At duty—these are tho things men cry for. are to sco oiir duty and meet onr Uak.
Christ is 1/ord of them all. How useless every stage ho invites us to share to the 'Flic iVvino answer is tho Meditatorial For tho rest wo may trust God.
“Ilrtwrioes Jim rlvnlet find lit way?
then to talk of Christ sharing dominion full that life wliieh is his aloue. Kvou his work of Christ, through which forgiveness
does llm floweret know its .lay
with the loaders whom men follow. He death could make no bar to coihpanioiiship can be spoken to repentance. The heart • Ilnw
Anil open Its eup to catch the ray?
does not belong in the same class with Uatlior from the limitations of his earthly leaps nt thn voice of God. Idfo is made
I see the germ to the snnllglit reneh,
And the nestling knows the old bird's soevch.
them. The lino of argument in Hebrews life hn went forth that he might in true new. ObedieiicR is secured. What all
t .In ti.n know who Is Imre to teach.
is suggestive. Christ is lictter than the sense bo near all men. Joans is tho friend the philosophidh of (ho world could do for
I sen the liarn thro' llm thicket glide
of
men
as
of
yore.
Porsonal
expcriouco
few
or
noiio
nt
all,
the
Divine
word
of
,\n<l the slHn thro' tho trackless spscet rld«.
prophets as the Son is bettor than the ser
I do not see who is them to gilhln.
Tu pardon has done for alt mankind.
vant.
Christ is better Ilian Moses. alnuo can interpret this thought.
lirt is eyes (or nil. wim is oyo* for ilm mols.
'I'hus when tho Apostle bids: Do all in
Christ is belter than
Aaron. Christ some, feltowuhip with Christ has tin mean
iiuillon Ki'cs to lu rlulitfiil foni,
O (|o«l( I Mil trust fur tfio binnan soul.”
is better' tlm'n tbe niigcls. Hear, (hcre- ing. But lo those who liavo l>eon ennobled thn iinmo of (he r,ord Jesii.s, liu appeals to
Doubtless wo shall bavo to walk largely
foro, tho Word of Christ and follow Him aud enriched hy it, thn hlesseditcss of the men hy {tower of thn greatest needs and
the iioliest ho{tas of life. 'I'ho transcedent by faith as others boforo us have done.
ns I^rd. It is tho will of God (hat in relation eauiiol bo over-empliaslzed. <)
heaven or on earth there slioiild be none coudiliou rules hero ns elspwher^. No truths of (lod’s iintnrn aiid of the soul’s 'Phu meaning uf tho world will change
to dispute His claims. Christ is Wttpr oompnet realizes its largest good except as ndatioii to Him enforce the {irerept. I’n- greatly for us within tho next fow years.
than tho angels, bettor than (bn patrinrebs, oantiHcling partiea arn in accord. In fd til thoso truths have lost their meaning, 'Hm Irsls of lifo arc rovcalnnt. Wo shall
find our tusks other than wo thought. But
better than (he prophots, hotter (liiin Con iowsbip, everything depmids upon glad tlin motive based ou them eannot f.iil.
ill H(iirit uml iiim and luqio wo need not
2. 'I'hu inlhietico of |iersoimlily.
fucius, hotter than Biutdba, be'tor (linn agreement. Shall two walk together ex
A true ideal 'nnibodied furnishes the suffer dian(i|ioiiitment. I’he motto seiiliiZoroaster, Iicitcr than iMaliniiiet. "(Christ cept they have agreed? 'I'iio motivu to
Truth, (iired iu tim side of the Kdilystoiio liglitand Other Masters’* will <io very well for failhfnliiess arising from tho desiro to be best iiispirulioii eonreivnble.
the title of a book deseriliing the religiniiH At uno with Christ, no man will (piestiou Iteiinty, righteousness, have {utwer iii a life hou.se is tlio mottb for us: "'I’o give light
of tbe world, but in reality it moans noth who has known the preeionsness of fellow which they cannot havn hy themselves. ami to save life." If wo nro true to that
Heroes, saints and sages nro mjghty in thuught, wo shall nt l(>nst do our duty, and
^
ing. I'hcro is no master but Christ. Ho ship with him.
this, that limy are thn cmhodinirnt of the very angels of Giid atti'iiqit no more.
IS Ixird of alt.
HI. Suffioicncy of the Motive.
For iunpirntiuH, hoar always tho wonls uf
3, Office of Christ ns giver of spiritual
I’ractieai coneern will ask: Is the motive eonnige,lio]iiie.iH and wisdom. Wo admire
Him who camo to give light and to save
life.
>
siiffieieiit? If it fails to accomplish what tlmm, we love (hem, we follow (hem. KeJohn says of Christ, In Him was life is needed, it is worthless. 'I'liuiight and yoml any help from (Imnght of virtues In life. Obodieneo here will bring ns into
aud (he life was tlie light of men. Christ action according lo the will ‘of (Jo'l in thn almtr-u'L is the iiiHiiiratiou of failli that fellowship with nil that is worthy in tho
is regarded ns the possessor nnd Houreo of Christ, clmracter wrought out on the basis worthy lives are posMihtn ever anew be* world’s lifo. 'I'lm host in onr year and
nil liln in its normal expajision, whatever of such thought and action—this is what e.aiiHn they bavn already been realized. In ei'iilury has Imen wrought liocanso men
its expression, physi^'al, inteireetiml, or wc seek. Wilt tho Christian Moral Mo awakening sneb faith, Jesus Christ is pre- lumrd a voice saying, WIialsiKJVer ye do, in
spiritual. I am tho life, ho says of him- tivu carry a man Ihrongli all hindraneos iiiinenlly cldef among men. His embod- word or in deed, do all in the tinilio of tho
'self. As the Father hath life in hiiu.sdf, aud bring him in sonio tneasiiro to his imnnt of the altribntrs we call (Sodlike in .ord .leHus.
Ill the evening occiirrod tho sormnn
even so gave ho to the Son also tu have ideal? lloweomplelo this motive is for ncli fasbitm as to bn expressed in biniinn
vivlne, makcH him forever thu helper uf Imforo the Buardmau Missionary Sucioly
life in himself. Ami the wiincaa in this, life will appear when wu consider:
nien.
His
attainment
is
the
{dedgnof
at
ami
tin* V. M. C, A. of tho college by Kov.
that (lod gave unto ns eternal life, nnd
1. 'i lia potency uf ideas.
this life is ill Ills Sjii. Hu that hath tho
Uually absolulu dominion over men is least {lossihilily of attainment for ns. It .1. H. I’arshley of KocklniuL 'Fho .H(H'nkcr
Son hath the life. 'I'licro is no mistaking spirilunl. 'I'he really abiding tilings are is tlie old inlliieiiee of personality on life. i:hos«' for bis text .Malt. 25-3.') and said, in
this. Kvery lu.in is already Iroliolden to spiritn.d. It is strange that wo forget Km{dmsis shonld he laid upon the fact Hidwtatiee:
Christ for physical and intolleclunl gifts. llii.H, seeing timt' (ho past is full of it.. A that the liililn tenches thn incirimtioii nut J ' Our eivili/.aliiin is cHsentiaily (dirist’s
Spiriliml life is drawn only from tho same single illustration will snniuc, and that of a ptinei|ilc, hut of a {mriun. This is of { work libHorbiiig with itself, tho Imst rosource. What wonder that in the liiuu of will not bo worthless because it is familiar. great importanee. .Sniimthing morn than * mainn of all (irececdiiig eras. 'I ho (irineipte
sore testing, the disciples uunid simply ’I'iio miirvclons power of Greeeo even to the truth is needed lo savn men. In all : of life hy wliieh Iheso aro fashioned and
say, Lord, to whom Hhati we go? thou hast tbi.H day stands out in eontrast with the upliftiog thn permanent element is not! (irescrved is tlio lifo of Christ, reprotiucod
the words of eternal life!
seaut memorialH of imtions before and even knowledge hut {uiwer. h'or salvation as ■ iu His naiuts, and the principles Hu taught
U. Klements uf the Motive.
of her day. 'I'liero is only ono explana for ins]>iration thn toueli of a personality I as the basis of stmiai order. Christ has
Out uf the nature and will of Christ us tion of this. Of the ancient natiuiiH, the is needed wliieli i.s able to impart its own ' tints deserved lo bo henid, and Ins tcaehj ■ ngi fnrnisli tbe sunndest basis of life.
Mediator, Lord and IJfe-giver, cuinu the llebi-ttw alone- oxeepted, Gruueu was (he lifo nnd power.
"'i'he ultimate soiireo of spiritual ({tiiek-l There are three great central themes
elements of the ChriKtiaii Motive. 'I'hesu only one that understood the sigiiilleaiieo
uic:
uf spirit. U'hilu others hoiight and sold, eiiiiig and adjiislineiit is personality." about which all of Clirml's teaehing, work
1. A sriiso of dependence.
fought, conquered and weru conquered, 'I'his is just (liu seernl of tho ('hristian ing and living gather,
Willi only one way to God man is likely Greeeu traffioed and fought indued, hut nUitive. i’leoiotis heyomi eumparison are
1. 'I'iiis life eHsontiallv probationary in
to pray in the spirit uf the Piibliunii. A also taught.
Her material enterprises the leaeliiiigs of .lesns. But precious lav-' its elmraeter.
SCUM' of dependence is inevitable. When were instinct with a spirit that was new to yond liny thing he ever taught is himself. ' 2. Beyond it, a Day of Judgment nt
ill tho light of tho iiu'diaturiul work uf the world. Her life was lived on a higher At lailtom Christianity is not a formula, | wboso wbilo throne uvery mnii must bo
Christ we compare ourselves as wu are pUiio llnin that uf the other leaders whieli but an inspiration, not a creed, but a life, j arraigned.
with ourselves ns wu ought lu be, we can claimed the altegiauee of men. 'J'liey And (he one element in that life wliieh ' 3. And beyond that an eternal state
uiiderataiid how Sehleieriiiaeher rotild euii- were satisfied wilh material good. She the man who enleis into it knows hn can- known as the Kingdom of God.
eeive religion as the feeling of depcudeiice. imide the material snbjeet to the hpiritiial. not do willioiit, is fellowsbip with a living • Tim use of life determines the judgment
One main ueeunipniiiineiit of ihonght of When material s(r< iigth was gone in other pmsuiiat God. It is ^oiitaet with a living | venliet, and that verdict settles destiny,
God is just that, the feeling of d('{>eiuieneo. naliuiis, intlnence wa.s gone. Greeeo knew {lersonnl (iod that miik(.^'inan's life new. i '(’here are two eliaraeteristie.s of the
This thought is empiiasizecl aud made her Imnr aud otqiortnnity belter, and is Tiial I'oiitael is given ill Clin.st. It was! judgment.
definite when traiisfeired to tho incaiis of today one uf the eupilals of the worid’s for lh.it pnrpusn Clnist came into the liesii, \
1. The Basis of .(mlginent is the (ptaliapproach to God.
'1 he old Hebrew Htreiigtii. Her material greatness is gone, to be the {ler.soiiul friend and savior of' ty of elmraeter. What a man lias niado
llmiight of Jehovah as Itedcomer is (rue. swept away forever by Uonian might, tbe men. Faen to face, lieiiit lo heart, per- ' of himself m this life, that will deeidu to
Our refuge is m God. 'I'he invocalitiii uf Itoman eoiKpiCHt eonfirmed by lint modern sonnlity to personidity, it is so God s|ieaks what destiny he slial) he utermtlly assigned.
the man uf God in the DOili I'salin, that eontiiries. "Tbu grass is growing on Itiu to ns. That is what men need. It is
2. The ty(m of elmraeter reijiiirud nt
echo of eternity is forever tho cry of the tho six steps of thn triluinn wliure spoke mneli to Know (hut (i»d is.
tlu* judgment is the ty|)e furnished by
sold, Lord, thou hast been our dwelling- DeiiiosllieneH; (lie Ceramiens is a ravine
".Vixl (i.Ml In
(in.1
(.'lirist, and is llm product of spiritual life.
ill III.'ft ll, III III.. Nioif. Ill lh.< ll"llll. Ill III.'
place in all genuratiuriB. Bat (ho awful half-clioked with Ihu ni.arbio dust which
'I'his bitter no man (lossesses by nature,
K'llil. ill II||.*«'I<mI,
All.t
tliiiN
tiMikliiu
ultlilii
lii^.l
nroainl
no.,
1
history uf tinii.sgressieii aad settled habits was oneu the palace of Ceerops; the Oilvoii
nor can bu ae((iiire it by exertion. Sitieu
iWilh (loll i.|».i|> of th Soil! wliii'li ill heiiilliig it is Christ bimsetf funned in man thu
of siti must be thrown up ns a baekgroaud of Herod .\ttieui at the foot of the Acrop
(il.ruifX'H M l<H>)
to that ory. «Most individuals know byper- olis is now blit a iniu, on wliieli f.ills al
'riii. Niil>iiiii.H|iiii <j| I,mu'
.thing iMif.'Ct to hiqie and certainty of Glory, it must be
, .................... .
soiial oxjtci'ioiK'o the bitterness uf separa certain boars tbe impel feet sbadnw (*f tbe
reeuived as a gift at the baud of (dirist or
An I»v .-lu'li ii<-« .•liciNoiice oi si.lrll 1
lilr
ii-el."
tion from God. 'i'he world kiivuvs It. I’arllienon;(lliu I'emplcof riiesens bebuigs
imt at all. 'Hiese f.iels answer two ({iiesliven the I’.vg.vn an far found God. Still tions.
And God’s supremo etTort to make the to the swaihiws; thu goals hrovvsu on the
world understand his yuarniiig lovs.ir*! it i’n}X. Slili thu (ireek spirit lives; still, the knowledge did not nave him. Here
L What is (lie greatest good? Answer.
finds expression in tho mission of JesiiH to Gieeco is ipieen.” Who will (pii'stion tbe and tlieie, one with groping and Irial A Clitistdike elmrueler, that i.s the (irowoiki
d
Ilis
way
upwatii.
I'or
most
a.s
for
lend men to Giid. Tho Divine a]>pi)inl’ sigiiitk'anee of ibis? I'erhonal expeiieneu
dnntion of llm imparled Christ life.
meiit is reeonuiliatieii through Jrhii is full of tbe samo sigiiifieHiiee.
2. IVliat shall 1 do wilh iliis redeemed
Tbe ns, meie knowledge of (Ltd was not
enough,
Nothing
but
tbu
redeeiiiing
Christ. By so nineh iih man prizes tl Ktrongtb of life lies in its spiritual elements.
life? Answer. Invest in securing in
loiieb
of
till*
Divine
I’erson
can
iivail.
.\tid
love of God, hy so miieli he will honor ll
liiiiiMin souls the life and iikunes.s uf
No tbeory wbieb ignores the s]>itilnal will
.
'
'
means npjiuinied fur the uUaiument <
work, 'i lie better part of man levolts Ibat toneli is given m the t'oiitael bv wbieb Clnist.
that love. In |)roporlioii tu his hidpless- against material bondage. MisennceptioiiH we learn tliat God mndu liimself like ns
In the eonllagnition that eunsiimes tliu
noss ho will cling tu the olijocl destimd are forevi'r arising under wbieli the worst Ibal be inigbt make ns like biiiiHclf.
otil heavens and the old earth, all will
"'I'rN Iho IV.. (
for his help. 'I'ho fact that^thero is pne part is chosen, lint expeiieiiee is a great
iuln-imih Ih It I .Ti fori perihli save souls lliat have found life aud
IIIV (l.'l
I N. .k
Mediator, nut iiiaiiy, between God and promoter of right views. I'or most'men
Christ. Hence, s(iciid
III 11... U.ulii..
imk .Old 1 thi.l il. OKiMil, imiiioitalitv in
It Nlmll
oil I...
1...
man, will give man an uverwiieliniiig some'point in life is reached where out
yourself in this work. 'I'lie Bagaii nations
M m> III. I lli.it I" •-iv.'Hlh...;
A ill.
sense of need us he eoiieeives that lieie look is gained upon (be r* ally iniportaiit
ery out for onr civilization. Give them
Ih-.H-lm
.1 l.y, fon
alone is safely. And that sense of need things and the spiriltial leign becomes pos
ihii l.l Ilk.l ll.lN h.iioi
the force lli.it made onr eivili/atiun, that
simtl ilii
k-.t
■f
III..
fninishcs a powerful motive to do the sible. llrntalize liimself as man may be
is, the Ciirist, and limy will htiild one for
Sr<- the ('I,list st.iii.ll'
things which prnuiise safety.
llu'iiiselves, la-tter ada(ited to tlieir neetls
can never get beyond tba Divine voire.
W'bal does this menu? J.ifo Ihrongh
2. Desire fur ulM’dieiiee.
Wri-telied, more wrelelied far tban Ibe eoiitaet willi (iiel in (Jljrist. God bronglit than <>iirs can ever be.
Mure cnipliatieally still obidi(.iiee will swine be serves, tlir prodig.il knows hini- near in Cliiitit and man finding him there;
.IILSMIU CLASH l»AV.
rise over against (lie eoiieep’lioii of author self a sou. Hu may not be f.tir witlt liim- ill'll i.a (heeential llmnght ol ('lirislianily.
The class day exercises of the .Junior
self
when
uiieu
he
ban
leali/ed
bis
eeiidi
ity. Christ us Lord Iiiih light to the alleAnd Urn seeiet of that ihouglit la jm.t the (dasH weiu held ou liu* eidlego eaiujuts ou
giiiiieo of evi'i-y man.
Altegiauee to tioi>. 'J'liu prodigal of ibe New 'I'chlanient si-i-ret of power for tln‘ ChriMti.in .Mulise, .Moiid.ty arteruoon, in tim presence of a
went
to
bi.s
fullier
ns
be
ought,
when
be
Christ is loyalty lu (he Divine. All liiiit
Divine {ler.ion.illy (jniekening hiinian per- large uiidieiice. .Vl 2 l-'i, the class, under
is best in man rises in reupunsu to the le* eaine to liiniself. 'I'liat was lo indicate honalily into life like iti own.
(be lead of the class iniirslial, W. F.
(piirt'incnts of tin* Loid. .'i'he ele.'irer the tbe manly course and to put beyond tpies'i'his niiivt be home in mind as wo hear Bowley, mareiuil (10111 tim college eba|tel
eoneeptiuu of the authority with whieh tioii the wiliingtfC'SS of God to receive (be tIm Ajiostle Mly—Do all In llm name of to (be stanil. I’niyer was otTcied by Mr.
Jesus speaks, the more intense the desire penitent. Tlie (itber prodigal, tbe prodigal tbe Loid Jesns. .Man mint nnmiiko bini- Kinney and tim class sang in fine style tbu
to obey. 'I'his is no new or strange thing. who eume lo himself only to lose bimnelf hi-Ii before he can lx* iltal to tin* a|qH*a].
cia.ss H«le. The s{)eak'^rs were tlien inIt simply unilines one side of moral expe niuic completely, is not described as Niirli.
3. Tim evideaeij of elVi'i l.
Irmlueed by W. B. 'I'lilliill, president of
rience everywhere. The issue of autluuity Tbe rccoid eonid add notbhig lo wbal men
\\ b.il doi't ezpeiii.neo s.iy to alt thiH? the class.
is obligation. Obudicnee is ueeepluuce (if know too well. Hut the f.iet that tiie rci'ord Tbe leeord is ft.iind iu llii' bisiory of tiie
.1. .S. I.)ii<:h deliveied the uratiun upon
ubligatiuii with ett'ort lo discluirge it.** is real takes nolbiug fiom tlie power of Cbiislian euntniies. Tbe early diseiples "I'lie College .\Ian in l*t>litics.’*
Hu
claims. Granted that Go<l speaks by the good. It bimply shows that in (lie I felt tIm motive (o lie hiiriieient. 'I'lie n.tiiie tieateil Ills subject in a bright and inter
Jesus Clirisl, as surely as man is made to face of good, inan may de.stioy biniselt.* of Ji'hiis ballowe'l all Iblngs lor ibeiu. esting iimnner. 'I'lm (loeni, "Tbu .Sago
respond to (iod’s voice, tbe word ut Jesus .Myslerions is tbe power <d’ seif-nndoing! The will of .iesns was Ntipiemo. 'Hie (lei- and thu Slie(iherd,'’ by \\'. F. Kenriek,
will have power, 'i'he siiljliniesl devetion J'iven ill tlio.se wiio eb(>ose lo go .lownwind ^ .soiial niasteiyot .leniis ovei liis followers was an nnnsnally able (iroiluetiun. Ah
lie w.is abodnte. Tlie^b'-giiining of Christian entertaining history of thu geullcmeii of
and saeriliee of eiglileeii eentiuies have the power of tbu ide.4l is not lost.
been inspired by tbonghl uf the eomnnind. oliiiiiieter of tlie ideal ebuiigcs, that is all. liistoiy lies in Ibis. U’itli tim Hhceiisiuii the i'l.ts-s was giveh hy F. .S. L-«tli|> und
inent of the Lord outlining duty. 'I bis 'i'lie vision of somu good eiielmins us all lluf Hpliere ol CbriHtian bojie was enlarged. .Miss .Sadie i.. Brown recounted thd ex*
element of the Clirisliau Motive will seem ('pwanl or downward we go, obedient to .S’u ioiigi r in •Indea, but in all llm world [doits of the ladies tluiing tbeir conr.se.
nowise uncertain to those who have been the vision.
./ B. ,\le.xaudcr made a numl>er uf good
the pi isoiial prehcijee of the .M.isler was
true to tbeir imn best thoughts of Ijfe and
'I bis is not to be lost sight of in Ibu ftisored. '1 he historic mauifentationS'guv n lilts in (lie following award of [irizes:
(,'bristiau Motive, it pro-enimenUy eii- w.iy to till NpiiiInal manifesLvtioii. J.arger
truth.
.1. ,S. L_viich- -’iri’s Ai*(»iring I'olitician,
3. Kxpeiieiicu of fellowship,
f'ijul'a tl|e ideal. .\nd great strcnglli be uutivitus vsetii made {lotsilile, more mniur- a wire for practice.
Thei'u !s iiotliing mure tender than the longs to it bt'eaiise tlio ideas on wbieb it tng faith. The higlillii-aneo ti) tbu liiibNloli
Kenriek—-" Hie Biggest Ifig," a spiulo.
eifoit of our l.oid to make his diseiples rests Hre’dvnamiu. In alHtbe rangu ot nl Clirinl was giasped umi'dihciples set
L. C. Clark—Fat Musician, swineltu.
understand their true reUtion to him. De> ideas tbeiu me iionu lo appeal
Ii.ittcr- tbemnelvL'S lo bring tim world to God.
llmqier -DiirClass Leg I'nller, tongs.
Itendcnt upon him they Were and must be fully tu men its Ibosn lo wbieb tbu Cbiii- For eigliteeii eentnries this has Ik-oii llm
A. L. Biiineliard—Our I'heuoinuiial .
Furuver Ibeir hpiritual life wuni<l How tiaii Motive appeals. 'I'lie (irouf of irtving blruiigest motive (lower for good the world Linguist, a ball of yarn.
from him. But 'when tbu {larublo of tbe rigblty eoiieeivud tbuiu bus always tain iu ^
.Miks .(ones-*-I'aetora) .Maiden, a lamb.
b.ts seen. 'J im mutivu is losing nothing uf
vttiu aud its- braneliea baa donu its work, j action. ’1 be diseipio is a dour of (bo word. its (lower; lliu btmiigeat motive today
V. M. Wliitmaii- 't*I's.Successful .Sports
tUero is a new set of (uelttres to show ' I be mere hearer is keU’-deeeived. U he | with tho.>u wliu are domg llm world’s woik man, a toy gun.
Jesus as the friend of those near bim. | weie not deceived, be would bo a doer,; ib riirnislud by lliosu words of tbu L-ud,
.Ninety-six—muiiAter squirt gun.
'i'bere aiu no seerets in thu tilings it i.s not a bearer. .See the iiatniu of the trntbs | ".\tl autliority bath Imeii given unto me in
At the euiKliiHtoii of thu campus exer
well Ibey should know, 'i bis la always a pit bullom of ibu Christian Motive, 'i'bere litaveii ami on earth. (Jo ye, llmrefore, cise's, (he class marched t<i Memoriki Hall,
proof of frieudsbij). 'I'he crowning proof . is tbu faibeibuoil of God. Ail tiliai itf* | and muku dibei|iles of ail (he imtions. And followed by tbe largu crowd, where thu
is nut withheld. Grealer lovo hath no | feetiun, all dignity of Hon-.sbi{i, all brother |
l-nibl N IA IIO.N OK ipK ST.VTl'K
10, 1 am with you iilwaya, even unto thu
man than tliia, (bat a man lay down ilis life ; ly kindne-'S, are enjoined by it. And be | end of the woild." In the name of Cliiinl of .Su[ihoeles to the eollegu by thu class,
fur bis friends. Jlegard fur tbu word of' who does nut dq tho part of a son is no till) work Ins been iindeituken. In the look (dnee. I'lie presentulion was uiadu
another shows regard fur (hut other. son. I'heru is the Divinu J'rovideneu. nuinu ol Ciiriht thu (iooiiel is preached as by l'i« nideiit'rutliill, who said: "U Is out
Mure beautiful Jlnin tbu obedience of au* Not lo muku idfort of iiian needles, but lo never before. In tbu minm of Cbrist, in uf uur del p feeling of love und regard for
tburity u tbu obedieaeu of love. Gnr give exainide of diligonee aad forethought ibis last ((ii.iilj'r of tbu IDtIi century, work Colby that llHt elua.s uf ’ill follows thu
I«oril would have his disciples i>aas from does thq ductime eoim*, and to btrengllien ers m every held have been iuuUi(ilied. In custom of preeeilmg ejasses in (>ru»eiiling
(he one into tho other. Not bueunsu (bey men's hearts by thu thought of iiitelligeni-e tbu imiiiu of Cbrint, lifo bus funnd new to the college a testinioniai of thu reganl
must, but Irecausu they chouse to, are (buy ill thu inoveineiit of vveiils. 'I'hero is eon.ieeriilion. 'I'liu world of onr Iio|H‘h tu- HI which we hohl her. Wo usteem it as a
to keep close
biiii. A kind uf heart nothing so absoIiit«dy crushing to bo|»u as 11. ty is luiger ami Irntter ami brighter l>e- gieakhui’or to ourselves to (iresent this
hunger keeps thu diseiplu near his Ixitd. thu fear tImt llm great fuiees of tbu nni-! cause Chiist bus eoniu into it, and sane- •tatiie to the University." Tho gift was
Need in the one limD its su)i]dy in the verse may after all Im ugaiiivt us. 'I'u, tifying all things by bis tuueh, has iinidu reeeivetl in Udialf uf thu trustetjs of thu
other. ^Veal(uess, instability, iinueiluinly, «piii t that fear forever, liiMii is bidden to | every service a baerament iu which bi< Cnivorsilyi by Hull. K. F. l.v^ur*! of
find full iiu.Hweriii the everlasting htrengtli trust (be eare that never fails and wbieli i saeiiileu is ealled tu giateful lemeni- .Springfield, Mass., who said: "It is my
and wiMlum of him who s|>eaks in the lakes aecuimt even uf tim sparrow when it* biaiice.
<luty to acec(it (his gift iu behalf uf thu
name of God. (Lily beeiinso thu Loid is falls. Tbu man who is not guided to new
'I'his motivu is vn(iet'ially siiggealivu lu ctdlegu. 1 desire to thank you, Mr. I'resiso truly mu- fiietid (Jo we forget sometimes | elTort under that tbuoglit, is iiu believer ! ns. 'I'he hlmleiit beyond oilier men bus a ileii(,|aud the class, nut .only Iweausu uf
bow greatly we need liini. His w.ntebfiil . iu (be I'ruvideiieu
(iod. .'I'liero is the, duty lu tbu World, 'i'u bim, U yoiid others, thu iiilriiisic vaiim ut thu gift, but becausu
eye and strung arm guatd ns wlien we duelrine of fuigivi-ness. How G(h1 can be > ■ tin given to know the (luwer uf ttnth. it show^ a spirit of regard und loyalty to
tsJie little thought of biiii. But the larger * just, aud tbu juvtifivr uf sinners m.iy b<', ‘ Never before was tlie mission of tim sehul- thu eollegu. Thu real wealth uf an insti*
thud^ht IS also tbu nearer truth. Christ I will‘be disuubscd as u (heulugie.il (piesliun ' ar bo inqiuitHiit as it i.s tod.iy. That mis* tiitiun like Colby dues not cousiat so much
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as tbu giver of life invites us iutu full. itntij through the itivinu tiiuvey the Ui>t i siuii is to kee(> ideals fresh fur thu world, iu her ninteriiil belongings as in the spirit
fellowship witli himself- In him wu find [mniU'iil has found {leaee. As a pruetieui ' to {irute»t Hgaiubt thu claims of mere ina- uf love and ilevotiuu on the (>ait of her
the ooiitrailiclioiis uf llftf disappear. 'I'Le questiuu it lies very near thu springs of ! leiialisiti, and to eiuphasizv mural forces. students and aliiiimi. May this work of
hardest questiuus are solved. Disquiet van- aotiun. How to bu ut one witb God; bow \Ve{|luuy not always get uur luessagu uluar.Coitlliiuud oil touilb page,]
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Pi*eST3eiiV| Iflrgo niiiit'ber of iibimni And promiaent

MKRTINO.

h. SftropMn, Foxeroft; Mary L. Tobey*

WAM

25 cts.

The Maiinl ^Indini meeting Was balled So. Norridgewoek.
Wbitinan of degrees eotiforred: A. H. iqv uitixoiiB. On tbe eempiii, tho bend dif>
'00. J. E. Burke, Watervfite; Dana
on tbe niemlicrs of tbu grAdiiatiiig claim; A. coursed its iniisin to on iinmenite gathering to order in Memorial Hall, Tuesday at
PUBU8HK1) WKEKLY AT
M. upon Joseph Angnstns Ross, TiO, Juna- of citieens who filled tbe spaeo iitirnut of two o’clock, with President lAirkin Dim- W. Hall, Skowfaegan; H. R. Ilateb, New
190 MAIN 8T^ WATKHVIM^K MK
than TItns MacDonald, '80; the degree of the college bnildings and tho street oppo« ton in the chair. Prayer was offered by ton Centre, Moel.; A. H. Patten, Bangor;
HRINOK A WYMAN.
A. M. ill course upon llin following nirtii- site. I^te in tbo OTeiiing, the assemblage Rev. J. M. J’almer, '47. The report of A. J. Roberta, Watervllle; M. M. Smith,
!>ers of (be class of ’!N): Anna Sarah Ciiin- ditiMvrsod after one of tife pleasantest and the necrologist. Dr. C. V. Hanson, showed Dover, N. !!.; Addie F. True, Barre,
PlTni.lflllRIlfl ARII rnorRIRTOKH.
inlngs, Jerciiiiab F.dniuiid Hnrko, Dana most successful coininonoement weeks in that the following alimini had died during Moo*.; K.T. Wyman, WaterviUe; C. W.
the post academical year:
Averill, Waldoboro.
Wtirmn Hall, Hngb Ross Hutidi, Arthur the history of Culbj.
Rabicrlptlon Prliw, SS-OO P«it* Vfl«r
NK(?ROMMiY.
'01. Norman L. Baasett, Winslow; R.
Rnrdwell Patten, Melvin Monroo Smitli,
SI.AOIf raiil In A(1vanr«t.
tAlft—Her. •Ismes UplisiD, J)JK Dorn, RsteiM, L. Ilsiny, Belfast; F. W. .Tohnson, Calais;
Addie Florimee 'I'rne, U’ilbnr Charles
eXAKH IlKItNIONH.
Ksib., •Ian. 'JH, I8ir>. IMiNi, <;helM*a, Msm., Msy .'ll
ISOS. AffiMl 7n years.
Wlieldeii, Melleii Angnislns Wliitiicy,
C. F. l^dbetter, WaterTille; W. A.
'J'lirou classes held formal i-oiinions dur
FRIDAY, JDNF W, 1893.
1H3M—(ion. Ilsajiitidn Prsnklin Hiitler,
1).
('buries Wilson Avcrill; llonnniry degree
nora, I>eorflntd, N. ll.,Nov.A. ISIS. IHeit, WmIi- Smith, l>e lAnil, FU.; B. 0. Teagne,
ing cotnmniieement week, Ta'l, MB and ’8^1. hiKtoii,
l>. C.. •Ian. II,
Agc*<l 74 years.
of A. M. upon Dr. Josbna W. Reedc of
illviir Ooinwell (Isnllner. I^irn in IKI3. Roetoii, Moss.; A. T. WaUon, Chicago,
'I'lp;.class.nf"’5.3 had (heir reunion nt the
nieil in New York, N. Y.. 0«l. 31. 1MI3, ARisi 70 111.; L. L, Dunham, Lewiston; Mary
Anbiirn, Hon. J. O. Smith of Skowhegntv;'
KImwooil Hotel, Tuesday evening, with years.
degree of 1). 1). ii'poii Rev. Adoniram •Ind- tbe following members in ultondniiee:
IMO—Wllllsin KrRiikiln Ooliltliwalte. A. M. Morrill Diley, Belfast; C. 8. Pease, New
Iliirn. AneiiBla, Me., March ‘M, IS20. IMisl. New
ton Centre, Mose.; L. P. Stiirtovant,
Roii Padclforil of Calais; tlio degreo of
lA., Keh. 8, tSOO. ARitl 78 vesrs.
froisi
Hon. .1. F. Raidwin, Cincinnati, O.; Hon. CIrli-aiis,
■ lK4o-Prrif. ilHkniaii Hpragun Htesras,
Waterville; G. H. Campbell, Watervillu.
LL. I), upon Prof. Laban l-L Warren of
\V. P. Rartlntt, Kan Claire, Wis.; Dr. Korn, Until, Mo., Oct. '41, IK17. I)le<l, Newttni
Outre, Mash,. April 'JU. ISIXi, Aged 70 years.
'0*2. Nellie S. Bakctnan, Waterville;
orowi) in wnmnn'R work. Iluiiin ifi the Colby 1'iiivorsity, Prof. W. J. Corlliell of (tenrgn Rntimi, Pawlneket, K. I.; Hon
1846—ThdopiilluA <'A|K*n Abbott, L.L. H. Horn,
VASsnllMiro, Me,, 1826
llleil, I.Anslng, Midi., W. N. Donovan, Hebron; A. G. Hurd,
iiuMt |M>rfect, ns well riH the most futuln- Oorlnim.
H. Nl. Plaistcd, Angusia; Dr. U. F. Strat Oct. 81, ISirj.
CC yenrs.
The (Joriimii prizes wern awarded as
IHTiU-t-Moses creiiient lilsncliiiril. Horn, Whit- Philadelphia; D. Q. Munson, Rockland;
iDcntAl of hiiiimii iiiHtiliitions. Whiit heller
ton, St. •Joseph, Mo.; S. U. Tlinrstbii, in|{liAiii,
Vt., April 10,18*24. DIimI, AtlAiitA, (1a. 11. L. Pierce, lAke Charles, Tenn.; Dora
model can wc And to ulmpo the larger life follows: llrst, Ia'oii O. (tlover; second. Cliiciigo, III. 'i'bo old classmates jnot at April, I8»:i.
IsiiO—Uev. OnorRe lirAiiiAnl Ilozullo. floni,
of the world. l..et mb exteinl the type; Miss hN-a M. Taylor; honorable mention four o'cliH*k in the nfternoog at Mr. Rart- NiirtliwisHi N. It., Aor. Ill, IK33. Dloit, llr<sikl)ii, M, Sibley, Grafton, Moss.; lA>nng Her
rick, Bradford, Mosh.; G. W. Singer,
Y., April ‘20, lOKI. Agetl M ysArs.
eunaidcr the cfTecC of thu home idea for of CliuH. N. Perkins. Tim prize of ex- lett's room ac the KImwood nml talked N.1B7I—Delwin
AtiKustiis llAiiiiin, A.M. Iltirii,
aociety. lo the world’n economy, eeilnin eelletiee in composition at tint Senior ex- ovi*r olil times niilii (liny adjonmeil to tbo Hliliiny. .Me,, Feb. 2, IB4fl. Dltsl, I)(»stoii (AI1stt>n), WntervillerK* 11. Stover, Bine Hill; C.
M.—
hss., MAy '2l>, 11^. AHed 47 years.
H. Stnrtevant, Madison; 11. K.* Wads
..4 ...
-diitioH ftill to men nH men, niiA eorUiiu liibition was given to Miss (iraei; Cobiiiii. ban<|iiut, Hcrved at eight o’clock ni the
1887—Alfriid LinwiMKrHiiow, M.t>. Ilorii. Milo,
' '
AI.DMNI IHNNKIt.
.Mh., April 22, Ifltil. Died, il<«U>ii. Mass,, Dec. worth, ^Wiiitlirop; II. K.- Ktillock, Phila
other dnlicH fafl to women nn woi^n. Ibit
evening. . It took tlirco or four boms to IHO'2. Aged 81 yeai
[Tart i^lwant
i6lwi
IKAS—(Tart
llolbnaik, A.M.
Horn, delphia; H. F. Ralloeh, Fort Fairll^d;
As HiK.n as tbe exercises at the chnieh ilisviiHS the dainties provided by landlord
between these two elnsses there ih n vastly
DaiiversiMirl, Mass., Deo. 25, IMI7. DlisI, Inturlarger elasH of dntn'.H which lM)lh nre given were over tiie proeesiion was formed and •Inilkins, and Iben the story of experience, Inkeii, Switierinnd, Aiig. 26. imri, Agtsl 24 yoArs. Frank B. Nichols, Waterville.
1884—FrHnk .M. Doinieli, nl Hoiiltbii, In fall.
|)owor to do. This means more than a the miireli taken to Memorial Hall for llie if Hcliool and college rcmiiiiseencn was bi*1826—•tidiii }{«tvc>y. DIcil Ht Dsiiliy, Olirli., OOOD >YILTi FARM HOTS AS IIOTAyears ngi
Ago. Not Is'fore rejiorlcd.
MISTrt.
more doubling of talent. Knch hnvo pe iiiinnal alumni dinner. Two Iniiidred and giui again ns cigars wi>io lighted. 'I'lio tweltu ynnrt
A warm tribute to tbo memory of the
Early in tbe ipring, l*rof. A. .1. Rolwrts
culiar (pinlities of mind and heart which twenty-live nlnnini and guests snl down to lionrs ttew by iuihei‘de<), until (ic*n. Plaisfind thoir supplement only in each other. the line dinner served liy caterer Stewart li-d tnrmnl to Ids frieml and saiil, “Rarl- lute Delwiii A. Ilniiiliii, ’71, wun paid by of CoJby Univeraity, went up U> Good
>ViU Farm and gave the boys a talk upon
Unman history began when brute force of this city.
lett, wlnit is Hint light in the east"’’ Mr. Dr. Duiitun.
'I'lie following ofllcois wore elected: ImUiiy. At that time, In order to atimtiDinner over. President Wliitnmn, led Riirtli*tt'H watch n-vealed the aslonisbiiig
was man's eonseionce. 'I'he wheel of time
which by its revolution has raised woman olV in the Hpeceh-^iiiiking. He said: “It is fui-t that it was four o’clock in tbe morn prosidciit, K. W. Dnnti; vice-presiilciit, K. lato nil interest in botanical work, two
to her high position in the home, need my pleasant duty to weteomo yon all and ing, ami tin* session was niljonrned to a \V. Bakoman; secretary and treasurer, prizes wore offered, of three and two dol
K. W. Hall; n"crologist, Dr. C. V. Hau lars each, to the boy^ making the best
turn but slightly to bring in the homo- 0 tell yon what we imi trying lo do here futiiri. reunion.
at the IJniversIly. Onr aim is to eonlriidea of society.
bo i*las.4 of '(IH celebrated the i^r>tb sun; cuunciturs, 8. S. Brown, Sliailer culloetions of bolaniear sppciinens. The
Keeping this idea beft»re ns, l<>t ns make bate to tbe advuiieeiiient of (riM‘ manhood anniversary of llii'ir grailnation by a re Matlmws, J. K. Bnrko. Hon.W. P. Burt boys hnvo beeu busy during the spring
a rapid snrvev
the varioim departments ami womanhood in those who come here union and l>ampn‘t nt tbe Ray View on lett of Wisunosiii mado sumo general re Iimking up their seleutioiis and have re
cently sent the specimens to this city for
of life. In one dircelion the hmiie idea as students. We' are trying lo leach onr Momlny evening. The following were marks upon the progress of tbu college.
Iiiiuiediately after thu alumni dinner examination.
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vantages and o[ijM)rtniiilies. 'I'he eipiipSix of tho hoys competed for the prizes,
siifTering wherever it has fonml it.
Rev. \V. (). Ayer, Livermore I'alls;
What Winnon have wrought in iinlnstrial nieiit of the college is not so gre:it iis we Ri*v. '1'. M. Riitler, Canton, Muss.; L. D. ainmnt ofllcurs ns follows: Pres, A. H. thu oldest of whom is fourteen years of
Bickmoru;
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Lizzie
Hnssoy;
age. Two of the. lads made n collection
lines lias received striking detiioiisliriiions would like, lint tor all piiietiOnl purposes tairver, Fsq., Aiigiistn; Rev. W.H. Clark,
in this Colunihian year. 'I’he “Woinun’s it is first-class. W’hen we think of the Met*lit)iiic Fulls; (k L. Clay, lOsij, Little ubairimin of coiniiiittuo on reiiuiuiis, of ninety s|>eoinicns each, soiiio of them
■ally
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of
the
Dennis
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Bowman.
very rare. The specimens nre very hand*
Huiiding” at Chicago, eemeeived, planiMMl
ton, N. IL; Rev. (ico. W. Davis, RidilcClass of ’92 ^ class meeting after soinoly and artistically muiinted upon
nmi executed by women, and lUlcd with .elf-saeii(iee praelieed liy the insll'lictnrs ford; n. C: Hallowoll, M. !>.,
nlnmiii
diimor
passed
resolutions
on
the
n
those
days,
we
should
be
ashamed
to
cards
in the most approved stylo. The
8p<‘cimen8 of women's work f''<im every
Mass; Rev. K. F. Mi*rriain, Rosttni
M'e want more, but we are I'Jiiier ' Small, M. D., Relfiist; R. W, dentil of thoir chissniuto, Albert U. Wat collection of one of tbe boys, Millard Hill,
quarter of tbe globe, is a iK'aiitifnl memo ginmble,
rial of wbnt their skillfnl lingers have going to <]o the best we can witii wlnil we Dmm, Pnif. .1. D. Taylor ami F. A. son, and also vuU'd n iiresent to the class lOyears old, was aceotupaiiiod by the follow
added to tbe world's mateiial ponsesioiis. have, (bir hope is to lead students along Wiililioii, l^.slJ, Watcrville. 'I’lie mem butiy, the dangliter of Mrs. John Cum ing iiotn written by one of tbe officers of
tho institution: “Millard raniiot write and
hilt heart and bands are not euougli. the line of nsefidiiess to til them fur liiglier bers
of
the
class
not
pn'seiit loiiigs, horn (fcrlrndu Randall.
Aliiniiil Who Wem ProAent.
Wo are trying were I*’. M. Rennelt, So. lIoRi.s; (leo. L.
therefore .semis bis flowers withunt names
StMuety calls for the service of tbe head. usidnhie.ss in the future
;32. A. W. Paine, Bangor.
or dates, merely to show hie int<*r(*st and
In seienee, Sir William llerselnd, lid* as lo encoiii'.ige u qtiiek sense of lioiior and Ciiaiidler, Anbiirmlale, Moss ; J. R.
’.■*7. Hun. Ktdridgo L. (telehell,, Walni' effort. Tlicru are 53 spooimeiiH; with
tronomer, with bis sister an i'l'tieienl eo- Irnll among stndeiilH, and here I am very Clmigh, I'Nip, Meiiipliis, 'I'eiin.. Rov. II.
gi-asHOH, ()!.’’
laborer, Caroline llersebel, lierself the glad to eomplinicnt the students of tbe .M. Hopkiiisoii, Pei'kiiisviUe, Vc.; Rev. vitle.
(White ."ind Ecru,)
’13. Dr. .1. 11. Hanson, Watervillu.
discover of seven coim-ts; in literatiirc» 'ollege upon tin* 1011111101' in wbieb they David Palim-r, So. Dakota, and )‘k S.
How's This!
’43. Dr. S. K. Smith, Waterville.
Robert and Kli/alM'lb liiirretl Hruwning, have respomlcd to appeals to their honor .Small, I’Nij., Roslon. Two of tlie iiiimWo offer One Hundred Dollars Howard
iniittiTS toncliiiig their conduct and her, Reniiett and Dr. Small, b-ft Colby
’■Iti. Hon. .1. 11. Diiimiuond, PorltamV
those two tdioiee spirits whose dev<»li‘>n lo
for any ease of Catarrh that cannot bo
’47. .1. M. Palmer, B^tou, Mass.
their art was only exceeded by their de their ways. We Indieve that it is safe lo before eonipleting their conrso am)
cured by Halt's Catarrh.Cure.
’53. Hun. .J. F. Baldwin, Cinn., O. F. J. CHUNKY & CO , Props. Toledo, ()
votion to each other; in art, Robert Schn- trust the honor of college men and women. grailuateil at Dartinunlb. Cli.-iiidler grad
Wo tbo umlorsigned, have known F. J.
iininn, the eumposer, and CMara .Seliumann, We are altempling In teach right Imbits uated from Rowdoin.
No death has iloii. W. P. Bartlett, lOau Claire, Wis.
Cbohoy fur tlm last 15 years, and believe
his gifted wife, who travelled everywln're of work and of life and tbe impoituiice of ueeiiri'cd in tbo class since grudnatioii. Dr. George Bullou, Pawtucket, K. 1
liitn perfectly liouorublo iu all business
over JCurope playing her laisb.nid’s works, iboronghiicHii. We have riiisud (be stand- Davis, till* only iMiiiiarrieil man of llie Hou. H. M. Plaisted, Augusta; Dr. ii. I' truusactioiis and Hnaiioially able to carry
winning fur him the highest approciaO<ni, iinl of ^•xaminatiollH fifty per cent. We class, was eulli-d to preside at the table, Strntluii, 8t. .Juseph, Mich.; Si U. Thurs out any ubligatiuii made by tlieir Hriii.
Wkst a 'PitUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
and for herself a place among the most have tried to teach slndcnts to view all ami after (lie t*atables bud Ik'cii ilispiwed ton, Cliieago, III.
Wai.dinc, Kinnan a MakDr. l.arkin Dnutoii, Boston; Hon Toledo, O.
distinguished pianists of her day—lln-hC nmttcis in their piopcr peispcelivc, and of i*al!ed on eaeii in order for u briefviN, Wliulesnle Druggists, Toledo, O.
examples which illustrate the beauty ol ibove all else the iiiaticr of ehiiraeter aei*tmnt of bis history since grailimtioii. Kmihun Foster, Waterville.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
’>7. Dr. W. J. Curttiell, Gui-lmui; (
“one heart, one way," as a motto for (he lias hcen cin|»hjihi^cd. 1 b spciik yniircor- While none have neliieved special distinc
acting directly upon tbo blood aittl mucous
-ron.surfaces of tlio system. Price 75c. jter
home, may stain! us typical of the \alni* :liai sympathy with and .support of liie tion, n giiod degree of priwperlty seems to R. B. Sliepherd, Skowliegan.
’58. Hon. S'. S. Brown, Waterville Imttle. Sold by all Druggists. 'J'estiiuoand the happiness of the larger^ union of men whom yon have phu’ed here to ilo have atleuded all. “Sum,” the janitor of
iiials free.
Fine Ribbed, All Sizes,
yoiir work.”
men ami women in society.
lilt* eolli*ge, was present at tbe bampiot, A. L. Himls, Benton.
Picsiilciit \V hit man then iiilrodnceil ami ri*joieeil lo be permitted to sit down
’(»!. (i. S. Flood, Waterville.
Woman’s usefulness ns an educator has
’(i2. Prof. K. W. Hull, Waterville
already been recogni/cd. The cpialilnn Hon. J. H. Drummond of Portland us with bis favorite class, under vvIio.ho all
which fit her for the Inniie, make her the representing the houid of triistce.s. M
spices bo commeneeil bis career. Sam Prof. M. C. Mitchell, Billerieii, Moss,
f. A. I4. Lane, Watcrville; .Judge G.
imtnnil Uaieher of little ehihlreii; while 1 triimnuiiid ilechiied that tin* interest of swears (?) by’(18. 'riii-siluy morning the
the iilea of finding welcome that in our the tnistces in ilic college had giowii with t*lass enjoyed u bout ride up tbo Me.ssn- A. Wilson, I’liris.
the
years
and
was
iicvi-r
so
great
lus
at
'I>3.
Hun PercivnI Bouncy, Portland
higher inslitulions of learning, on tin'
liniskee, wbieb all appreciated about us
fiicidties of our college and iinivmsilics, present. He said that the trustees rccog- iiim*b as the famous lide into the euimtry Rev. (i. B. lisley, Bangor; Hon. Nath
thc wants of the I'niNcisity and of the (ivi* years ago. Alter that they mingled Mt-mler, Waterville.
mlueated uml cultivated men, to alloid
s, ami of hin li as they had they gnvi* with otbi'rs in alU-ndaiiee upon the public
’(m. Dr. C. V. llaiiKon, Skowhogau.
the most Hymmetiieal enltnre.
’(>(>. Dr. F. W. Bukeman, Chelsea.
'i'he doors of the profi'ssions have hi'cn to the institution.
exi'iei.ses of llii* wi-ek. The vi.siting mem
They dc-sire that the mdlege go on iii- bers of tlie eliihs wi*r»* ontcrtuiiied nt tbe M11S.S.
more slow to open to this m-w class «if
’()7. I). P. Bailey, Boston, Mmss.; C
workers, but now they stand ajar, and reasiiig and expanding. Whtm wi* eoii- bonii's of llii'ir elaHsmutes who reside in
Vus Eva DeCamp, DAimtLB, In.
wunieii are entering as fast us tlndr lahi- Huler what Colhy Fiiiversity Inis done fur llie city, and wi're piofnse in their ex- R. Cufliii, Pittsburgh, Penu.
. Opening every day.
'08.
Kov.
W.
O.
Ayer,
IJvermore
.Maine,
New
F.iiglaiid
and
the
eonnlrv
in
cnliounl opporUmities permit. 'I’o medi
{u-eHsious of satisfuetioii with all they saw
Saved
cine, women bring gifts peimliarly their the men she 1ms sent out, we can see that ami lii'ard. In short Iboy biul a good Falls; T. M. Butb-r, No. Uxbridge, Mus.s.
own—their natural upLitiide for nursing, she de.scives alt the mnney that slio imeils, time, and all i‘xpeet to eiimu again in Hon. L. 1). (3irvor, Augusta; W. 'll.
The Sntitnde of a lad; Cured b;
Clark, Neeillmm, Moss.; C. L. Clay,
their HUiind mother-wit, 4hese and all their and we lulie\e that it will lie supplied as 1898.
Kickapoo Indian Sagma.
Littleton, N. H.; Rev. G. W. Davis,
gifts, trained by the best ednealion of our her needs increase. He referred to the
Tin* eliV'S id '83 eeb-braled tbo teiitli aiiDanville, Ili«, Oot.2e.
day, will form a fitting siqipleinerit to the difticnlt position in which the Liiislces niversury of tlieir grudiialiiin by u supper at CliicojK'o, Miis-s ; K W. Dnnii, Kaq.i
t feel It my duty to express rajr gratleiroets of man—clloTts which arc woikiiig fonml themselves whm Dr. .smill re- riiayi-r’s Hall,'rmtMiuy evening. Tim fi»l- VVuteiville; Dr. 11. C. llallowull, A'ubnrn
iefor
wbat
tbe
Kickapoo
Indian
tude
.w.
------ -,---- .
gm-d the piesideiiey of the c.illru'e and lowiiig mi*iu'l)i*rs were present; Dr. .Mfreil Prof. ,J. 1). 'raylor, Waterville; F. A.
little less than niiiacles in the art ot lunilRemedies havo dono (or me.
1 was suffering with Neuralgia, and
of llu' haiipy result of Iho seleelion of King, A.sbi'rC. Hinds, 1-JgiiiC. Vernll, Dr. Waldron, Watcrville.
iiig.
had to stay up every night (or weeks,
’70. Dr. C. H. Ciimston, UrniHwick.
In laws women ha\e also found lln-ii President Wliilin.in to iie liis s'lcees-mr. C. D. F.ilnioinD, C. A. 'I'llUm, M. A. J.ilinAt last 1 sent
mr a bottlo
o( Kickapoo
‘ilo
■ '‘‘
Indian Oil, and in less than ten min
’71. (i. S. Paine, Winslow.
place, 'i'he time is coming when women rhere is 11 great work lor a small college soii, Wiii'oiil <i. Cliapmiin, (ii>». Smitli.
utes after application I was
'72. '1'. B Lyons, Frieiidsliip.
will Im* grunted the piivilegc, so long iiml like Colhy. Time was wiien tin* gi.iilimle rin* class elected tin* follovviog i*ilieers:
I continued Its use and also us^ KlOKapoo Indian Sagwa at the samo
Mr.s. Mary Ltiw Carver, Augusta
rightly claimed by men, of being “tiled by of (\ill»y lelt little piide in the fact lie presiilimi, Klgin C. \'i*irill; \iee-presideiit,
timeuntil Entirely Cured.
’71). Dr. A. W. Small, Cliiciigo, III.
lield 11 Coll>y diploma. Today all this is Dr. Alficil King; seeietaiy, Will'otil (i.
Many of my friends have used your
tlieir peers."'
lomedles fordlffereuttroublcs,and find
’77. Louise 11. Coburn. Skowimgiin
In the ministry, tbe bigbest and lio'.icst change.1 mid the Colby gi.idimte can feci Cliapmaii; oraUir, Asher C. Himls; bistiithem to do exactly as adverHeedc
ivorybouy who
is suffering
of callings, not less tban in the otln'r pio- gieat piule in bis eolli'ge, rememlH-ring iiaii, (ieoigi* .Smith. The eateiing for llie Hon. K. F. Lyford, Springli->ld. Mass.
I believe evorybou^
----- -_
should nse them, ns wo are all brothers
’cSO. Prof. A. M. 'I'liom.ts, llonlto:
fe.ssions, tbe sacred type of lioine liinls what slie has done and is doing for tho occasion was iloin* by J. Ficlils Mniriiy.
aud sUters in Christ. I will »n«wer any
questions as to what with tho help ol
’81. Rev. .). H. Pnrsliluv. Uoukhuid
place. Tbe eflieient paiisb work wliieb is eoimtiy mid tin* wmld.
<M' (be class id '(K), Hngb R. Hatch, C.
God they havo done for
^
F. K. Shaw, Fsq., Waterville; .Jennie M
Ron. H. L. Wayl.iml, D l>., id' Plidadone Jiy so many ministers’ wives, siiow.Yours resp^fully, Eva DeCamp.
W. Avi-iill, D. W. Hall, A. R. Patten, M.
Smith, WaU'rville; C. R. Wilson, (lortbe natural qmililieatioii.s wbicli lit women delpV>>C ^Hio was (lie eomim'tieemeiil
KICKAPOO INDIAN 8AOWA.
M. .Smitli, A. J. Roliert.s, J. 1*L Rnrki* and
Aad all Kickapoo IndlaR Remediosk Sold by Dealeni
liam.
to Ih* pastors; while us preiieliers, wbat onitor, was e.llled .ai mi.t eiimmed tin*
F. T. Wyiiiiiii |it*lil an informal renoioii at
'82. Jmlgu W. C. I’liilbi-ttoK, Water
•words lire better suited to a woman’s li]! gathering \>ith Ids fund of mn*»*iloti*. 'I In*
the Ray \’iew 1 louse, after tbe Pre.si'leiit’s
FOK KAliF
villi*; H. S. Weaver, Chelsea, Mass.
Mate ol Main.*, he saiil. which _1 look up
than tlin gentle message of the (Jospel?
rci*cptii>n, W'eilin-.siliiy evening. 'I’ln* dis’8.3. W. (f Clmpmiiu, I’m-thiml; .\she
III llio city of WstcrTlIii*. u lot of land sIttiuU-iI
One morti ilepartmoiil of lifo renniiiis to lo as tin* N.-w Fngland of New LnglamL
eiission of tin* tiitilT, wliieb liiiil been
of Krunt siul ('.oininoii Hlrt-fts Hint adjoin
C. Hinds, J’oiilam); M. A. Jolinson. corner
be tonehed by (be bume-idca.
molliei has gi\cn to the iialion ii bmg line id
ing tint Foiilotnco. Tin* liK'utlon is dcsirablo and
biiikcii up by tho graduation tif tin* elas.s,
Rockland; Dr. Fred King, I’urll.iml; (1 growing III vsliie,A|i|dy to
is looking neioss the craille lo tbe fnlnie, htutesinen of whom no stale nci'd lie
I>. .P CAIJ.AHAN,
was resniiicd at the leunion.
8w5
I>owiKtnii, Maine,
W. Smith, Synmnse, N. V.; C. F. 'I'ilton
Would It Im‘ Htrimge If she slioubl long t ashamed. Hi* hud ihonghl of i'inim'iil
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Rnngm;
Iv
C.
N’errill,
i’orLlaml.
men
who
liml
lulioicil
in
llii.s
.state.
Thei
IMllNDM
OF
Tlll'MTFKs
have Koiiie little simre in the making of
FUR NAI.F.
’81. Henry Kingniaii, Rroukline, Mass.
the world wbieb is lo Imvo so huge a slum was Dr. Puttei-soii, wlm eami* down io'i'
TUo dcsiriilde residnm-o of Kx-]*rt*sldunt A. W.
'I’ln* following ollii*ei's for the ensuing
Siniill. HitUHted tni Morrill Avuniic, West Strod. KKNaKliKU County.—Ill I'rohate Oiurt, lield ut
beeanse In* tlmiiglit he w.is li.iviiig too vearwere elerteu: \’iee-piesi<b‘nt, Hon. I’rof. .Sliuilei- Mathews, Waterville.
in the iimking of her child?
and Nortli .Strout; lot t.'>0 tiv 200 fed; hoinu .0 AugUHtH, on the m'cond Monday of .tune, 1803.
IN W. (IliKKl.KY Cuardhiii of
’85. W. Ii. Snyder. Woreesler, .Mass years old, Iniilt iiY and fi>r tlioowni-r; II nxiins; .lon^......................*---------Home is the venire but mil the eirenm g.Mi.l II lime at Piovideiiee, ami
.1. H. Drummoml, Poitluml; Hecretary,
HANNAH W. H.VUTLKn'. ofOnklmnl.
idcHin lumtcti, olty walt-it-d, ttuwer I'onin-oted,
'iSd. 11. R. Diiiiliiim, Waterville; Dr laundry in bniH'ininit, linini'dlate iKwsuiuilon, in Raid county, of iniHOund luiiid liaviiig {irein'iiliHl
fereneo of a woman’s duty. .\s long ns uliaitl tli.il III* w,is not i-midiig hea\en. A Leslie C. (’uniisli, K**q , Aiigii.sla; troasIiIh nmil account of gaardlanahlii of mint ward
'i'l’rinit
onHY.
Iiiiinirnof
U.
11.
Piilsifer,
Sldiwhegiiii.
there is wrong to be righted; as lonu as small eollegi* is a goixl thing, bi*eaiisi*
WKliB. .UIIINSON A WKini allowauce:
nier, Hon. Pereisul Boiim*y, Portland;
UKUKHKU, ttiat uoUoe tlien*of bo ^Heii three
.liim*. •20, tW-T.
Ift
’87. Woodman Rrudlmry, I.temiia, N
has room to giow. Mo.si eolbgi*s begin pindeiitial I'ominillee, Pres. R. i. \N letlliere is Inilb to be seuiebed iifle
. to
. tlio
Monday of
wenka RuocMRlvely prior
Mail, a iiumrJuly next. In th*le Waterville
.....
long us there is Uniuty to be eiingbt and hiliall, i*.\‘*« pl nl i'onrsi* Chii*ago Fnixei- man, Hou. K. F. Webb, A. A. I’laisted, II.; Harvey l>. F.alon, Wulervilb*; M’alter
{uipcrprliil^ in Waterville, that all perHoin* interR. Farr, Waterville; .J. F. l.arialee, A.. IMC.
esttHl may uttoiid at u Probate Court then to l>«*
caged; woman’s spbeii* is boundeil only hity, whieb bus de\i*Iope.l like a ll isb id F-sip
held at Augiutu, and ahnw cauHo, if any, wli)
by the sphere we cull our worhl. Men ami lightning or a tiash *d od.
thu BHino Rlioiiid not be allowed.
riie following are (In* most iinpoilant Waterville; 1. O. Palmer, Salem, Muss,
ii. T. 8TKVKN8. Judge.
Colby lias grown very rupi.lly, espi- ael.s of llie tiustees uL tbu various meet M. 11. Simill, Westbrook; l•'m•l'fst Goodwomen weie placed side by side by (lod
BOOKBINDER,
Alteat: HOWAItU OWEN. KegiHtur.
3w3
himself, to redeem (he world to that <»}d, i'iallv III ih.' iMi'K id oiu* wlm knew the ings lii’ld ilnring Urn week: 'I'he resig- will, Skowliegan.
'88.
Rev.
J.
F.
Tilton,
Relfasl;
A.
I'.
fust home which we »*ull piuailise, and to college in its eailier ilay.s.
imtioii of J. R, Foster, prolessor in (Ircek,
, IhiiiilMir I'lat-u,
Watervlllo, Me.
Hmi. J. F. R.ildwin id' ('ineliumli, re- wins aeeepted and Piof.
some faint promise id' the one to come, for
B. Stetson, Dnimimmd, Waterville; Hattie 1*^ Me
spmiiled for tin* class id 'oJ. W
“ill my Futher’s house are inuny home
Colby 'HI, of Pliilli|>H I'Neler Aeademy, r.ll, Denver, Col.; Mary lOditb Furr.
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF HiS
been in tin- baint ol boUiing ear lennions wa.4 iippoiiiied us m-ting pioL'ssor for mm
(illACF MaI'II CoHl KN,
'89. Prof. I.uu-oln Owen, Wutervilli
De you wear them? When next In need try a pair,
APPOINTMENT.
Hitttie M. Purinenter, Nuriblield, Muss.
•••t In the worlds
.Vt .4 ngni*tn iu tfiH Coniity of Kun.iobeo and
When the last speaker bad limshed bei every Id y i-ars, lie said, Iml tiiis niorniiig Near.
Sinlu
of
Malm*,
tho
12th
day
of
.Inini
A.
I).
ISiO.
III living tin* tinu* tm- onr next it-nidoii
^3.00
Tilt* li'sigiiation of Dr. J. H. Ilaiihun Ciiurles H. Pep|M*r, New York; lOiigoro
part, rresideiit Wliitnmn culled tbe clii;
rtio ntnlorsIginHl linroby glvtse tiotivii uf h
aniHilnlinont ait AMignuo of tliu mtate of
,42.50
as prineipiil tif tliii Cobuin CiossieuI liito tbe platform in that Latin foiimila fonml that the eiistoui ol eoimliiig
OEOUOK W. KKAi. of Clintun,
in HanM'ounty of Kenmihi-t* luitulvt*nt l)«l>tor,
*2.00
which ►nuilds well but menus little to all livi-s bv il» i'udi‘s umde tlii*in too slmrl. So stitiilt* was m-eeptetl, to take elVect wlieii
OTJXl.
wlio tiHH liuon dt-elartHl uii InB«>lvun( upon hit*
ron LAoin
petition by tin* Court of InHoIvttnoy for tiiilil
Ills sm*et‘ssor sliall be appoinii*tl ami the
but u very few of those who listen toil we livi-il tln* m*vl ii*nnioii at livi*y
l.'omily of Kunni'Wo.
♦
2.00
eomniiltt-i* on \aeaneie.s in profcssoishi| s
Tbe rt»Us of parebmeiil, ll»e rewaiil.s ot lienee.
KtlUKST.I. MAUTlN.AsM^noo.
«l.75
Dr. H. C. Hallowi*ll of (inimy. Mass., wun emptiw'ereil willi lull anttiorilv to H I
four years ,of bind work, weie then diirOR BOYI
IvSN.NKliKt' (ha srv.—Ill Pi-ohste Court, hel.l at
tribuLed, and tbirly-oiie (.‘olby students responded for llie class of ’.V'< m mi intei- tin* vaeaiifN.
ginitH, on tin* fonilli .Monday uf .luin*, lai>3.
IIOVVAUD ti. WYMAN, Kxcoulur of the luBl
bud Wcumc Colby uinmni. 'I he list ol .'htiiig spci'cli 1111*1 .\.sln*r C. Hinds id
In pluee of Rev. O. .S Stt*uriis, D.D,
u ill and l«‘MtHini*iil of
Poitluml, lor the class til 'S.'S maile a high deeeiised, Rt'v. (ieorgi* Rnlleii, IbD., ns’iih
lipnors in genenil scbolursbip lollows:

WEATHER

COLBY COMMENCEMENT.

INCIDENTS!

You
Will

rOkECLOMURE.

ftRHKRRRn Oomrrr.—ln Probate Court, at Av
gusta. on the Moond Monday of June. IIM
WIUJAM T. llAtNKH Adminlatrator with
WhereM PoKTSfi D. Drrmrr and Ckaaliu
on,the eatate of DANIEL S.
P. Drrssrr, Imtli of WInalow. In' the (k>unty of
Kennebec and aUte of Maine, \tf tlieir mortgage
RHDItRY late of Vaasalboro In said County,
dereaMil, haring presented hie flrst and final aodeed da cd October IS, isno, and reeunled In the
couiiinfadmlnfetnition of oaid estate for alIt^atry uf Oeoda in the eoniity of KeiinetMO, in
lowanoe.
book SIH, page 127. oonveycil to me, the onderUBpgRRD, that notice thereof be giren three
■igned, a certain Mroel of real eetaCe altiinted In
WInelowaforeealu, and boiiiMled aa followa, to weeks ancceeelvely prior to the eecond Monday of
wit: Tleflnnlng at tbe Bonthweet corner of land .I11I7 iia.l. In Ul. WnUrrlll. MaM. a n.w^
per prlntnl
In Walerrllle,
Hint an
all pereone
parKna interInlSr^
ile^ed to me by Mneea 0. Perkina, by deed dateii I.*,,
uiiiim, III
nKHirviiie, inac
nt>V n,M,ii.i
Bftaaaal at.
a.»
ma t/fiiirv
M__t.^a- al__a.
December 2, ir“
fsTS, and
- • -recorded
• * •iii'KennebCo
"
---- IMImI ....a,
Ol I'rooaie
tnen toa..be
ne
AHentI
at m
(Mtirt of
Probatejthen
Iteglatry of f>e^ fn book 3t9, pegn ICO; thenoc holdoH at Angiista, and show cause, If any, why
northerly on the west line of said land deeilivd to tlie MRte Rhould not he allowed,
me by aald Perkins, aeveoty (TO) fode; then(*e
............................
<J T. 8TKVRN8, Jodge.
easterly
at *'—•*
about -a right angle,_________
... (WI)
Attests JIOWAllD OWEN, Iteglster.
SwS
.......... "•
a dlatance of
nals, to a stake and amiiee; thenoe aoirtheriy at
about a right angle forty-flve (4fi) rmla, uJthe
south
of aaiif
above
deciNl Perkina* land;
.... "‘iflino
above
deciNl
Pi........................................
theiioe weeteriy on the norttieriy line of aald
PurkliiB* land to the point of beginning, a dhttanoe of alxty (00 nsia), being the same prenifsea
deede*! by mo, tho tinderalgiied, to lo tbe eald
roRTRit D. DKRRSKHaiidCilAHl.RaF,DRicnaieR,
on said Ootober l.’l, 1800. And wherena the condi
tion of Bald mortgage liaa been broken, now,
therefore,
................. by
jy re
reaaon
«i the breach of the oondluoM of
tiun thereof, I claim nforecloeure of said inort-

G. W. LAWRENCE.

Want

IS.

The

CHALUES,

3 1-2C k YARD.

Mail

WHITE LAWN WAISTS,

60 CTS. TO S4.00.

FANS,

BUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FiSHINS TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,
CIC3-.A.H.S

PARASOLS & SUN SHADES,

$1.00 TO S5.00

SUMMER CORSETS,

50, 75 & $1.00.

ANi.

ff.

43tr

87 1-2 CTS. A PAIR.

A‘large invoice of
XTe-W

Gl-oocaUe

Showing all the
XjAtest

i CO., G.

B.

W.

WATKilVILLK.

LOTS FOR SALE.

HANSON, WKIIHKIl A DUNHAM.

StsrieiBi.

LAWRENCE.

126 Main Street.

Snenr loF. £. LAH6&C0.

THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF

SPRING JACKETS
WILL

1!K

.SOLI)

AT

ANY REASONABLE CASH OFFER.

Vacation.

Ladies' Jersey Vests,

READY TRIMMED HATS
a specialty.

Xu are invited to call and See

Away

Ladies’ Gltamois Gloves,

Ribbons, Laces, etc.

XOBA-COO-

I/>eksinllblng and all kinds of light reimirlng,
also Haw KllinKami Utnbreiin rn|mirliig
with new
II-----stork.
SlMU‘lal attenllun Given to Taxidenny.

Sent
To HOUSE
You
While

10 CTS. TO $4,00.

MILLINERY,

LK.STK11 A. SIMPSON
hy Webb, dulinaon A Webb, his alt’yi.
'Itiiie to, 1803.
3w4

BUY JSTOW!

10 CTS. EACH. 3 FOR 25 CTS.

Children’s Russet Hose,

25 CTS. A PAIR.

GINGHAMS, former prices 121-2c., 10c. and 8c.
Now, 9c., 7c.' and 5c per yard.
1 case of SUMMER UNDER VESTS, good value,
at 10 cents each.

25 cts.

25 doz. Silk Windsor Ties,

STOCK OF WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.

15 CTS. EACH.

It
Will
Be
50 NEW STYLES
Sent
To
LADIES’CAPESiJACKETS Any
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
Address
NEW LACES and VEILINGS,

From Suffering.

COOL PRICES AT

3 Months.

D. GALLERT’S,

WARDWELL BROS
WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
Onr Store-1 louse is full, and we must have room lor about

THREE CAR-LOADS MORE.
We are selling

OLD HONESTy
WASHBURN’S,
- PILLSBURY’S,
HARVEST fiUEEN,'

(BEST IN THE WORLDJ

$5.90
5.25

(GOOD FOR BREAD AND PASTRY

4.75

WE WARRANT EVERY BARREL OF FLOUR WE SELL.

Now is your time to get .a supply, as
All The Local News. higher.

Hour will surely be

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE .jVMp.

ITHE KIND
THAT cures!

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.
QUINCY MARKET.

#1.75

el•’l-ted a uu*iub«*i of thu lioNitl oi trustees.
I liu linstee^ Ntiieii lliat liere:ift(‘r the
Helen Kccd* Hcedc, Auburn, Me ; .\ltligiei* of A M in eonrsti aIiuII bt; eoiibert Henry Rickmore, Honllou; Itciiiiis
liiiotl as tlio it-'.nll td e\amination, hut
I'^viirts Howmun, .Sidney; (Iracc .Maud
till, tide will init apply ti> peistnis MOW in
Cobnin, Skowbcgaii; J.oiu (»riice Ciiinto, lege.
iiiings, Siico; Cliailcs Forrest Faiilnulbei,
In ioKlilion tti tin* iihtiul iippi-opriutions
North Anson; l.coii Otis (llo\er, Canton;
ftir tim sevt'i'iil tli-p.trlinenls, the sum of
Mabel Maud Irish, llueklield; William
was voted to tit-fray the expenses ol
Kiirnest Lombard, Tuiiiei; Robcil Noyes
I'.iiNei’sity Fxtt-iisiun work,
'i'he btmitl
Milletl, Norway; I.ncia Haskell .Morrill,
c.xpie.'vAed itself as iimeh grutilied at the
Watcrville; Ivliiicr Lewis Nichols, Hamp
sneeess i>f tin* Lxtinisiuii movement ihiis
den; Jesse iioslncr Hgicr, CHmdl*ii;
fill, and ns wishing to see it e.irrictl still
Charles Nornmii I’eikiiis, Ri'ooks\ illi;
fattlier.
(ieorge Otis Sinitb, Skilwbcgnn; Cyiii-.
The tinsteos voted (ti sell a ptirlion of
Flint Stinisun, I'ntmer, Muss.; L\u Muiioii
tbe timlier lamis of tin* college ami tlevtito
'J’aylor, Hampden, Me.
tilt* fonds tbiiH si-euretUto tlm binhiiiigol
OHAlln.VS.
u chemical labuiatory and the pindentinl
Kalbuiiiie Rerry, llonlton, Me.; ll.irry
comniiltcu was iiislructeil to tibtain plans
Myles Conners, Rar Harbor; Natlnin
nml speeilleulions fur the same.
(ffuiit Foster, Weld; Meile Smilli tl<tAn mill ivptirt tif the conimiltuu tm ex
cbt-11, Rating; Lii-^ie Tlierese llnsscy,
aminations WHS snbmittftl by Dr. Litikin
tikowbegMii; Hurry'riiomas Juidan. I’aii>;
Diinlon, referring to tlm high qiniliiy of
Kdgitr IVdeg NeuI, Lilebtichj; .Mlieii
tbu (i-m-bing now einployetl iu tlm cttllege
Kobinsoii, Si. Oeoige; Flunk Fuioni Rnsand comnmntiiig veiy favorably on t(ie
Holl, I’blllipH; Oeorge Ciosby Sbcldon,
work of Piesitleiit NN'bitmau iii (be c)as.s
Waldo (Monill 1'. O.); •LhO Ry ion .'sloi iiiii,
Following the ailjouriimeiil alter the rtKuii.
Uu.<itoii, Muss.; ' CbiiilcH b'redeiic Ninitli
lii*s wen* (liiisln*d, the ermv.l svtaniM il
of lotmi I't'iits was rt-adjtisletl
.... 'I'liu sciilc
Dixmoiit, Me.; Mary Jjnily ■‘^p.cai, Fice I"*'
I into tint tibiniNi where u gcimnil s«K*ial ui, a lower laisis.
gatio ling wtis held for iiii hour or more.
A board of eonferenee ft*r tlm w«mi
port Mo.
Hen S, L. .MiUikeii, ii‘ptesen(.ili\t> of
this ili.tluet III Coi)gri‘ss, w .is next int 1 ediieed ami leei'lViil most i-outially, llu*
.ipplaiist* being long ete.tnineil.
He s.iiil llnit be Innl l»*i*n inin li gruLlieil at llu* i*\hildtion wbieb tla* slnileiiU
of.thus eollegi* had niid.* to.lay ; ami be
Ima also bi*i*n glad lo hi*e llie luli-rest
wbieb the people id lliiu beautiful city
lake in the iii.stiintion.
Mcj Millikeii
paid a bigb tribide lo tbe e.mimnnitv
at WaleiVille, wldeli is id’ tbe kind wlu*ie
mi*n me bravi* mid wmni*n me tine—llie
mdilest fomiibdi.ms of a fiei* sluto. I am
Inaitily in fiivoi ol .Mitiui* i*olleges. It is
true that I lelt lids eollego t.i grailuali* at
another; but it was tin* fiisldoii then.
Now, I llmnk (aol, ynmig men me piomi
ol till* liipUmm wbieb lids institnlion gives
lliem.
I like the Maine i*ollege.s beuanse lln*y
pisslnee earnest ami uiaiily iii**ii, bobl
bravi* mid bom-.l, leady to liegm any unili*rtakiiig that emmnemU ilsell to thoir
jinigiiieiils anil thi*ir eonseieiiees.

l>isM-.ni A’lloN.

'

Horbort I.ioiiel Tine, Watcrville, Me.

j

COM-FiCKINtl

in itiih m.

Fulluwing the prcM'iitaliuii of tliplumas,

Ut:.Cl':pri(DN.

{ eullcgtl WHS estubli.sbi-tl.

1 (I il,t> t'Nfiling, the uhiial lifiliiaiit ft ee|t-I

Piof.

ti.iii war. bebl by tlm I'le.sideiit of tlm eul-‘ Ft.stor,
' lege in .Memoj ial Hull, wimiti gatbeml h

S.

K.

Siiiiib, D.l)., nml J.

LL D.,' Nveru

made

B.

Pixifet.sors

Lumiili.

Job Department

presenLed his
i-onnly
oouiiruti l■xl‘vutor uf iMid

ly politin il iiddie-'S.

y NIil.lSIl tlKAl lilNs.

I

amo*:
Okukukd. I'hai notice tlmroof to given three
wooUs Muei*i*«i**ivt-lt |)itor to the foiirtii .MuniUy u(
.Pul) next, iu tiiu Waterville Mull, u newsl>a|H>r {>1-1 lilt'd In VYHiervlIl*, that all (lursuiit intercsteti mil)' attfini at H I’mhato Court then to U>u*i<l Ml AngiiHla, iind show vuiue, if any, why the
HMiiu* sliould not la* allitwed.
(1. T. 8TKVBNS. Jinlge.

Atlvut: iiOWAitI) OWEN. KegUter.

3w5

If you want a lino DRESS 8HOE1 made In tho laleet
o(ylee. don’t pay $6 to $6| try my $3| $3.50t $4.00 or
$5 Shoe* They (It equal to custom made and look and
wear u well. If;.............................................
If you with to economize In your footweari
do 10 by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price
stamped on t& bottom, look for“ It 'when you buy
....................................................ikf
W. X*. l>Ol7aLAS, Brockton* Mmo. Sold by

IvOUO,

that the •ubserltwr has
_ . lR*ei
‘Oil duly
■ ■ uiUKirnlej 'lixvoutrix t>f tlio last MAIN 8T.,
WATEltVlLLE, MK.
a ill and ti-Ktuuieni of
'I'ilo.MAS .1, IIATKS, Ikteof Waterville,
III tlie countv of Kvnnebee. Ueoeuaetl, testate, and
liaa uinlerlaken that (rust Djr giving bond as the
Messenger’s Notice.
law directs: All i>or»nits. tnerefure. having deiiminis against the estate of said deceateu, arv nVVIC'K OV TIIK HIIKUIKV OF KKNMCIIKO ('Ut'.STV
deairtat to exliihlt tlie aaiue fur •etlieineiit; nml
STATE OE MAINE.
■ill iiidetted u>HHht estate ore requeated to make
Kknnkuki* aa.
.tune‘28tli, A. H. IM13.
iminediaui i>a)inent to

llTICC is In roll) givei

N

AliUKUA A. ItATKS.

JRED CANKER & GOITREi
y

CURED!

UNO BLOOD PURIFIER LIKE
a

DANA’S!

UDAKA SABSArAStlXA Co., Iklrut, Mo.!
^ OXNTLXNKM t—About unt yiwr ago, iny vUt'i
^liitllii WHKu |MK>r, I WM mni^ilH.-ljr dlR-uuragrd.i
■ .Vlthoujih •li>Vr|>l Abuul Mit ul Ui» lima JuU by|
i-lntr grll, 1 cuuM tM m* «u dAlly gruvliuj
iiK>t« iiri-Toui aiij unriitiinMiiT\Mtrttw,j
until 1 kt Im(
brr up Ui di*, but
'

DANA’S
Si
SARSAPAIULLA
L.ll.tM 4’1'HKU IIKH. tier tlUMiU.
____

... tlUufiUaif

taA'-i<'*- MiimfruMA
MiimfruMA iihI rowtUlcMtMl—-tbe
rowtUlcMtetl—'tbep

K K ll la ItVworeTlbrw.l
»>.*•1 K I: U t* A■ N.alMii
....................
tliult
Uk] P ’ ' h

«)ie Is well.
ilwantli^ wittirM Uial DANA'S
‘'1 ‘ ‘ i'll a: KIN i» Tji A'l' of urM.»
■ T 1 luv. Ikcu lurtj ul ClOI'l^irosOt«
J I . X whirh hstl Ijuak-dlhvnKMt^tllia phyticisni.
t'iiiarsai llbrUy to |•ubll■b lhl« •tsUmeuI, fur 1
._h*...w D.VNA'S hAHilAl’AIUU.A ‘

rMUsunUb

^^lilUMlstviJlkliSUN.

I Dim (UHpirilli Ct.i B.UmI. mum.

rnillSlH'JX) UIVK NOTICE, That

011

Is complete, and we can give
yon satsifaction.

theVtUh

J. iluy ul June. A. 1). iau8, 11 warrant in Insnl.
veiioy woa iRBUeii out of ilie Court of IiiRulveDi*)fur aaid County uf KvnnelK*e, against Hie estate
of said
tmKKNMKKW.WAHHand EllANK M. WAUH
adjudgcl tobeau Insolvent Dehlurs, on i>ullllun
uf lalcT l>ublurs, which petition WHHitiuuun tiie
2nih day uf June, A. 1>. IHII3, to wlileh date
Interest on oUliusIs to lie ooiu|iutu<l; lliat the
............................................Ih
- * • l>ayiiient of any debts to or by said Debtors, and
weeks
•oi*esl\ely
j.rior to the fourth *'
Monday
the transfer and delivery of any prii|>erty hytliciu
,.rinlud In Waii*i-\llle, that all iwrsona........
.........................
■
“iig of tlie Cred
esluit niH) nileinl at a I'rohate Court then tube itors ot said Debtors, (o piove thei
lield at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why choose one or more assignees of their estate, will
the aaiue aliouid not bo allowetl.
be held at a Court uf liisoiveiicy to be iioUleiiat
(1. T. 8TKVKN8, Jmlge.
Augusta, ill said eouniy on the ttnii day pr.liily,
ATfKSi*: UOWAUI) OWKN. Keutalor. SwS
A. D. IBiXi, at two o’ehlook
‘ in the afiernuon.
KHNNKhKc CoiiM
ill Court of I'rohalo tield aivuii under luy handthedatutirst above written.
18AIAir<HEKDItD, De|iiity Hherttf.
at Augusta, on llu* fourth Monday uf June, IMS.
ItKIJ.K S. llAVKH widow of
Aa Muaauiiger uf thu Court uf Iiisolvoiiey for sai.l
MAU.SIlAl.b IIAYK^, late of Water>lllo,
2w0
County of Keiiiiubeo
in said enmity, deevaaed, having |>nMentud her
Hii|dicutiuii for allowHiiott out of the peraonal
vutale ot satd dei-t.'asutt:
KUBBKK
OuiiKUKii. TIihi iiutloe theiwof bo given three
.1 line 20,1808
______________________
Kksnkiih-I'tuiNtIII Probate Ctmrt, lioid at
Anguatii, on tiie luurtti Moiulay of .lune, 18118,
WKSl.KY 1). DAMKKN. (luanliKM of
CllAltl.KS T. KAltNIlAMof Holgrmle,
in said eoiinty, inlnor, liming nresenteti his tirrt
aeeoiiul of guaidiaii.hi|i «)C said ward for alluannee:
OiiDKllKU, That nolloe thereof be given three

$.x,ooo.
iniiTKoi’oi.rrax' icaii.xvay vikkt iiioiM-4,ia(iiK
O
Cfiil Idol.l Itoii.lN.
tiiiini-iiiiter.l I'riiicipiil aii<| ||||(•|•(.N|.
l%e( I'hiriiiiiiiN, JniE. reli. aii.l
l-'or |iiii-ti«-iilui-H n rilf ttr .-nil on

DAVIS & SOlIIJi:,
Kooni 'J, 1 liny. I- lilo.-U,

Meeks su«ce*»ively in the Waterville Bail, prluted in Waterville, in said oouiitv, that alt imreuiia
interealetl Ilia) attend at a I’louate Cuurt^to m
Are Indi8|>ensable iu every well condueleti biislheldHtAugust', oil tiie
ueos. llie best are the ehuaiiest bceause Hiey
|ira)er of said |>eliilun aiionfil
ioai longer aud do better work. FHir every variety
DO grat
(l. i. BTKVKNH, Judge.
AUoat: IIUWAIU) UWKN. UegUUr.
SwMi

iii.'S.|,iNIO.OI.

of aUiuiHi, ateuoils, etc., otldreas A. M. Dunbar,
Waterville, Me.

I-----I
InSiTt AA-n'mit •*

Wulei-vill.-,

naiiio.

the Waterville Mail,
tt. r.

WYMAN, Editor.

Mrs. C. H. Prinoe returned to her boma
in Buokfle^, this moroiof.

Prof. Morlay of CoInrobot, Ohio, It the
guest of Prof. W. A. lingers.

H. C. PRINCE. Business Manao***,

.Miss Mazie Psreival of Aubnrn is the
gnest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Percival.

FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1803.

Mias Edith Kelley, of Ijcwiston, it vitliing her grandfather, S. I Abbott Kmj.

Local News.

Mrs. John Cummings of i^co «)>ent
oommeneemenc with friends iu the city

Miss Hattie Booio of Melrose, Mass.,
The berber ebopi iit the city will bo has been the guest of Mitt Annie Ijibby
eleeed oil dej, J'dj L
F. J. Arnold returned early in tbe week,
.lolm A. Zelio of Plyinoiilb, Conn from a fortnight’s 'visit to the World's
will breech et the Congregetioiiel ohiirob fair.
oil Siiiidey next, at 10.30 A.M. end 7 30
Misses Celia Hall and Lizsie Hoilgdon
started, this morning, for a visit to the
A.M.
Preaching in Engliih next Sunday, at World's fair.
Rot.

Rufus Stimson of Harvard, formerly of
10,30 A.M., in the French church on the
Plaine, by Ko». A. R. MaoDougall. All tbe oiass of ’04 at Colby, B|>ent commence
ment ill the city,
welcome.
Miu Minnie (liven, of Bowdoiuham has
Ijadios desiring more mfuriustiow on the
lecture given !>/ Miiw Mabel hrew, can ob been the guest of Mrs. Martha Fifleld
tain it by calling at No. 2, Allen Court, during the week. ^
Mr. H. Ij. Hawes, who has been spend
Saturday forenoon, July let.
ing a few dayl in the vioinity, rdtiirn^d to
Tbe annual reunion of the 10th Maine
Wiscasset, Friday.
Regiment ABSOciatioo which haa a famuua
Miss fjoiiise Coburn and Miss Josio
history among Maine soldiers, will be held
Smith of Skowhegan wore in the city dur
in this city on Tuesday, Aug. 22.
ing commencement.
“
—*“•
The foundations are laid for the new
hlr. W. A. Fafr of Augusta, who was
house-to bo erected by K. L. Tliayer on
here during oominenoemeiit, ruturned to
the lot recently purohaserl by him oii the
Augusta this morning.
comer of Silver and Sberwiu streets.
Miss Daisy Plaiited entertained a party
J. N. Webber and Frank Paul returned, of fourteen friends at a pleasant tea party
Tuesday, from a week’s fishing trip to on Saturday afternoon.
Tim Pond. They made a fine catch of
Miss Mattie Niobols of Calais, Me.,
trout, bringing homo with them a hundred
was tbe guest of Miss Fannie Philbrick
or more.
during commciiceineiit.
The schedule of tniius under tbe sum
Tbe engagement of Mr. K. ly. Jubiisan
mer time table of the Maine Geulral gives .of Calais, to Miss Carolyn M.
of that
this oity'the best train sorvioo it has ever city, has been anuotmeed.
bad, and wins a goo<l inniiy wonls of satHenry Warren of Bangor, a graduate
isfaoUou from those who are accommo
of the Coburn Classical Institute, was in
dated by it.
tbe city during commencement.
The class of ’05 Colby at a meeting held
Miss Alice Sawtello is at her home in
shortly before commencement established this city on her vacation from teaching in
a prooedeut by voting to do away with the Somerville, Mass., high school.
every form of hazing, iueluding the usual
Mr. aud Mrs. A. R. Farnham went to
•‘Bloody Monday” night exercises and all
New Sharon this munihig to attend the
kindred forms of annoyance to the giiilofuneral of Mr. Fariiham’s brother-in-lawless Freshman.
Mr. T. B. Watkins of No. Marshfield,
The chairman of the l>oard of healtb, Mass., who has been visiting Dr. Hutchins
Mr. Roberts, nnd Mayor Johnson are en during commeucement, returned homo,
gaged in looking up a suitable place for a
Friday.
dumping ground for refuse matter, such
Mrs. W. G. Chapman and son Clark, of
as is oou^uUy accumulating in a city the
Portland, spent commenoemeiit week in
size of Waterville, which has never been
tbe city ns the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K.
provided in the post.
R. Drummond.
Postmaster W. M. Dunn will turn over
Mrs. George H. Hamlin, a graduate of
his office to Ids successor on Saturday, tbe class of ’ftO at tbe Coburn Classical In
July 1. During Mr. Dunn’s administra- stitute, bus been the guest ui Dr. and Mrs. tioii the busiuess of the office lias g^uwn J. II. Hauson.
rapidly, and the important change to the
G. (). Smith of the graduating cinas at
ftoe delivery system has been made. Tbe
Colby started, this morning, for Mictiigaii,
business affairs of the office have been
where ho is to join the U. 8. geological
carefully looked after by'Mr. Dunn in per
survey under Dr. W. S. Bayley.
son and will be turned over with every
H. B,Tucker who has been nmkiiig a
cent duly accounfrd for.
short visit at his home in this city started,
The concert given at tbe Baptist chnrcb, Thursday morning, on atrip to Chicago for
Friday evening, under tbe auspices of the a visit to the World’s fair.
up|>«r classes of tbe Coburn Classical In
Mrs. Frank Lincoln, born Miss Alice
stitute, was well attended, and the pro
Ba'es, entertained the class of ’8C of the
gramme was highly enjoyed. The Temple
Coburn Classical lustitute, at her home in
Qiiartclto sang very attractively and tlie
this city, on Friday evening last.
violin playing by Alfred DeSeve showed
As has been her custom for several
that he is a master of bis art. Tbe fiiianoial returns were very satisfaclury to the years past, Mrs. E. W. Hall tendered'the
lady sliideuts of Colby Dniversity a tea
itudeuts.
party on Saturday afternoon, at her Main
Tbe stallion, Dictator Chief, has another
street residence.
of his get in the list iu Crete, ItUo mare
Mr. Bod Mrs. II. S. Weaver of Chelsea,
foaled as the property of the late Kd.
Mass., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Piper of Clinton. Crete trotted to a record
W. C. Philbrook during cniiimonccmont.
of 2.27 2-4 at a recent meeting at White
Mr. Weaver and Judge Philbrook wei-e
River Junction, Vt., in tlie sixth and win
classmates at Colby.
ning heat'of a hard, fought race. The
C. F. Stimson, of the gradiiutiiig class
dam of this fast mare was Addah, also the
duui of the staliioii Merry Monarch, by at Colby received many cuugratulations
Nelson, owned by A. R. Yates of this city. during his last week iu college on the announcement of his engagement to Miss K.
Jxiok at the fine list of entries fur the M. Puttie of the oiass of *1)5.
mces at the Fairfield trotting park uu
N. M. Wing, formerly of the class of
Tuesday nnd Wednesday of next week.
’03 at Colby, who was ubiigi'd to leave
Some of the fastest burses in Maine will
college on account of poor health, was in
come to the wire and fighting races may the city during commeucement. He will
be looked fur iu evciy event. Tliere are join the class of 'IM iu the fall.
many other attractions during tbe day and
Mrs. James B. Hussey and Miss Ellen
evening at the trotting park and at Isinnd
M. I.ieig1itun <d Skowhegan and Mrs. H.
Park which are sure to draw an immense
M. and Mias Annie F. Francis of Fitch
crowd. Extra low fares have been seburg, Muss., were the guests of Miss An
eiued from the railroads fur the occasion.
nie T. Hussey during comiuencement.
Now that the school and college oomDr. James F. Noyes aud Mias Surah
mcuoemeiits are over, the exodus of Wa Noyes of Provideiiee, K. I., brother ami
terville oitizens will begin. The nsiiiii sister of the late Edwin Noyes of this city,
Waterville colonies will be found at Squir are the guests of Geo. S. Flood
his
rel Island and at Nortbport, and many Sunny Hill farm on upper Main street.
of the other popular resorts on the Maine
Prof. Charles Coffin of Pittsburg, Peiin.,
coast will have their qu^U from our fair
has been the guest of Ijemnel Dunbar.
city. The World’s fair will be an attrac
Prof. Dunbar came on after his daughter,
tion to draw a good many people to Chi
MisH Abbio Coffin, who has been attending
cago during the summer who will spend
sebool in this oity during the past year.
their vacation there instead of at the sea
Dr. K. M. Wing, a native of No. Anson,
shore.
who has been in Tacoma, Wash., for the
Tlie Kennebec Steamboat Co. have re last four years and was once a stuiient at
newed their daily (except Sunday) ser the Institute, is coming here to resume his
vice between landings on Kennebec river professiou and will occupy the office left
and tiiistou, aud uu the 1st, 3rd, and 4th vacant by Dr. Small.
of July will sell low rale excursion tickets
M. 1’. Getcbidl of Gunnison, Col., aud
toHud from Boston, goml to return until
wife are visiting relatives in the city. On
the 5th inclusive. These steamers are
their way to the East, Mr. and Mrs.
staunch and strung as can bo built of wood
Getchell s|>ciit soiiio time at Chicago, and
and iron, are elegautly furnished and in
after their visit here nnd in Philnilelphia,
every way fitted for the safety and com
where they formerly resided, they will
fort of those whe avail themselves of this
again visit the IVerld's fair on their way
cool, delightful way of traveling. Tbe
home.
steamers nm bu sehednle time and vary
D. W. Parsons ami I). P. Fostor, pi advery little from that- StateiTHims are
cuniiiKHlious and well ventilated and the uates of Colby in the class of ’t)l, initli
sail up and down the Keniiel>eu river and well known in this city, graduated on the
out of Biislon harbor in the day time most 28th from Vale f>aw School. Mr. Foster
will spend the suinmer at Ids homo iu ihi.s
deligidful.
eity. Mr. Pui'hons wilt go to Chiengo, im
The trotter Nelson turned the Imlf mile mediately with the Yale l^aw Sehoid base
track whicli Mr. Nelson uses for a tmin- UiU team. Besides playing in the tonrnalag tiTtuk, in 2.>() 1-2, Tuesday inuniing, meiit to ho held there, the team will play
with apparent ease. Tim word was got in various cities iu the West.
about tliat the great stallion would lie
^ ll.t.SKbl.I.-t IGUK.
given a fairly fast mile aud there was
\ quiet and pretty huine wetldiiig <K!somewhat of a crowd present to witness
tlu^ feat. The big horse was sent away ouired in our city uu VYuduesduy eveuiug,
going true and strong ami coveted the at the reHideiioe of Mr. iiiul Mrs. J. A.
first quarter with his iimchine like stride Vigiie. T'hu eoiitmutiiig parties were .Mr.
in S15 seconds; to the half ho thmidered in Harry C llaHkell, sun of E. N. HuNkell of
1,10, and sailed liume easily in the time Fairfield, and a popular elerk of the fiim
above monljuned. 'I'hoso who saw llie of J. A. Vigiiti ife Co., and Miss Alice K.
mile say that the stallion trotted it with V tgue, the oldest daughter of M r. Vigue.
Thu bride whs tastefully arrayed in
•eemiiiicly little effort, and that he noted
M if it would have been nut much ironbtu dotted muslin, with a buiiqiict ut white
for him to have made it seveial seconds roses. Mis-H Vigue was gradiiuteil from
faster. Nelson wilt make warm work for the Wateiville High kcIiuoI iu the claas of
the wui'ld-healers before the trotting sea ’02.
Thu ueremuuy was perfurmed by (he
son is over.
Rev. Juliu Diiismturu, a retired clergyman
now residing in Auburn, Mu., uud uu old
PERSONALS.
friend of the Vigue family, haying offi
ciated at the marriage of the father uiiil
Hon. Omar Clark of ('armtnnk, wua in
mother of the bride.
town, Friday.
After the ceremony a wedding supper
Miss lAzie Hinds of Deerlng is visiting
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Haskell left
friends iu tbe city.
on the night uipress for Portland, from
Rev. W, 8. Ayers returned to l.iver- wiiioh place, after a tarry of a few days,
iiiure Falls, Friday.
they go to the White Moiiutains, remuiiiiiig
W. D. Stewart of Bangor is visiting there fur about a fortnight. They return
friends iu the city.
to Waterville where they will niake their
^
Master Hartdd Watkins has bi'en visit homo.
ing friends in Sidney.
Tile bride and griK>m were generously
Mr. hrauk Padelfurd started for Sagi reuiembered by their friends in useful as
well as clegaut gifts.
naw, Mich., ThiirMday.
Mrs. (leo. Newhall and daugliUtr started USE DANA’S 8AUSAPAUILLA,
for Chicago, 'I'bursday.
“THE KIND THAT ClJUh:8.”

itb

■VIOIDE BT BANOlNa.

A*TRCrLTWOMDERrtJr. SfGBT.

Abigail M. Smiley, widow of Sam
uel Smiley, oommitted sulelde by hanging,
jtl her residence at No. 10, Center Street,
Monday, between tbe hour of ten o’clock
in the foreotam and twelve, niKui. 81m
wak lest seen alive by ihu family with
which aim boarded at nliout ten o'clock.
At noon, one of the family wont to call
her to dinner, but could not find her. Mr.
Leavitt, who occupies a jiart of llio hotise,
was callwl and went In search of the miss
ing woman. It tbe attic, he found her
hanging from a board nsod bi fasten the
rafters together. He iiniuedialely cut the
body down and shouted for help. Rev.
Mr. Horry, who lives next door, went to
Mr. Jjeavitt’s tissistanco, and at onto
summoned a physician, but when the
physician arrived ho announced that life
bad boon extinct for soino time. The cor
oner waa also summoned to view th.e Inxly.
A chair and an overlnmcMl table allowed
that the woman liad stepped from Iho
chair to the table, fastened the rope nlwnt
her iicek and then kicked the table from
under her feet. The rope was adjusted in
a bungling manner, and death miist have
resulted from strangulation.
The imavitta liad noticed nothing nnusnal ill the manner of Mrs. Smiley im
mediately before (he tragedy, biit-fliiice an
illness about a year ago, she Imd nut been
in her right mind at intervals.
The funeral services were held, Wedui'Sday, at 2 .TO r.M., Rev. Mr. Berry ofliciutirig.

Marnlfleeni
which Defy Deurrlptlon
and wtrfrh must he SM>n«

Un.

olombiis and the Dis
covery of Aiiierica is
Imwilderiii^and as
tounding in its dazuHng splendor, the
ireiiats fssciiistiag
III its variptl entertainment, (he double
meimgerics an ediiestion in
Natural
History, the whole
hIuiw is an caglcV
flight almve all othThat is what a pnimiiient paper
said of Iho immense exhibition
Bnriiiiiii and
Bailey will bring here
on July 21, and which i.s, in fat'l, nothing
less than The Greatest Show on Earth.
Nothing that can he written would convey
an idea of its great magnitude nnd extent.
To Nay tiifit 1,200 people are on its piiv
rolls, and'tliat thoso|l,200 |H*rsoii.s are afl
the finest circus, hippo<lrome, aerial nnd
other wonderful perbirmera, eniiveys hut
FOR BARGAINS.
a faint idea, for among them are upernliu, NOW
<......
dramatic, tragic, pnntomiue, Mmiiie, elassie,
terpshdioi-ean niHl otlier accomplished ar
tists, actors, dancers, nnd exports. 'JTie
s^icelMele of ColiimhuH ahmo embnieing
Who Suffer from
nearly every phase of liiHlrioniu art from
coimulv to tragedy, nnd with the most
Find it aVulunble
mogniftt'ent hnllet ever devised, requiring
remedy«
!iK)0 dniicing gi^li*. Tiieii there nre mo*
TV|><>rrd
by
th*
KaRVAT
Rttxcist Co., Nnrwtj-. M*.
lingeries of trained niid wild beasts, three
YOUR MONEY r ZFUNOED,
cii-^18 rings, elevated stages, racing track, [lur«ll*lobfntfliTnS
Wlwn Md Urti-tly •• tUrreW ur lh«
one monster stngo 350 feet long, enormous aalcU «r%pp« TtYtL .tluMEirail<l.->)«»
tents, nt least two acres of elegant scenery
CHICKEN-HAfOHINU
BY STEAM
and—well, it mast iie seen, it cannot he
described. It will all Ik* hero on Friday,
July 21, with a niarveloiiK now, historical,
,„
_.^.X,MSTofpMrarioQ.aalt-rpKa-^
free street parade at 9 uVlw'k in the
Jl!7iUUu.nillabla,nxUy KuarancMct.
L/ IMaaff^to. fop llfoa. Oaial.ixun.
morning.

HISS BIAISDELL'S.
BREAT IMRK DBWN
SDHMBR kllNEBy.
LADIES

Oi»HMa«.Qmnuy, iu.l7.a.a.

CORRESPONDENCE*

Buckleu’s Arnioa Salve.

Tiik Brst Sai.vr in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. 8orus, Divers. Salt Ithuimi, Fever
Tetter, Chapjiud llaiidH, tJiilhlsiiis,
Mrs. Edwanl Houghton is visiting Sores,
Ooriis, and nil Skin EriiptSuiis, and poHilively
friends in Boston and vicinity.
cum Piles, or no pay reipiired. . It is giinrniiteed
to
give |>erfcot satisfaction, or money
A. J. Rouiidy has the frame partially
refunded. Prioe 20 cents |Htr box. For sale
up for his new iionse on Main street.
by J. L. Kortipr.
Iyl8
Mr. Green has moved into the house
oveupied iu one teuciucnt by Mrs. Kcurick VISE DANA’S 8AUSAPAK1LLA it’s
nnd family.
THE KIND THAT CURExS.”.
George Crosby has moved his iioiisc
nerosH the road from where it was built,
considering it a better location.
a^arriiigEjff.
Albert Crosby of Massachuhetts has
moved into the house on Pleasant street,
Ill AlUUiii, .tune‘.it, by Uev.K. Owen. aMulfloit
vacated iiy his iincie, Andrew Crbsby.
liv llev. K. WlxBoii, .Mr. Allieri I>. Al>l"}ll nn<l
.MlBa Florence Mainlu tViXfioii. ilnnaliler of lln<
Miss 8ai-ttb Cushing of Belmont, N. H , Itov. K. Wlxsoii of Clilim.
In tilts oily, .Iiuio 17Ui. by Itov. \V. F. llci-ry.
hus been visiting at Mrs. George Preble’s
llviimu \V. lloUWu i«nl
McMiiluum, \hiIU
and Mrs. Pearson’s, this week.
of Uousu llIvtT. Me.
Iiiliiin cily..Iuiie ISili, by Kov. W’. F. Ilerry,
The funeral of Mrs. Jacob Wevuiuiilh
l.nwreiico of AngimtH Hiiil.Mrs. NcIlluDnike
occurred Wednesday. I'he seruuMi whs Fml
Ik^Hoy of Ibis city.
In tIUs city, .fuiio ‘iHlb.bv Uev. W, F. Perry,
ilelivere.d by Kev. Mr. Churchill.
llyroit A. Kitiiliall xml Mny I'Miia Warri'ii, twili
Fairfield has a cariosity in the perron of of tills city,
In tills city, .Iiiini 2Slh. by kevt .W. F. Ib-rry.
a boy aged five yeais, who can read cor
VV. Scribner nml l.tzxie H. IVnimy, ImiiIi of
rectly words of five syllables and more, •IsiilCH
Ibis cUy.
lli.s name is Bertie JjHSselle.
lutbiMelly, .fiiiie'iS, Harry Haskell ami MIbb
ilaitfe
ATgiiv,
iKitli of watenille.
Our town has rcasuu to be proud of the
high selioul class of ’D3, the gradiiatiag
25trtl)^.
exeicises of whieli took place Monday
night. Kverlbing was perfect in its way.
Great credit is <iiiu Miss Carrie Kicu, who
In N'orrblgPW'^x’k, •Iiui(i2T. to Mr Mini Mrt*. J.
rtUaualiter.
did much in liglileuing the burden of I..
in tbin eity, .IiinulitI, to Mr. ainl Mrs. VV.C.
tminiug which otherwise would liave rest (;oiiiior,
a Jaiigliter.
ed on the painstaking principal, Mr.
Biaiichunl.
WINSLOW.
Will Delano of Massachusetts is in
t >wa fur a few days.
Mr. Henry Young of Matiniciis lias
bten visiting Mr. John Howard.
Miss Maud Jones has been visiting her
sister, Winona Jones, at Alliert Hodges.
Mi-s. Aldrich and two cliildreii of (juilTurd lire visiting at Mr. Kred Ijiuiuaalcr's
Mrs. Jutiii Dolby of Uoliiiig Daiii, N.
B., is vi'iiliog iicr diiiighlei', Mrs. Frank
8uiUey.
Mr. Fuller has his store nearly cumpleted and will lake possession of the post
office, 8aturduy, July 1.
Elmer Kidder, a stadmit at the Maine
State College, is spending Ids vacation at
his father’s, Augustus Kidder.
There was a picnic nt B. F. Tonne’s
grove on the Sebostioook, 'J'hurs<lay. Quite
a number were prescut and a guo<l time is
reported.
Mrs. Alloy Wilhee died at the town
farm, Wednesday morniug, very suililcnly.
Kev. Mr. lieiry of Waterville officiated at
her funeiut, Thursday afternuuu.
‘Mrs- Nellie D. Johnson of San Franoitco, Cal., IS visiting lor mother, Mrs. L. N.
Diiigley, at Mrs. Mary Freeman’s. She
1ms nut been here tor twenty years and
she says that many eliuiige.s have taken
place during thut time.

1l7f/te Tillbrook

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Iho .sore healed iij*, ho becamo perfectly well
a.ul (.N now a lively, rotxiMt boy. Ollier paroiiLi
v.Iiuso chiUii'ii NUller fioiii iiiiiiuro blood
shoulil piolil by thh cxaiupie.

-Olin I.I.NK OK-

FOK NALE.
I’uKsav.ti Hat ash Stkaw at my (’urriflgo Shop on Suinmer Street.
88tf
ALONZO DAVIKS.

--------l.'Oli---------

SUMMER WEAR

TO
A itn.v| tniieimtnl at No*45 Wenlern Areiine.
foniierW known «i* MIU Hlreel. Fall at ttfllce «*f
F. A..tVAIJm(lN oriil tliu i.rcinlaen.
IVJtf

Is conijilelo.
.

FOR SALE.

Wo iiro soiling’ n well nmdo
suit.

A boiim* wllli nl.ible; in(|uire of MltH. A. M.
MAXWKLIi, I’roapecl Street.
47ir

^cs.oo.

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all I’at
eni bushiesa rnndneted for Moflarata Faaa.
Our Office la Oppoilta U- S. Patent Office. ^
end we ran senire pa’ent tn Ices time than thoee
remote from Washlniiton.
Rend inode', drawliiu or idiolo.. with descrip
tion. We advise, If naientablo or not, free of
charge. Our fee not dun till patent U secured.
A Pamphlet. "How to Ubtaln Fatoots," with
names of actual clienta InyourHUto, county, or
luwo, sent free. Address,

while our

__

$8, $10Jt2 AND $15 SHITS
nre the lie.st viilne for the money
ever shown.
W(' Imve a full line of

The LeadlDB, Largest, Sqaarest and Best

Her minutes cost her more than
yours and brin(( her less. Yon see
that at dinner time, at siipiter time,
at ,breakf.ist time, and—well, all
the time. Haven’t you learned her
needs.' She needs a watch that
site can risk anywliere; .accurate,
stylish and (cern'i',. —and not ex
pensive: the new, i|iilek-wlndlnj(
Waterbury. Hand.some as a luindred dollar watcli, though it costs
only 1515 down lo .<J.

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.
PRICE LI3T.
I.AIUI-IS'

Hresse* all iniidi*, aeofldliiK to
IrlitiiiiinttH,
Full Suits, Itipped,
rinlii DroeKi'H,
.51) 1‘
KIihuIs,
loidb'H’ SsekH,
iA>ll){ (.'loilkH,
jiueo, W(Kdi-ii,
I’laiiu niid Tald«* Covers,
.5111'
Kid tiluvi s, Ilbu'k only,
i’luiiK-H Dyud Hiid <.Tirb‘d,
'Ups threu in a binicli',
Silk and VS'tKtl Dyulitg hu«1 cIvivusIuk in v
brunvbi-M.

It Is rased In {ToM. filled, roln-sllM'r. etc. It K sitin-winJinjf
and settlnr. s jeaelrd miivetnciit. It m.i> s.ivi- .1 cositler
one. Every jowfl. r keeps
Uils waulijn all bt\ k’s.

Thin Goods for the Hot Heather,
siieli UH

SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS,
WHITE AND FANCY VESTS,
ALPACA COATS, &C.

Dress Ho;»ts, colored and preesod,

I’anti*,
V«wls,

Messengor’s Notice.

"

"
*■

"
'■

(,l|{liin\.Tcoai(«,..........................

IKHU'K 0>-Tin: SIII.UIFK tiK KKNHKIlKr rol'N'It.
Kknhkiikc an.
.Iiiiiu 21st, A, H. 1^0.1,
films IS TO (SlVi: NOTICE.Tlml oiilhol’nib
1 tiny uf .lime, A. 1>. IHtU, II WHrrHiit in liiaol-eney wiM lasiieil (lilt (ll tliu Court of Iiitolveiic}
for siibl county of K' linclH-r, ngaJnst llic eptate ol

tnibl
UKUHOK t^AMl'Hl-U.L of Wiii.-rvlHu.
nJJniliicd ho Iki an iii^olyvnt debtor, uii |>otlllon of
Mild dchbir, wliU-b |i<-titi"ii whh (lied on tbe 2<i(li
day of .liiiii*. A. H. Is'-U, lo ulifch diito InlurcKi mi
1‘biiiiia la to Ih* uoiiipnted; that the payment <•(
,^iiiy debut (u or by aaid dduur, nnd tliu tran»riT
And dcdlvery of any pmiK.-rty by tiliii iiiti fortdddeii by bin; lliiU ainmlliii; uf the cri'dltoritol
Niild debtor,lo pnu c Dil'Ii' dedus SJid cIumihc uiic or
hioro lUHltilK-efl of Ilia (Htale, will be bold at a
CouiT of liiAolioney, t'l be iioldcii ut Frobatf
i.’onrt l(iK>nt, hi Mild AiiuuMta, UII tbo Kith day of
.fill), A. If. IKiIl, at 'J o'clouic ill tlio nllcniooii.
tiivcii niidcr my Iniinl do' dale ttrat alxivc wrilioii.
d.tMKS F. HH.l., Hcpuly SUuuU.
Aa nicaseiiner o Itin foiiri of Iiiaolvcio’y f**r anld
(ToiuUy of Ivmim-lH’c.
2tl

Hohi > tju rconlt*"
•*
"
lIlMorH,
...................

I’nll Suits,

.......................
ri.MANSiSO.

Dress (hmts, eici
ml prcoHcd.
I’lUliS,
Vests,
Ovcruoitls,
"
“
Ctslcrs.
■’
■’
••
Full Untls,
............................
Did Carrla((c Mats cleansed or reeolorial.

I "U

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

l-fs)
.50

Waterville Steam Dye House.
5 W©st Temple St.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

Maine Central Railroad.
Tl HK TAltLK.

.lirNK 25,

Passknoku THAINKloare WalerVllle for Pori
iMiid and Kosion via Aiigiista, 5.(M) a. ai., ixlxt'd
s.vt. •u.iuv .\.M., 'i.!* v.M,, :<.ts
d ‘I'l.w r.'i.
I’ortlaiid Hiid Ibiston, via Isiwisluli, 5 :x> ^
S-'')) A.M.. 1 ‘.IS nnd :I.IU f.M.
Fi>r Dahland.5.;ii).H..'i<», A.M.,
J.UI and 4.;«)

31 MAIN STREET,

I’.U.

SBCDND HkBD BICyCLES.

For SkowbeKan.h.iH) A.M., nilxed.fnxeepv Mon.lav), hi.10 A.M. and t.Ti I'.M.
For IbilfMst,r, nnd i>.45 a.m. (iiiixed), and L.'L’
I’.M.
For Dover and FoxeroH, .5.1.5 a.m., I.U', :i.-4
.01.1 4.:)-.' r.M.
For IlaitKor, •-'.F', 'o>.l M.rn) A.M.. 5.45, d.4,5.
mixed, and lli.ln a.m.; l.lu, *.'bk‘4, 4.:i2 i-.h.; and
SniidiiM* at il.riU A..M.
Fur ilftnijor & I’Iseala.iuis K. It. and .Mis-seliend
Lake. \la oldt.mn, ‘.MU. -l.iU) A..M. Id.t'l \. M., and
I.III l-.M.. lia Dextei. .'..4.'. A.M., l.l»). H ‘.H I'.M.
For Klisuorlli nnd liar Hnrhor, 'J.in, •.'l.lHi, 5,4.'>
A.SI. and *.l.’JI r.si.
For Vaneclsirii, and .St. .lohn, ‘.’.40, d.-’in ,
l.ln.M.-.'J nnd 4..TJ r.si.
iTilInmn trains eoe-h way every nlglil, Htmda)e
Inclnde.l. bill do not run lu llelfasl or Doxler.iior
beyond jiaiiKur, cireiillin} to Har Harbor on Sun■Itniis dully liielnding Sundays.
Dally oxeiirsloi.s for Falrrtel.l, 15 r.-nts; Dak
taiid.iOooias; Nkuwlu'gHii.fl.iXlrouKd Irlj..
FA Y.SON TUCK Kit, Vice I ri'S.A; (loii'l .Manager.
F. K. liOOTHHY. (lun. Pass, and'I'ickul Agunl
•Inne ‘.tOlb, lMi:<.

BICYCLES

WATERVILLE.

'Fhe most, popular
.siioe of to-day
for inenTs
wear i.s the
Rii,ssi.;'i' Iji.iu'iiKn.

LOUD SELLS THEM.

(D

- - - - - - $2, $3, $4,

LOUD’S

$5, —

prices"FOR

THEM.

F1r“ BOSTON!
Daily Service

13*Z

SfSDAtS I.M’Kl’ri l)

JMCctin

—A'F—

KENNEBEC and SAGADAHOC,

H. L.

u hleli iilternaU'ly l«a>e I laubiier at .'1. ItleliiiiniMt
.ii I and ilalli at li r M
ItKTFKMNO, uill leme l.iiieidn’s uliarf
Ibwliui, evi'ry evenhii^ (e»ei‘)>l Sunday*.) ut t'.
o'eloek, tor landings on llie Kemo-lMe ItTver.
'TIk H(< Sleaniers aro nouJiere siiipass.-.l fur
rttruiigtli and elegaiiee, or euiiibiitable Ksniis and
b'irtbs.
Price of stal.-rooiiisyi, i-xeepl for a leu large
ones. Fi.-lulit taken at Inu rales, eioeliilly handle.l and |irotiijilly delivered.

Call on ME.

Ii/

A. F. DRUMMOND,

St.

15 A K o A. I JV s

Mniiay, June 26.
Steamer UKM.A tSII.IANH will leave Au
gusta al I. r.M., Halleui'll. J.W. eoinieeltiig uilli
(he lieu aij.l niagiillleent Sli-iimers

EMERY’S.

12 l-2c. Percales, 10c. 12 l-2c. Outing Flannel, 7c.
Splendid line of new Ginghams, 12c.

.l.tS*Ji DUAKK. I’Ksi.lent.

AI.LI'In I'AUTUllKIK. Aueiit, .VOKOsiH.
IMUAM Fn.l.KIt. AkciU. flHlIoMell.
W. .1. TCHNICU. Ak«‘m>. fliirilliH-r.

n.i^xsi.;

(iihi

i.i.nk hi.'

SAVINGS BANK.

NEW
WATEDVILLE.

T

Payson Tucker Cigar,

GUT FLOWERS
FOR GOMMENGEMFNT
BALL
AND OTHER fXERGISES OF
THE WEEK
SUPPLIED BY

GOODS.

Fink Kiin.t.

WkTKUVltl.K. MAINK.

7w&i

TO LET!

w.yrKitvii.i.i': i.oook.

A

IIOHNFN ANII (.'AltltlAUKH.

F. D, NHDl*, Fiuo ral I>lr««:tor,

I'ATKSrp.H AL'i;. ItjTII, l^JJ.

Thi'y arc free from all tire objectionable features of other
m;il<es, :md in Let, are superior to wiialebone.
Tlicy cannot cut tlirou;^ti tlie dress, nor melt apart liy tlie
licat of tlie body. They are the most pliable stay made,
and will outwear tlu' dress.

(t

f. at a. si

IVf>. RX(«.
.SI'ATl.D (:i>\I.MI \1c;a I I')N.

Give them a trial, you’ll never regret it.

’ K:3iTA.XJFF
MAIN

H.NIOIITH OF rVTIIltM,
IIAtFl.Ot'K LOfXIF, Nf», tlA
C'Halln Hull, l’|ulBti-«rs Ifloek,
Wttlorvillt*, Sir

15 Damo.n Si id- kj.

Altlruitt KnewittpiDriit, No. ‘4‘4, iiitirls on tlir
2d Mild 4(h Friday of eac-li iiioiitli.
Canton ilHllfax, No. Z4, iiirnta on the 1st
Friday uf uavh tnunth.
Ivtl

Tliat dre.iclc(l ai;cl ilrc.idlul di.seasel
IWlnit shall Stay its rav.a.^'es.i* I'/tpu.satu's
’ say Scott’s Emulsion of (nire Norwegian
cod liver oil .and hypopliosphii 's of lime
and soda has cured us of consiini[iti )n in its first
stages. Have yon a cough or cold acnie or le.uAng
to consumption? Make no dihiy l iit lal;r

l;;.-

(ioing tinil rotnrnipg viti
I

all) tolllo ilrsiri*il.

1

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

IXtIU'.tN ICKltl.KAII i.OlXIK, N<l. 4 1,
1. 41. <>. F.
Meets M .ti„i ar.l rnes.l.ty ev*niing. ..f oaeli moiilb

WESTERN POINTS.

I.SI riATnUY DKOIthF. tin. Ist Tm-sday.

(’all ill ami g<'t full infor
mation uml loui-^t i.iti'n.

Iti-gular Mn. lings al .t ,0.1'. W. Hall
AUM.l.n Hl.in K,

FIOFI.ITY

l.OOOF, NO.
A. 4>. IL W.

1>. OF II., I

Me.-u Irt and drd WedmV.lays of each n.ontb,

I A.O. U. W. H.Vl.l.,

AUNtyi^i IH>S.K.

BK.OS,,
-

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

LIVERY,-HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.

1

jkwkll, I’ltof u.
H \<;K.S Ft»u H'Shll.tl.M, WKDDlStls,
IWUTIF.S, F.Tf.
AIh)! llurgtNt lur l.argu I'artii'V.
'tliu l'r>>pri<'t«>r'H pt'rsuUMl aUi<nll<<a ghi'ii tu
Let ling ami lloaiillng lIurM *. l>f<b i« lell jI (bu
hlablv ur Hulul Ufllcv. L'niiiiuctod b) telt-pliuim.
"tf.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
I'urxil.ki IteutM'ii Fosiur. I . L'. I'uriiUib, N'utb'l
.M«MiUvr, tivu. )V, UuyuuliU. ‘ K. Maiboua, H. K.
t'Uflk, r A. tiinitb.

lleiMivltx uf unu dulUr and iii-aartU, ii»t «xcv«‘<l
ng iwu tUouxand didlaix in all, rvvi-ivtd «inl pul
Oil iuWru»l at ibW'Uuiuvncvmt'U) >d
tnuntb.
Nu l.ix to bu loinl UM dnpovllx b}rd«,Mt«Uor«.
Dlvidciida Inoib'iu .)lai aii«l Kuvninber aud if
out uitlnirawii arv a>ldetl to •lep<>«lt». a>ul iul«r«»l
U Itiux ouuipuiiiub d («ii» » year .Fa
CITY TICKET AGENT.
OIttcv <u Having* Hank Uultdiug. Houk op«u
■tally fruiu tf a. ui. tu
p. in., kfid i tu 4 p. m.
Kogoru' Block,
Main Street, Hatiuday Kvuningv. I..M)to5.JU,
K. It. l>UUM.S10Nl>,TruM.
WATERVILLE.
SV»t«rvHl« OiSWbvr.ltett
till

1». A. R. BOOTHBY,

■ Hntond and Fnnrtli Tncadaya uf eat li .51 on III
I
al7.3»F..5l<

I

-

KI.MUOOU ll</i'KI. and Kll.VKIl SlUKK’l.

W triiltVlI-l.K I.OIHIK, NO.n,A.O. v.w
I

STREET,

WORLD'S FAIR

I. O. O. F.
HnnmrHaii l.iMigr, Nu. .TO, iitorla Wrdiiosday
itt 7.30 o’eloxb,
Ut t/islues.tay, (nltUtury hgree.
Z.l
‘
Ut
3.1
“
Zd
4lb
••
3.1

pnsumptioi

WATERVILLE, ME.

Ball’s Peerless Double Dress Stays.

.M.m.i.t) e,ening. .lull.''.'•.lb. A.D., Ia-)i.
l.l.-.-tion ..I S.<i<t.u). i>>.i,..b.|.
Itusi
W..rk. .1.1.
W. II. Sl’.UT.IH.S'.l.'s.V’),
odiel tl.

FOR SALE!
Hi>um' l/itH on J'l.-apiinl and IbiUon Mio-th;
tao nice hoiiM-M on I'Niuoihl Streef. F«>i tftnia,

Iv.

We confidently rccomiiieiid

51uels every Tburailay evening.

Boott'u Ktuuiplou ourea Couflihs,'OoldSt Conaumption, Rcrofulo,
and all Anaemio and Wasting
OlaeaaaB. Proventa wasting In
children. Aliiio»i hj* iwUiuJble a*
milk. <ai*t only Ibr genuine. Propared by tioott A Bownu. Chetuista, New
York. Bold by all Druggiuta.

DRESS

MAIN STREET,

Q. S. FLOOD & CO ,

107 MAKS .S'l'UKKT.

117 .Main Sr., or
iitr

II.

Cunsiaiill) .>11 hand and ileliv-rn.l to any part of
llie villiiKe til iiinuillties desired.
HLACKsMlTirS COAL by Ibu buslml or <
Ibiid.
I>UV, HAIIDAND HDF'I’ WdhI). prep.ired (or
.(tov< s, or (our feel long.
Will e.iiitruel to supply (lUKKN \V> uiD In lots
desired, nl louehleosb prhufs.
I’UFSSKIHIAY Jt'Vl’U.WV, Htllt ami CAL
L'lNKIr IM.ASKU.
.V.'Uujk, Itoinan .& I'urtlaiid (.'KMl.NT, b>
pound or
Ai;ei.tr..r I'ortiHii.i Stoim Ware i o.'s DUAIN
Fll’K and FIKK IHlD'KS; all sixes ..n Iminl, also
.........................................
I.
. SlnuHil llios., Cenir'

II. 15. TUCKEU cV CO.
F1NI-: DKi'tiH.

BLACK

MAINK.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Are You a Smoker?

Way Ahead.
Mother—Johnny, ITn sluH-kml to h«ar
you swear. Do you learn that at scluMil?
Johnny—l.eurn ll ui vebooll Why, ll's
me what teuebes the other boys.—Texas
fiiftlnga. __________________
Aii|truvrlHt«.
Jli*-fWhttt do you call that new' gown?
She—1 uin going to name il after you.
He—Why so?
She—Becttiise It hus such long stays.—
Club.
_________________
No Diarereiice.
TeachdtvBiiell “hlipiiers,” .loliimy.
Johnny—8-l-ap'i>^e-r-s.
’i’eacUer—Thut Hindis •‘slupio-ra.”
Juhuuy—Same thing.—Uurper's Uoziir.

If viHi wnnt s B^Mxl Imitw' or floor imint. be sure
end give ns a paW. We huTo glrrn Ihw
h
tent for six yesrt and we know wbnt they are.
WealMi
asb*ckof llai.viui ii’a KAi-aMWisr
In eolora of all abadee,
W. P. KKNNIHHN
(I. V. BFAUMlISH.
WnlervMIe, Mo
Tt; Weei Teinbla Hlreef.
Rllf

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Mrs. Marcia ICllis is spending the week
with friends iu MadiM<u.
Mr. Reed of llivers'de, agent for
I'lio
New Age” wiis in town Tueaday.
Mr. Chailes Palmer stinted Tuesday,
r»r Berlin Falls, N. il., uln-iu he cxpucis
HFBF is a blending of the aoottiing
to svoik in (he piilp-uidi.
weed combined in tiiu iuiiioits I’aiMr. ^^^•'lrg« Fnrbiir w.m rtiporled ns re
son 'i'ueker ('ig.ii-N, that Rends ita fiacovering last week; Imt ha-x hud an >il
gl'uneo to the iimennoBl aetiseK ut boiil
tillII and is tailing ilaily.
and body; mid life loBes all its e.ii-is
Mis. Liii-y Syiveotcr who works in the •Jy and woiiies mid beciuius ono of j.>y
City llu'.pital, INiilervine, Npent u few
ami eoiiipteto h.ippimo;.. and is tliily
days thl.^ week at hur lathei’x, Lorenzo
worth living H it never was luTuie.
r\hhull.s.
• ■! T- r e
Thu sdinluis I'f onr hcIiouI, with the assistunce of frieiul.H, will give uu eiileiLain• r i' i i- T i* r e r f
ineiit Saturday eveniiijr, at tlie tdiiirch for
tlie puipo.'xe of raising lunney tow.ud purSuch tranquility may Ihi enjoyed
hosing a II ig fur their seh>i>d-Jiuiise.
from that peifeet loll of aweet jiaviimy, worthy its illiHtrioim iimm-N.ike,
A Loni; llislanos Muu.
Fudldud—Never lH>en out of the state!
Why, I uaden-tooil you to lie u man of ex
tensive travel.
Uimpelgh—So i am. 1 iiii n n<s>nvalker
at Tuliug & liraid’s.—Jtostuii TraiiHcript.

Kee|iliiu IIU Word.

SUITS.

Paper Hangers.

Opppaite PatanI Office. Waahlaalon. D. C.

HOOO'8 Pi’ LB cutu Habitual ('uuvtlpatiuii oy
r«atorlii(; iiLTlstaltic uctluii uf tbo alluiuutury cuuaL

HAST Wl.SBLDW.

“What do you suy
Gie young barris
ter's making me uii otier of nmrriageP’
“Just wbut I exjnrteill When 1 jilted
him, hoawurc he would do bini.<)elf an In
juryl”—Vh^tdei-ecke.

/NS

ought to be eiptal toj'ourst at teast.

IVlayor Tillbrook
uf McKciHiHu t, l‘n..hniInHcrofiila bunch under
one eur which the physlcaii luneoUund tiieiiit
becnino a ruunhig sere, uud was followed by
erjNlpehH. Mr<. Tillbrook‘gave liitii

MEN’S

Practical Painters

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Your Wife’s Watch

MW BICICIES.

Miss Addle Ward of Thorndike, spent
•Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney WeutworthMihS Lillian Gage of Boston, is apeiiding her vucutiuii with trieiids and relatives
in town.
Miss Ella (Uveu of Gardiuer, Uuh been
the guest of her brother, Mr. F. Ij. Given,
fur a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bates, who have
been visiting in Chieugo ami ^linlleapulis,
returned luime, this week.
Lieut. Gthu W. B. Farr, who receiiliy
graduated from West Point, ealled upon
relatives and friends, Tuesday.
Harry Folsom, class of *95, Tufts Col
lege, is at bis buine on Chiiieh Street,
spending his suinmer vacation.
Mrs. Kphritim and Miss Lizxio 8awyer
of Mcriimie, Mush., mo hpetulmg tho sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs. (ieoige Beiisun.
Mr. Chester ilaekuoii, who has been in
town fur H few *dHys, left for Cambridge,
Mims., Monday muniiiig, uhuru be is to
teayh ill a summer seltuol.
Children’s Sunday was observed at the
Free Baptist chuich. Sunday morning.
A conceit was given by the Sunday school
scliulHrs in the evening. All whoutteiidcd
prououueud it a tine concert.

Ylie Oiiu Mini Unly.
Pupi>er—That boy of mine is u regular
phuiKuueiion.
Bateliuller (wearily)—In what way?
Poj)|K;r-Six years old and mnersaiila
bright thing in ld--> life,—N'o.-.uo.

SPAULDING & KENNIS5m,

NEW STYLES

fConllnuod from first I'Bg#.]
art lielp to mako onr livei nobler Rinl truer
to high idonl, and thu* more beautiful Re
POBUSnKD WEEKLY AT
cording to the aim of all true art. Agnin
tao MAIN 8T^ WATKIlVIIiljK MR I thank the class most heartily for this
bcatilifiit gift.”
PRINOE A WYMAN.
Tho singing, hy Iho class, of the presen
PonLinniRS aku pRnrRiiiTORs.
tation txle cloflcd tho exerciBos of the after
noon.
Sdbierlptlon Trice, sa-OO Per TcRf

Oht WatttmlU |MxU.

.fiinior Class omoers.
ORRTI.KMKN.

• 1.(10 ir raid In Advance.

FIUDAY,

.JUNK ao, ISOS.

Ornlor

J*OPt
Illstorlaii
ARiinlcrof I’rltHH

iirirk,

F. H. bnlllj.,
t. II. Atcxiiiidi-r,
W. F. KowU-y.

A Friend

n.MRc r nvK cosiMirirr.,

V. M. WhitniHii
Ic. M. ,M»h1iiii.ii
I t>MMn r».v. *vs otu.s,

.u'NJou vxmniTioN.
In fho eveuiug occurretl the .Tutiior exhihitioii, when llio eliurch was ngain
crowded. 'I'lio arliclcH and tlieir ilelivery
excited tho warm ndniimtiou of tint uiidiencp. Ill the opinion of nmny who have
utteniled such events regnhiity in the past,
.Monday oveniiig’n Juiiior exliiliitioii inis
never been excelled l>y llie former I'lasRes of
the Universify. 'I’lie Hiihjeets eliosen were
iiiteresliiig and exceedingly well treated.
Ttin eofiuiiiUoo to award prizes hint no
easy task, Imt IluaUy sellWd ujmu tho fol
lowing ns the wiiinerK: First prize, gentle
men, \V. 11. 'rntliill; second prize, H. \V.
Kimhall: Fiist jn-t/.t-, l.tdies, Miss A. 1-h
Merrill; second prize, Miss F. H. Morrill.
IIIK I’llOnnAMMK.

Annexulfoii of Cuiiiuiii,

Ayer's Pills

!.< tn-i-M

.lull

Willtmn ......... Ill .luiK-H

A chmii<-ii>r ill II Istury,
I-'raiiK llurloii .Morrill
Igiinllim l.oyola,
^WiOl'T Finiu'i.i Ki'iirlok
CONl'KUT A.M> I’UOMI-N'Alii;.

Long Jiffoie the close of tlie exercihcs
at tlie elmreli, the crowd liegan to gather
at City Hall for ihc ('umineiieeiiM'iit Con
ceit and Ihonn-mnle. 'riiere was u rather
fiiesomc wail, hy llie early conurs, for
the Creliestrn, and it was not until ll.dd
that llie first sfiains of tlic coneerl music
were heard, 'i'lie inasie was snpeih am)
the piegitunmu of ten imiiiheis was
libtened to with lapL attention l>y tlie
large audience present.
At lO.'ltl the
concert ciiiii il and the floor of the litill
was ulcarcd for dnin'iiig. It has hi'ci
long lime since (’ity Hall has cxliihitcd a
gayer scene than that which followed
'Die hall had heen liainisomely dieorateil
for the occa.sioii. 'rim stage was heavily
hanked with a piofii.-iion of ferns, and the
class colors of 'Pit ami ’fli were united
HlicanieiH fiom the ecilmg to the lailings
of the gallery.
l-’oily couples occiipicti
t he iliior and daiiccil out the older of tifteeii
dances.
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fl!E,
the iiiimt pure ^nul per
fect and popular ct n!:iiiy^inaleria! for all fryinp,
and slu)rtenin>;puri)oscs.

PROGRESSIVE
COOKING

.sICMOIt CLASS 1».VY.

'i'lu mIiiv daw in d cool and cloiidi, furnisliing \ery good weather for the .Senior
clas.s «l:iy cvciciscs wliicli were held at the
eliuich 111 the iounoon; on the campu.s in
the aflci iiooii. '1 he pMiccssioii of Si'inor.H,
ill eap and gowns, innichtMl from tin*
ehape) to the clinich to the uiu.hu' of llie
hand, under the Icadcr.ship of Maishal
t'. 1-'. Smith, anil toiik seats on the platfoini. .\flcr imisic and player, the histiiriaii, Joel It. Shicnin, di-livcied tlie

abi

which is far cleaner, and
move digestible than any
l.inl can lie.
[toi
The sucews of Cotto-j-^|
^ h, .ie liascallcd out worth-, v :
/I 'le-ss imitations under'
*51!: similar names. I,ook outing
C^.lir lhe.se!
Ask ymir Et
i:,(irocer for Cott()i.km-:,|.;j
[
and fiesnrethatyou get it.!
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The
.mate is
ani-mated
when he!
sees and
se'zes on
the

in season.
Till'. ([1 ’.d
wann-; his
hiairl, j^ives
“great liope.s.”
Moi.t lor
your money.

Sold
Everywhere!! 1

o

JHothor Jlowiinl’s Taiisy I’ills
¥ T.SKI) lutreufully by ttiiiu'Miid\. kde iiiid son ;

lut ID jc to 4S hour*: j.iue.fj.v', <“»* I'loir
(tun iiltcik, but they iieter I41I ui ilitdiiimtii. old
with wriucu ciiar4iiU-L-. no i uic. no lu) ; 4d\uc iti
icnun or by niter fiec \ i-oi or 4d(Irrk» Oil* Uk.

I

Co., iw liemout Kv», bveluu.

Wo entered ns students, the same day
that Dr. Snmll took hi*' chair as rresident.
In onr Sopiiomoro year, we initiated
“Uiddiio” into tho dclighlc of llliclone,
running a fiieiidsliip wi'h him tlmt wo
shall ehertsh among onr pleasant moinoriis
of cidlegc days. Wo saw with plpasiiic,
liitn who had been a courteous dinnor tn
’fld Freshmen, honored will) an npp'iinliiiont as instructor 111 Latin nnd Hreek;
blit still wc didn't feel like giving up call
ing him “Norman.” With regret we enw
the venerablo Professor, who has ever
been a firm and valued fiiend of Colby
and her Htiidents, resign; tho name of Di.
Smitli will ever ho honennl by (hose who
knew tho man. Anxious for the welfare
of C’olljy at the loss of so aide a lender as
Presideut Small, our solicitude gave place
lo siitisfuetiou when tho choice fell upon
him, who in one short year, has so en
deared himself to all as Jbcsideiit. Ainl
we have seen with no less pleasure, the
Kaeiilty n'iubneed l»y tho return of Dr.
Pepper nnd tho addition of Prof. Mat
(piaidl to tlie department of modern langtiagt'fl. The Slujnuon Lalioratory was
bi'gun and completed dintag our Fresh
mini year. The fouiidatiua of tho HLlorieal Depaitment Library bears tho stamp
of
'I'he Maible Fiimi in iMemorial
Hail, will evi'i' remind yen tliat ’All was
iinw illing to let Prosentatiuii D.iy go to
the wall. 'I'wo class cups e>igiav«‘(l with
“’IKl,” show our prowess in athletics, and
'(Id’s g(<uerous eonliibulnai to the gymnasiiim fluid, iiidieato.s thu piaelii’a] applica
tion of that spirit.
Lveryiiody kiiuw.s that 'Ud wa**. not an
idle spcM'tatur when the question 'of
wonian’s rights to ivpresentatiou on thu
college piibiieations eanio hefore the stndentfc. \Vhethcr or nut the etedil helongs
diri elly lo'Ud as winners of the laities’
eaiise, may be judged by the fact that a
year ago the same question was voted
down.
And who will deny that tho new and
now heal lily approved nielliod of eundiietiiig the business of the college iissuoiatioiiH
owes its existence and upcralion to the
great Napoleons of (iimiico in ’Ud?
Hut vviiy iic(‘(l 1 go 1)1) III l)ii.s r.iteV Do
you need faillier and more eoiiviaeiiig
ptools of the loyally of 'Ud to C’olhy ami
to hei.-ielf? 'I'lien look at iis! Do you nut
see it 111 ihe very fael of our pi^'ieiioo
ii-'ie? (I believe vve are idMiere to d.iv)
Do you iiijt lead lu our face's souicHiitig
ukiii ti) a just [iride? Ibit ikni't aluise ns
by ealbug il evmeeit.
\N e do not .stand on so lofty an eiuiuence
luit that vve ean see grander heigh.s above
us waiting to he won by the lest of ail our
powers. Ami ouv success or f.vibitc will
depend, very largidy, on the kind of train
ing vve have thus .fur ncciveil. '1\» most
of us, at one time or anotber during the
coiiise. liave eoiiie cnieial tires that liuvu
put lo the test tlie metal of ouv eh.iraeters,
uml vve have emerged bettei* or vvor
iiceonliug as vve vv)*re true gold or only
brass.
As we look b.ick, wo e.iu s *e that tli
system of electives was one of the t»‘stiu|
elements of our college career. 'I’ho iaelinatioii of dill'eieiit miiid.s to dillVieiit
e.illiiigs tin ii became evident. Kxeeplioii
mast lie imide, liovveviT, ia tlie ease of
Lombanl imkI ('• F. Smith, who wisely <lisgaised their ministerial [iiopeiisiiies by
lilliug (liemselves with mallieiiiallr.s.
Hut, for tbe most pint, il was sigiiificant tliat I'olitieal Keouomy and (!ou.stitiitioiial History bad snub aideiit di>eiples as
Htekiiioi’o, Hiivvmau, Fostc", tIokIiiu, 1 tgi>'i'.
Dr. llobiiison uml iht polemii* Sheldon;
that Physical Seieiiee won the loudtyif
Faiibrothor, Neal, Kn.ssell, uml (J. ().
Smith; that Metaphysies could tind but
one mind capable of following in her
flights and, of course, Cy. Stimsou was tin
favoted uiie; that Modora Lingii.tges soe.U'cd such teiiaeious adlierculs in tin* nimi
co-cds.
dii.sl iiero 1 may bo panlniied for saying
that the Hi.stoii in ot 'Ud im'l his W'ati’ilou
in the Mathcm.itic.iV Depaitment, ami
since that ilav has studiously sought to
will on otliei fields. 'I his eoiiferisioii will
douhlless D'lieve the Prophet from pietlietiug my elcelioii lo tlje ithair of M.vlhemalies ia one of oiii large uiiiverr«itic3. 1
half suspect (Ji'otgo has tliat feeling, else
he would not, la^t year, on Preseiitatii 11
Day, have hmmred me with the unique
title, “Alhlelio .\erobatie Tiigoiioiuetrie
Tiimhier, and uvvai'deil me u slate.
Now, you may raise the impiirv as to
wliat all this has to do wuli eluss history.
If you insist, we must reply hi onr obi
familiar class*room phta.seologv, “Don’t
know.” .-Ml vve can tell you on this point
is, wc have tiieil to be true to our historic.il Liaimng, ami liave gathcied onr data
fioin “original simiees.” If still you are
troubled with aa lmHati^^U'd Itiugiug to
know more about ns, read the iiivl three
v*)lumes of the Ornclf'.
NN'oiild you have im* harrow up your
fetdmgs li>iig(‘i? I iiin.st not, on au.v aeeoiint. Ytm feel badly emuigh now. Yon
W.ilcrville people ai*e vve**jmig at tbe
tlioiiglit <if our leaving y«»ii, and it (weie
uniel lo mid misery to your tears.
The tumlile is ended. TeP your fiiends
that all yon can remember of thus part of
till* prugiammu vva.s llie vivid fact tint
the Historian promised not to deliver a
Ai.>/i>r^, uml tiiunipliiriitly kept his woiii.
The eliivs then united in siugiiig

'riic ycaily epidemic is upon us! Again
eluRs Itislmies vex llie air.
Itnl U'alerville aiidieiiees, along with a
hecoiiiiiig eimservati.sni, have ever displayul reniai kahle powcis of emluianee.
Fiieials, keep n\» Jour record! Hear with
us this once, and we will hold yon in giiitofill reniemliraiiee foievei!
Naturally, jou ate e.\pecling a history
of our class. You have already aiilieipated
\ oil ^‘1 eeilain I will go b.iek to
oiii-'Fn'siinian vear and take up all the old
personalities 1 eiin think of, tun) some i
eamiot think of. You do not doiih> that 1
will ptai.su ’fld to the skifs and ni u slj
waj iiisiniiate that some people liefure ami
after iih don’t amount to nnu-li. You ate
suie tlieie will In* given a full aceomit of
our Fteslnniiis ball game, "Itloody Mon
day night,” i'l'eshiiiHii ICxit, .Sopliiitiuiro
revi'lries, ‘‘.liniior ease,’’ Senior dignity,”
etc. Y*m ate even now wondering how
long it will lake me to mention all these
things in fclieir eiiHtoinary order and give
to each ds usual stereotv ped (‘Uipliads.
Let me, just tiy way of novelty, give
you a little siiipii-.e. If your appielieasioiis aie anything like these I hate Just
suggested, you are doomed either to dis
appointment or excess of joy ; in either
ease you will have a change.
^^'hl‘n you hear a ela.ss historian delainiiiig in bomliasliu terms tho physical,
iiitelleetual and moial attainments of hi.s
class, altiiongh you latlier like to Inar liiiu
lirag (lieeauseyou see ho enjoys it), yet
you know, tlirougii long ex]ieiieuee, how
miieli of it is gush.
Now I leallzu tinit in atlempt'nig to
strike idV in an imtrodilen path, 1 am at
the outset placing myself at a disadvan
tage; and here again yon must be graiouH.
In loitkiiig about me fur some uevid
treatmiiitui my subject, 1 fell into a tit
of despomleiiey, until lli.iru came to me
the happy uotiou of vvtiliug a hislvuy of
the ehi.NH that sliuiild be nut nieit-ly Inslory, and not ineessarily bi.story at alt, but
soinelldng else, wiiieh Hometbiiig else ili.s,
(or yon and nut for me to u iuie.
My jtistiliealioa for miiIi an eeeeiitiie
emii'se lies in the fact that an exact elironiof till' events <d 'flll is not an element
ntial to this sniijeet; that were siu-h
the ease, I am too inneh in love with 'Ikl
heiself to wiito impartially ; that 1 am too
near her, in thi', the day of tier i ipened
lieantv, not tb bo inflaeneed by Inn- very
presence; and, tlnally, that since the iiist
Th«> t'liiNM Oth*
thing yon do is to forget tbe class history,
( Mui -.Ut
' .SltlllFUII.)
I desire to lighten your li.bn-.
.Mkiiiiii): lli^lit l>«ani» tiilO lit*' "kv,
It may be of passing interest foi yon to
Flit s\U\) vivdiiviwv lilt live Ismt.
UU a loll t'-p mIoiv ............. .
know that wlnn we eumu to ('idl'V, we
ll.tll w.iv a|> )•> lo avi'ii wr ^ltol,l
regisleied tii'ly ; later, we bad four iieeesl’.ia.-e to il X«‘ I'.uli '•■fl- lliO M.lV
I, U..|> U.mI. |.a.-»ei
sioiis from the class of 'flJ; iu all, tvventySoua-iiai.*i* i‘Ioii\, M'liiieliuu'i
l.<'a<lnrij ii|- till' loll a) la-l.
ibjee I'uvo dioppud out by the way, Itav
Fluliilv lu llo* laornliit: ^'^''>011
mg on hand a Italanee of thirty-one.
1)0 vii- M'c llie I'.ith ta-liiiKl,
Of tln*su who have left the lanks of ’fld,
(S.iva lor teHi-iuint). Sow uii liiiii,
Neekili*: future
lo Hint,
six art* meuil>ers of 'IH; one is in 'vl 1 at Haritul a elou.t
o\vi all;
Slill ue crtze w iili niialuni|j nerve,
va^'ii; one lius gone fiuin the eiuthly life,
Tltio.ii^li til-' eloial rhliii' w >>itU <>| li^ln,
Tiie.e,-”.l/<'*( (a<oifpa/ t“ ..<ec."
(we bting again our tiibulu of loyal memas wu mention tho name of Helen
Miss Helen K. Hecile next read
Hight (ireene); four aie engaged in
nil. I'ln-M.
(eueliiug; two are married, and nine are
■Who Kivoweth wllether Tlimi Art Cuiihi
doing iiulhing in pailieuUr, but everythiiig
to the K liiKiloiii Tur Mieli u 'I'luie u* '1 hi*i“

iJOW’T HE FOOLED
by (lie dojiler who
brlng.-i oat somotldng else, that
|mys him ludter,
tuui Rays (h:i! it h
••just us good.'^
tloctor PU-ree's
(loJiUn
Jledltal
Discovery is f/uarantcfd. if it don’t
bciifflt or cure, iti
■===“fverv ca«e, you
, have your moiiey liock. No otIuT inedleifie of its kind Is po certain anil elleellvo
that It can be sold so. Is any otiier
likely to bo “Jiwt as good”?
As a blood-cleanser, flesh-builder, and
Btreuglif-restorer, noihii»gcan equal the
“Discovery.” li’.s not like tlie sarsnparilluH, or ordinary “spring mcillelnes.”
At all season-, and in all ense-s, it pnrlficB, Invlgorafe.s, and Imllds up tlie whole
system.
For every blood-taint and
diflonler, from a conuiion Idoleli or ernj>tiiMi, to file worst Hcrofula, if is a iierfect,
jyermanent, /7»ar«nfrr{f remedy.

LADIES!

t'lflru lUinli.ii .luti*

Diiigiui'-N 'r«-iiri-l(mi|ru<'kli,

Hioiit W.'bsO'i Kiiitball
S.-itulii'it .MlrBiuii mill Its Siviillli-.tiii-)..

I ’-H Jcil.lIhK j'j'CoiTOI KNR (■yfoT I OlliNBT^
I oiKiLiNC iCorrni-BNK .CorToi-ENul

I .

Aiiiile FliKabi-lb .Merrill

Wlllboii iludlo Tiilbill
-.•nbiil Wliltlb-r.
Tbv'xlure ibtrdiiiK K lii: )

I 'oiiieiMiuii of n

Every Dose Effective

- -

lui.l l.tfo.

My l.b-al.

Prciismt l<y In .1 ft Ayi-r S, Co , I.ii«. II, Mnai.
t-okl I'j I'niggiitB Kii r\ u In n-.

Mn-I.M.nlv l.y

A-h Mhiut .Itini's

hidU idiiiilil),

"I ntilTercd for years fimu stomach
and kidney .'rnuhh-.s. < anting \ i ly se\ere
pains in ^ ai ions p.n is of tlic liody. Ntuie
of the rcliiedii's 1 tiled atfoidid me any
relief until I began taking Ay* r’.s I’dI.s,
and was c-iired.”—Win t iodd.iid, Not.iry
I’lddic, Flic bakes. Mull.

N. K. FAIRBANK A CO.,
CHICAGO. ILL., nr.d
224 Stntn Strflot, BOSTON,
PORTLAND, ME.

u><«-i>b inill..|i Alcxnndrr

I'hlltlpH llrooks,

and I hegnn to use them, and soon
notieetl an improvi-iiicnt. Mnetiuraeed
by this, I k(‘|>t on til) I took two bo.\e.-i
when the sore.H di-napiicaH'd and ii.ne
never troiddei! me sum c.” 11. (dnpman.
Iteal ICstale Agent, Ko.iiiohc. \’a.

5S
r-i

T. A. roJhir.l

Fmii.-i-s II. rtinitrr
■ oMMII II K ON oni S.

"Ilelwecti the ages of five and flff(‘en,
I wan tronided with a kind of saltrlionni, or eiiiption, chielly conllni-d to
thu legs, and eniieeially to the hcml of
the knee above the calf. Here, running
RoroB forined wln«-h would ncah over,
tut would bre.de itimii'diately on imi\ing'the leg. My nioiher tried e\erjthing she could think of, Imt all wan
without avail. Althoii;:h a I'liild, I read
In the pnpetn about the. Itcuol’n ud effects
of Ayer'.s ihlln, and iieisiiadi d iii\ moth
er to let nil- try tliein. With no gieat
faith in the remit, nhe prdciln'd

is the natural tnitcoine
of the aj^-e, ami it teaclus
nswc/A'/cvf’lard,Imt rath
er the new shortening.

F. 1.. Amos

Ann!*' .M. Ub-liardu.m
l‘;Hin)r !•'. Iliinl
AniiU- F. M.-rrll)

In Need

Has come not a little
kno\vknl);e as to cookiery—wliat to do, as well
as what not to do. Tints
we have learned to use

Mnrshfd

I. Muns.
It may 1m5 well to say right bore, that
Mfiry 1,. f'nrlotoii.
I'rrsl«loiil
blllu M, lliiy.-»lM».
Vl<-« I’r.'shb-nt the ovointion of ’D.'l has heeti coiitcnijKnaAiiiil*' K. .Merrill,
I’*”*!
('birHn..Ioiics,
llbforian ncens with many important niovoincnts in
K\W rri\ V. « n»iM»Tirv.
blllft M. Unzollnn
CInrn <». .)“!«<•« the Inner life of Colby.

of a laxative to try Ayor’a I’ills.” —
Bootlibay (Me.),

FRYING PAN

V. H. I’tninfoii

.S. A. lltirbtKh

Wi »hr8 tn speak tlirniiffl) tlic /tV///j»(rrof
thi iH'npfiriiil rcHtiltH lie 1ms HTrlviul
from n rcKiilnr uso of Ayor’s IMlIs.
Ilosays: "I was feelliij; sit'k ami tired
and my stoinneli seemeil all 4ittt of order.
I triad'n nntnlier of remedies, liiit noiin
aocined tn Ki^'t*
r'dief iititll I was In
duced to try the (dd relialdc A.vit'.s
Pill.s. 1 have taken only one hox, hiit I
feci like a new man. I think they are
the most |den«(inl and easy to take of
anythhiK I ever nned, heimj so finely
RUgar-coated that I'Veii a child will taka
them. 1 urge up<tn uU who are

! OUTof'The

J’rosblenl

Vice FresMclit

batch that Colby will bave tbe honor of
gmdnatiiig.
That 'f)3 hne been a aingiiUrly nnited
cIam on nil pointa of common inlercat, in
nppnrent to even tho most disinterested.
And we liclieve wo are not cxnggernting
when wo Atlrihnto mncli of onr progress
to tho helpful iniliienro of onr nine girls.
J’liey will not blush when this is said, for
they have been prnised so mneh (Imt- they
nrc flccnstoincd to it, nnd look for it at a
mnlter of course.
8e it hnppens llmt wo ’1)11 boys aro nec
essary hcliovcrs in co-cdiiention; nnd for
nny further iufornmtion yon may dcNiro
on this point, picaso apply to (Icergo nnd
Heniiis.

in general.
We lagan eur course nmb r the fuvoiable au'.piws of nine co-e<ls, two of whom
Iuiteiwar«i.x gave place to (wu from U»e

j

eiuhs ofso that to-duy, we have our
01 igiuul (jiiolu of co-eds; iudeedf the last

l.hlliei- IV; 11.
(iolileii mail lie ili o|-|K>tl lioai lailtv
.MnWIug varrU a ptvuultse.

NoIm'IibsI) lie* li< olio live).
Siiillititf l)-w‘k talirlulit Bkj-loaie,

ToMKhijf up lu JeMvlled

umUII

He light H itl»uui oetiau hetav.

resne, the xfpbyrs whispered softly,
I’cBM, (he birds ssng In reply,

VP mTSR KKWI.'

All FriM.

Pence, the quiet river murmured,
resce, the eouth wind seemed to sigh.
All the elr was gf' - * *
And the tcuder r
Into nooks tmvised to sunshine,
iiringing Iny to Nature’s soul.
In tito light of thnt sweet morning,
KImoI ftwRko by King of Day,
Glad in rnim of rlcliest emerald,
Hups, fair qiicen-ctly, Iny.
Hurviy her urent heivrt wss tiok'hig
In setwird wuth Nnliire’s own;
Hurely lienee iiinsttliero lie reigning
From the cot u> kingly throne.
lint aIdsI An erst in Kden
lliimini Kin the S(Kit detllcd.
Killed lUst lovely plsco with weeping,
I.et in Sorrow, Krror'n ehlld,
So ngnln In ttiin fnir Kduii
Hill Imii Hilt' red, Joy wnn fled, .
Houi.dn were heard like cries nf mourners
Wnfllng o'er the newly dond.
.Slid eyed captives Inngaislied therb.
Hlrlcki'U Ipmel's sons and dnughters
Mo'inliig Iny, In 'Icep d'*s|>alr;
For 1I10 tiaiiKhty iVrsInn monnreh
liiid priH-Iaiincd to low nnd high

And the lM-nii(y of tlm uiornlng
H< cmi'd lo lu'H'k hcnrlB sick wilti fear,
And Ihc river brightly flowing
Hi'i'ine<l to iiiurniiir, “dentli in nenr."
Happy birds pimg'm, nnheedlng
Sotiln that PiilfiU'etl ernel wrong.
Though n dee|H‘r pirain of sadness
.Mingivil vvith tlirlr merry song,
Ti'^u'fiil eyes were rilsvd lownrd Iienrcn,
Strong in>*n weiil In iiltler p-iiii;
Grldt niilo tho (bet of •Iiicob.
Shall tiiey vver-i' nnd call In vain?
IJulier (roiii the dear home eounlry,
Stilekeii hy Aliniglity’p luUid,
l.'aiuc tliulr fathers. Must the ehildroii
I'erlsli In the stranger laiiil'.'
Wait! (lod relgnclh ever.
Ill' gunr'h-lh Itoi own.
liiLirt urifs o( If is chihlren
Aie heard at Ifis throne.
Blow pofily ye lireenwj
Player laden ye rise,
Itrighl liopu-angel lilcllrl)orti>, down from ihe skies.

Tbo«« who bar* noed Dr. King's N«w
DiscoTtry know iU raloe, and those who
havo noL have now tbe opportuDiiY to tty
it Free. Call on ibe advertised Drqgipst
and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
nnine Knd addreoa 'to II. R. Huoklen &
Co., Chlcogo, and get a samplo box of Ur.
King's New Life Pills Free, os well os a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instrtiotor, F^. All of which is guar
anteed to do you good and cost yon noth
ing. J. L. Fortier's drug store.
WIIT UK OOtFLDK'T KNTRIt.
Ho stood before Sf^ Peter and meekly
applied for admission to tbe better land.
“Cannot admit yon, sir.”
“Cannot admit nie?” exclaimed tbe dUinayod aspirant.
“Haven't I lived a
Christian?”
“Yes, in the main.''
“Haven't 1 obeyed 'the laws of the
land?”
“Oh, yefi.”
“Then wliat is my offence?”
“You wanted to stop your nowRpnper,
and ihstend of dropping a line to tho pulvlishrr nnd paying all arrearages, yon had
tlie postmaster send liitii a Hoe to tho
nlTcct that bis pA|>or was refused. A man
so cuiitoniptiblo would And no cumpany in
heaven; so please tnovn on to the land
where they don't shovel sua^v.”—Press
nnd Prifiter.

Mr. Isaiah Dyer of MatUwamkeag.
Me., writes: I was taken sick with
Grippe abont two years ago, which left
me with a verv severe eongh. I tried six
physlolans and all kinds of medicine with
out reoeiviug any benefit. One physician
told me be conlct cure me, as did tne oth
ers; but 1 bad been disappointed to many
times 1 hod but little fauh. 1 offered to
deposit 9100, to be paid him when I was
cured. I found he had as little fsiib os

OLD
DIUG0RD0BP8
REKEDT
FOR HER.

FOfl OENTELMENI
-• -STty and r •

trralefl. will And ihM liuoa*
TcvMdf a <*rtnla. and
cur* hr Lost Manhood,

m»«t mtei. for •5.00, ixwipaW. A«
r>atflil«ti.lai. ConanlUlloii aad

III
..........
. <)nr
'— '
byTrtlVi^
hrt*, tor men onlr. m*lW, rlo**ly *«al
Vl»k Of iddr***

myself, for he did not underUke tny^oue.
' this time my health and strenj *b foiled

FREE

or

-9SOUVENIR SPOpNSfrIN WATEKVIU.E AT

OLD DIt. OOKDON RBMEDT CO.*
10 Tssuokt Row, Uostov, KaM.

continually. The first of last March my
attention was attracted by (he wonderful
cures performed by llodolf's New Med
KKl
ical discovery, and I thought it might 1m
of benefit in my case. I bemn to gain
while naing the first bottle, and after fini.shing the second I found my cough en
tirely cured and no pain or soreness in my t i Ll|ht«st, WhltOAt, Brightest Bread,
lungs. I bad also an excellent appetite V Delfltlest Rolls, . . MoetOdIcatet
and iny fotxl digested perfeotly—Uio first () Most Dellcioos Pastry.
lime fur many years. I have gained nine
pounds in 'weight and consider iny recov
ery a miracle. «*•

I HAVE

”
“Some Rake Good
11 Others Better
] I “Masfniflcent” Makes Best

Recovers His Speech.
Alphoncp Hcmphling of Snmmitt town
ship, Butler Co., Penn., made an affidavit
thnt his twelve-year-old son, who bad hnd
8t. Vitus Dance for twelve years, lost his
speech, was completely cured after using
three Ivottlcs ot Dr. Mites’ Kestoralive
Nervine, and also recovered his speevoh.
Thousands testify to wonderful cures from
using it for nervous diseases, dys^>epsin,
nervous debility, dullness, confusion of
mind, headache, etc. Four doses of this
Nervine cured Mrs. VV. K. Burns, South It
D
Bend, Ind., who had been suffering with
THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.
constant bendnehe for three months. Trial
Ask your Grocer for It.
bottle and elegant book free at G. W.
Dorr's.

llliifimt;}:!
II

Fort Halifax, Colby Dnirersity and Gobnrn Classical iDstitnte,
In NEW and SPECIAL DESIGNS, made for mein Tea and Coffee
Spoona. Havinir just irot In ror Snrinff SUKik of SiHernare, I oan show
.............COMPLETE
LINE in the oitj.
you the
PUEITIES'

HOW THE NICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I

!!

Good Looks.
Good looks are more thnn skin deep, dcpctidiug uiHHi a Uoalthy cmidithm of itU
the vital organs. If the Liver be inactive,
yon have a IHHoils J^ouk, if your stomacb
bn disordered yon have n Dyspeptic Look
nnd if vonr Kidneys be affocled you have
a riii^ied Ixtok. Seuur'e govnl heallU and
.yon will have good looks. KIcntrtc Bi.tA man should never blush in confessing
ters ia the great altcrativo nnd Tunic acts
directly on these vita) organs. Cures his errors, for he proves by his avowal
that
be is wiser to-day than yestordav.—F.
Piinplcs, Blotches, Boils, and gives a good
cninplexion. Sold at J. L. Fortier's Drug F. UoSsenu.
Store, GOc per bottle.4
Good nature is the very air of a good
Just retlttoil and furnlibcd wlHiererythir.g now.
Come and seo us, examine our work and get out
Those who, without knowing us, think mind, the sign of a large and gciiorons
prioft. Notlilng but flr*t-cliua work will be al*
or speak evil of us do ns no linrm; it is soul, nnd the peculiar soil in which virtue owed
to leave our roome.
nut ns they altHck, but (ho phantom of pi'osjiers.—Goodman.
O. 8. 'VOHK • BON. 15 Main BL. Wator^nU
their own imngiiialioii.

NEW DEPARTURE I

fii the Pjil'*n<lid pnhiee royal
(Slew a liltlu 4«*wtsh Ihiwcr,
/
b'lirtnred flrst by llebrovv iraliiVng,
I'iiintod now In kingly hower.
Vi>r vhls lenuer had vvn» fairest
Of nil flowers «'Vor seen.
1.0! Il utire a iiiniden’s llgiire,
J'^Hllier hi'iiutiful, the iiiiocn.

------ YOU WILL FIND-------

All Itioss'lolftiln# ftwa Rtf-

From 6 to 19 a <lay. OOc* nacli ifl what tells thorn and
KVKIIY ONE WAIfUANTED. You can always SAVE
MONEY by tjj^dlng at

GOODRIDGE’S,
Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

104 MAIN ST.

E TJ R, E K; -A- I

PERFECT PAINT AT LAST

And if yon have a honao to pniiii inaide or out, you will lave money and secure
oAtiaraction by (laiu^ the AVPHIILL PAINT. Why? Because iris ready for use
aud eaaily applied; il’a more economical than lead and oil in first coat and apreading
qualities, as well aa far more durable. It prodiicea a handsomer finish (uau any
other paint, leaving a rich, glosay aurface. It will not “chalk off” but remains firm
and durable. It dues not fade, whereas other paint loses iU freshness and color soon
after application; and last, but by no means least it is guaranteed, and we live up to
tbe gimranteo. Thirty-five beautiful tints on nur satnple card, which aro kept in
stock iu quantities fnmi 1-2 pint to 1 gallon, in cans. A good tbiiitr is within your
reach. Don't fait to take advantage of it, for the AVP)BILL PAINT is certainly
Farm oooiiRlstlug of 40 acres of ciny loom Innil, tbe best and can be obtained at

Finest Photograph Rooms on the Riiet!

And as ilrovvning mnn onln!;u*lies
To the hank his eiiger hand,
Cliue-hlng wildly m )hc Ulh-s,
Oraus himself again lo Inml,
Ho Ihu lIubreWH Til their peril
Iteaelied oat l<> this l)loHsi|ni fair,
M“pod it would Iw strong to savo them
From the snlleii Ptruuni, <lesp.ilr.
See! the blossom lowly l>eudeth,
lious its head heiieulh the wnw.
H*'e! the maldi’H braves soro danger.
Iter loved Israel lo save.
Itlovv ye geniiV. souHicm breezes.
Sofllv kIpH ber woman's brow.
Mave'tliaii ipieei) of Persian nionareli.
FtstUef rdguclh victor now.
Oaee ngiiln the morning siiiiphlue
Fulls like itianlle from ibe pky,
VVliile tin- bird.** sing—Hiillelujah,
And the river ilaiiee* by,
ll-in-ls are elnspcil In adoration.
Happy lienris tbelr vot<CH rnipo
in aseiig.of gbul tliaaksglviiig,
III a Joyoiit psalm of pniUr.
Oil, ohW'iril Ibe ageji
Miircb slleiil and slow.
Park batiiiera iinfiirliit)',
Htiaiige pictures tosliow.
Itado. dim are tlie oiillines
'J'bose hiiniierH display.
We g ize ai.il vve woad t,
Tben 'piK'k turn away.
Old-llmeare these piiiillngs;
IIV live ill the .Noie.
May iioi our svvifi fisiistepn,
llopu erownclh our brow.
All. soul, Is ilicre nothing
Still left tlieu to h'lirn
Fiom Miiolent llfe-piclnrc?
I’roud spirit, icluni!
As we gaze upon tbe portrait
Of tbe Hebrew nribicn •pieen,
We must iisk v» beiice e-uiio tbe courage
Sblaing In lhal lace serene.
W.is she niore tbiiii oilier women,
Tiial she Hum could <to and ilarc?
W.M her h.-Hi-t more deeply tender,
Was lici life more full of prayei'.'
I.isteii! i)in* had «<*iit a nu-s.'-ago,
lu Vbal dark and ilre vdlul Vluie,
flit j Kslber In the palaea.
Ile-ukeii to that word suhliine!
••Wlio, who kiiowcih, I ilr ipieeii Kslhflr,
Wiiy ilioii l-ll thy ehildbisid ........ ..
Wlietlier for this very servl'jo
^
’i'liou art lo thu klngdoiu coiiiu !”
Ah! 'J'lialword was softly spoken,
Itul its t-elio soundelli blill
]-:ver i-md ami loudiw growing,
Soon Hu: w bole w i<le world (u All.
t'or a wIiMpcnug zephyr eaugbl it.
II'>re il oiiwaril to the sea.
Au<t llie decp loued ocvau auawered.
‘•I will kcei>.lhe word for IIils-.”
So it poundetb In (he billows.
As lliey L-reak upon (he slioio;
S )llly breaihi'rt In wlmls of suminer,
I.riiidly lings wlien tuiupesis mar.
••Will), w Im knoueth. favored morlal,
Wben-sia ver I'lou dost roam,
Wlu-lln-r for somem-eiled servl<‘n
77(011 ail to (he kingdom c uu*!”
piilst (lion never eateli the mes.sagit
lliiriie on breeze or oeoaii tide.
N'lng by noisv, glt-e-ome liHsikh'l,
p ii.ciiig diiw II the moniitiini side'.'
iiiilv Ib'-se wli-'se In- iris .vro U nder,
Da tv those w till llBteiiiiig t ar.
I'-iii d> u i-l tlml bid-lea in> aumg,
(':ia the woinlrmis iiieyssge bear.
>«'-'! A yoatti in ]>ride of laiiiihond
|t -w- in player befo'e bis (hid.
f iilo him lias eoiuo tlie siiiiimuiis;
lb- Inis eaaglil tin- \vhi-p<-r<-,l Wold.
•I'lina -irl calbsl. o yoaili, to leseue
(' i|iliv siiids w bo toil and cry,
lloaiiil III .■sa}>eir*tillon's fetters,
L'lilo I'll rial's glad llbi 1 (y.
Now. again, willi eb-iT-r vision.
Wo a m inly form behold.
'J.ill, luigalulv IS lliiil llgiiie,
.Sin-iig amt kind llmse leaiaref bold.
'J bis one In' ir>l tliu voice ot pleading,
llusled ipiick Iv to oWy,
Pai'-l the Slav*' b'lnds, save-l a nation.
'J h-iiisaa.ts bkss bis n.iiiio to-ilay.

Oonghing Leads to Conflnmption.

Physicians Fnzslcd.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
tf
Many persons arc nnahlo to sleep on once. Ask your friends about it.
(heir left siib*. Tho cansO has lung been
Poetry is the iiower and perfume of
11 puzzle to physicians. MetiopoUlau pa
pers speak with great interest of Dr. Ihuiigbt and a peipetunl delight, clothing
Franklin Milo.s, the eminoiit Indiana the commoiiptaoe of life with golden ex
specialist in nervous and heart diseases, halations of dawn.—Ivongfellow.
who has proven that this habit arises from
a diseased heart.
He bos examined nnd
Lane’s Family Mediome
kept on record thousands of cases. IBs
Moves tno bowels each day. In order
Now Heart Lure, a wunderfu) remedy, Is to be bcalthy this is neccssAry.
sold at (rco. W. Dorr’s. Thousands testi
Flowers are the banners of tbu vegeta
fy to its viitiio ns A cure for Heart DiseasesMrs. Clins. Benny, Loveland, Colo., says ble world, which march in vanuus and
its effects 011 her were marvelous. Kle- splendid triumph before the coming of its
gant book on heart disease free.
fruits.—Argyll.

Eummor Weakness

Miles Kerye & Lirer Fills

And that tired feeling, loss of appetite
and nervons prostration are driven -away
by Hood's tiarHaparilln, like mist licfore
the morning sun. To realize the benefit
of this groat nicdieiiie, give it n trial and
you will join tho nrmy of onthusiastio ad
mirers ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla..

Act on a new prinoipio—rosuiatiug the liver,
stomach and bowels through the nrrees.* A new
discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily cure bil
iousness, bad taste, torpid liver, ooaBtiMtioii
IJnequaled for men. women, children. SniaUest, mildest, sarosti 60 doses 26 cts. iSnmpies Free, at Oeo.
J •') J11 ' i* tv

Sure, olficieiit, easy—Hood’s Pilw.
They should be in every traveller’s grip
and every fainily medicine chest. 2oc. a
box.

Jfrs. Wm. Illllse, Mantoloj^
Taken from the grave.
“ The doctors said I had the
worst case of womb trouble
they ever saw.
“ I had heart trouble, lost my
speech and the
use of niylimbs.
Ifrequentlyhad
fits, fainting
spells, and 1
could not sleep.
Three of the
best New York
doctors gave me
up. Friends
came to see me
—among them my cousin.
“ She said she believed Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound would help me, and per
suaded the doctor to try it.
Oh I how thankful I am they
gave it to me, for it took me
from the grave. I began to
improve immediately. I soon
got out, and am now well and
strong. No words can express
my gratitude to you for my
life. Since then I have given it
to others, and it never fails.”

Ill a book by angels guarded
.M,mv a iiame is wrii vviHi g.dd;
Names of buiubic men uud w viwcu.
Names wbnpe siniy ne'er was told,
|ta( lIuMe eaagbl a geiit’o echo
I d Hi.it wold s|s>ke long ago.
'Jlioii ail ealle.l, o ehild, lor Pel vice
lu IK.-'h kingdom here below.

Hu diieas is either tu-redilurv or caused
t>y siekness, luental exi^nustion, wearirg
tighl-Htting hate, and over work and
trouble. Hall’s Uunewer will prevent it.
-

And who knovveth, brave voiing woiiiaii,
■Mmu who highly lavoredari.
Whether Hiou be eoiiie (o ghi'ldeii
.Some levs b ippv sistei 'a heart'.' ■
Ocean, c. .isele-.s in thy ro iring,
Kiuiiid tliv mess.ige loud nnd long,
Till Hm (tire sin curse tie lifted,
'I'lll all sighs aio changed to song.

Fogg—“Yon have set'll .loiies’ wife;
what is she like? SliMidd joii call her
pretty?” Fogg—“I might if 1 wn.s tulkiiig to Junes.”—Bo^^ton 'I'laiiscript.
Iliiiidreds of people write: “It ia iiapoKitlb’e
to (leKoribe tUe
. B good lUHHt
lliHid’H
'a Sjvntapa
StvntnparillH baa
It will bo of equal help to you.
(luiiu Die-

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

Oor Celebrated

'reiieher—“Do pens grow on vines or oil
bushes?" Pupil (whoso father keeps u
suiiimer uonrdiug huuso)—“They don’t
grow on neitlioi': they oomts in eana.”—
Buslon Tninseript.

USK LKON’S 8AUSAPAKILLA,
The forenuun excieiscs were coneludcil “THK KIND THAT NKVKK FAILS.”

Superb'Dining Gar Service
i

1853.

OUATION.

Tvvo-M'oro geiieiiilioim liefore (lie ('hristiiin era, Uuinehca the (ireitt, of Kgypt,
eloaed lii.s ejes foiever. 'llic K.irc<)|dii(;ji
VVJI.H sealed. A^^ea wore away. Kgyptiaii
tljnastieu lose and rell, Tliu Mcdcti and
I’ei'siaii.s Hwajed llie east, (ii'aeo) beeaim*
(lie sliiniii;' li^lit of civdizalioii. Koine
ei.iHp d all nations wkli )i.*r artits of steel
Tlic Nortlimeii e.iuglit tlic It tine—biiist tlic
bomb. Now worhb wore iliscovorotl
The btar of ciiipire was borai' we.stward hy
lui^ratoiy imlions, as liy hlrungo fatality
they followed tlic eour.so of (lie situ. The
Ntlv'j'uveuwlimo, ovvttlo’A'cd its luvivka for
iiiui'c tli.m iliirly eentuiies. .\t last, (lie
^reut uiniiarcli of aiieieiit Flfvpt was dis
covered anti l)uuiolil to tlic liitlil of day.
His vvaudeiiuo sjdiil luwl not rvluriieU to
his niiturul Iniily in the eouric of aj>eH; lul
tlio dwelling'had been well (ir.-s-rvci for
it, since (lie iiiatveloii-, einb.tlniiii^ art had
kept every feature. Tlic cniiiitciiuiice
wliieh the Uraclites haled and feariyl, vvai
seen in lim niuetei<i>()i century, oiicli a
dLeuVeiy hula il-i p.iUiC in (he ll^ht of
lime iviul inquire vvh.il is (lie true liiiit of
tih'es? tlio last an I n ibteat bloiscm of huinaii toil Hiid aj'oiiv ?
Lotus Hiqiposc the dieaui of tho FgyptiaiiH had been le.tlizevi; that the hunt of
UiftMe.H had e>uiie buck at tin* time of this
dineoveiy.
What hiihstsnliat proof of
pro;;i»s wimld his peiieir.iting iiiind
tiiteern, as he coinpaicd the iiistitutioug of
the piivt with those of tho present tlity?
Thai a luighty cliHiij^u has taken place
IC'ciuinucvl ou first ji-igv ufanpplumvut.J

Sold by all first-^ylass Grocers.

W« ext«U4l to the Public the compliments of the season, thanking them for past (kvort
and trusting; to receive a liberal share of patronage in 1893.

.A.

OTTEKT,

Bakery. Temple St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

1803.

TrH13>

Beecham’s
Pills

/ Worth \
I a Guinea 1
\ a Box. /

(Tasteleu)

Passenger* for Dosion, N'.’w York, nnd point*
South and West, 'will And ihv NVatkii hocTS,vla
tbe elegant, new, and pa allal suaincr*

Portland
and Tremont
(JiibSluii')
(UuTtuii*)

OHUBB

"TRADE MARK”

FisMog Tackle
IS ALL WARRANTED.
It costs you no muro than chnnnoii goods,
will Inst twice as long aud give
you greater satisfactioo.

THE KIND OF RODS,
FINEST REELS,
BEST HOOKS.

Send 6o. to pay postage on Catalogue. Address

T. H. CHUBB ROD CO.,

POST MILLS, YT.

IMousu mention WATEHVii.tJt Mat!..

PROCTOR

&

FLOOD,

Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Oem^nt, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Hade With Severs.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE; MECHANIC SQUARE.

True economy

WATERVILLE, ME.

F. A. LOVEJOY,

BETWEEN PORTLAND ano>B08TON
iesilng Franklin Wharf, Porlland, for Boston,
dally. litrliidlUK Hiiiitlay, at 7 P.U., * moat
enjoyublo and i umfurtublo link In their Journey.'
kU'gnnl siateruoms.elrclrlc llghuand bells, and
every niuderu uppliancu of comfort niul luxury.
Through tickets ul tow rates al aud to all principal
rullwuy stations.
Hi'turning, leato India Wiiarf, Buslon, daliy,
tucludiiiK SundHT. ut 7 r.M.

J

Jeweler,

J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Agent, Portland, Me.

JEXois

C30A.1-M A-TSHTD

XVOOID.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

'W'atervllle, JVde.

1:0

170 Main Street.
WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
1V1A.SOIV1C 13UII-DINa, ■WA'riSWV'»I<I-lS, MIS.

with l)ie delivery, liv Domiiji F. Howuntn,
of tl u

O.K: BREAD, Qaality Unexcelled.

None genuine without our name, A. Ottem.

BEST LINE TO THE WEST

doesn’t buy what it
doesn't need. Indiges
tion, Biliousness.SickHeadache, do not
need a dollar’s worth
of doctor, i-ibfil a
quarter’s worth of

WE HAVE IT.

-WTB LBAOD. OTHERS EOLEOW.

a.1
FSK LKON’S SAKSAl'AKILLA,
‘THK KIND THAT NLVKU FAILS.”

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE, Agency for this section,
„„o.«
D SPAULDING, Prop’r.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY,

Ayer’s is tho best.
Oi I'ink,” said Mr. Dolan, n.s ho looked
at tho htumlry ticket, “that tlieso ('hinase
’ltd stand a better cliniiue av liein' uivilized '
if they learn to write plainer.”—Boston
Gazette.

Ve whose beat (s lieat lilgli and hopeful,
Will' wlHi VIell traliieil eye and mind
Now ale se,Hilling llle's lao.id eonnny,
.May ye there some mission Iliid.
^ oiing man, at in Hice for the emilllcl
naughty lyr.tiil help lo slay.
.Snell a time as this, the piesent,
l/mdly calls (hce: I'p, aw -ty !

free from *10110*^cut* 15 tons of gooil bay; gowi
btifldliigs, sltUHitxl ill tlie soiitli part of the town
Price, ft,000; *400 down and the balance can
renutin ou luortKage. Addre«t.
K. I). BAKU, 6IM PenrI Street,
IliiocKTuN, Mass.
Or, 0. W.TUAFTON, Watorvlllo, Me.
44lf

A long a time ns David reigned, so long has tbe
Chicugu, Itock iBlaiid &. Paclne llaitway run trains
The ingredients of wliiob Dr. Bull's
west want Iron) GhlcagC.
Cough Synip, the great family staud-hy,
llio Itock Island Is foremost in adopting any
wlvKutage calculated to hnpTove sivectt ftUu give
is coiopuuuded, nre the best and purest to
that luxury, safety and cnnifurl that |>upular pnthe found III tho pharmacopoeia.
The
riihtiKu denmmls. Its uqiilpnient is luoroiighiy
standard of lliiii. great family medicine has
O'uuidele with vcstlbulrd trains, iiiagiilflcent dliiIng cars, sleeiiers and chair coaches, all the most
been kept uiiirorin Itirungli a period of
elcgniit. and uf recently linproved imtterns.
nenily tifty yeiirs, and henco its plienouiotalthful anil capahlu inaiiagemeiit nnd pu
honest service trom employe* are iiuportHiit
tml pupulanty with the masses.
ileiiifl. They are u double iiuly—to the Coiiiiuiny
and to travelers- und it Is runielinies a tiuk difll“I make my living front the soil,” slid
otiU of arcomplislimciit. pHKseiiger* on this line
will And ilttlu c iiiso for complaint on that ground.
the ritrincr. “.\ii(l ao do I,” suid tho whhIi
Thu liiiiioriaiico uf this line can be belter unlady.—New York Herald.
dcrstofMlifn short lussuii In googniphy be now
reottod.
Wtiut Is the great EnsteniTerminus of the Book
Fir.st class for cure of bniises, sprains
Island Uoute?—GUiongo. What other suh-Kosiern
nnd rlicninntism—Cnplaiu I). H. Maeauhty
terniiiius boa it?—J*voriti. To uiiat liniHirtanl
of No t) Kiigiiio Cumpniiy, Baltimore,
points does it run tiaiiis totlio Northwest?—StPutil and MliineA|)olis, Minnesotfn and WaterMd., s.'iys: “The inemberH of onr company
town and 8loux Falls, Dakota. To~what Import
liave thoroughly tried Salvation Oil for
ant Iowa and Nebraska point*'.’ —Des Moines,
l)uven|>ort, Iowa; OinaliHaiul l.lncoln, Nebraska.
sprains, bruises and rbeiimnlitut, and it
Doe* It touch other kllssouri Ulver points'.’—Yes;
has given satisfaction in every case. We
St. dosuidi, Atclilnsoii, Leaveinvortli and Ksnsiis
rcgaid it ns a first-class Ihiiinent.”
City. Dties it run l rains to the F<»othills of the
Hooky Moiinlaliis? Yes; to Doiucr, Colonuto
Springs and JNiehlo. solid veslIbiiltHl from (.'hl*'I hate to have him dun mo on the
<’Ago. Can important cities of KniiMis he roaehed
btffcet.” “Why?” “He always seems to
hy (liu Hock Island Uoiite?—Ves; Its capital oily,
Topeka, mid a full hundred others In all iltrec*
think I’m deaf.”—Brooklyn Life.
Hons ill thu Stale, and It Is the only road riiiiiiliig
to and Into the new lands opened for settlement
In tho Clieyemie nnd Arapahi'u Heservatloii.
Impure blood is thu eanso of innuiueraIt will thus l>e seen llinl a lino tapping, ns the
hie iiiatadies. lienee, one of (he greatest
Houk iHiniid 4l(H's, siieh a varie*! tt-riitory, liiui
benefaetions to humanity wa.s the disiiinuh iu that r'‘gard to cuiiiuiond it lo truvelors,
as all eonneetions nro sure on the ICock Island,
eovery of Ayer’s SaibapaiUta, which,
anil pns<4eiig(*rs can roly on a sp-inly joiirnoy. ns
iiioie than nny other tiiedieine, ^has saved
over a bulk of the system through trains are run.
find it has beuotim, :uid rightly too, thu popular
Ameiiea from beuoming a luitien of in
Line.
valids.
A very popular train on tin' Chicago, Itock
Island tc Piicillo U.tUu>iy leaves < liicngit, daHy. at
Canton semis 12,0(K>,001) fans to this
10 I'.M, It Is called “TiiK Hiu Fivk,” is only oiiu
day out, and paHsongern arrive iit fionver, Pueblo
eoniitry every year. 'J’liis is one way of
Golorado Springs early tho socfuid morning.
All dniypi'‘l* Rcll jt. AildiTss hi cnnfiilencr, orThe
raising (ho wind.—Syracuse Standard.
Hock Islamrhas bevoiiie a|KtpnlHrCo]orndo
LlUIA K. I’INKIIAM .Ml-t). Co. l.ANN, M Al,». Lino, and tho train .above referred to is vestiilfiw. PinkixAva’s Ltivop Pills, li6 ceuts»
buled, and curries the Hook Isiainl's uxcellout
Pallor, laiKpiidaesa, and tho appearance
Dining Car Service.
For full piirtlcuiars ns to tickets, maps, rates,
of ill-healtli being no lunger fashionable
apply to any cou|Hin ticket oftlee in tho LTilleu
Hinung 1 dies, Ajar’s Sais'tpiirilla is more
Blfitea, Caiiiula or Moxicy or address:
l)-jtwe(‘ii
Krist
VaKsullMiro
auil
Watcrvllle,
or
tn
,
JNU. SEBAHTI.VN.
largely resorted to ns a tunic-alterative, Watervilic. a Indy's hlHok astrakiuiu shoulder
(len'l Ticket Si Puss. Agt., Chicago, Hi.
nervine, stomachic, ami binldm-np of (he cape. Finder will please notify,
K. ST. .lUliN, Uuii’i Mauagur, Chicago, 111.
Uo\ 513, Watkkvim.k, Maink.
system gcneraily. This is ns it shunbl be'tiu-tu

Sounds of b ittle. smoke of eoiillist,
Wt'Ullde.l botllO to Ik'iIh of p.lill.
1.0' .III angel iiiov es among Hiem,
f. lags Hie borne lile h.iek again,
r.i'led to nuise her eounlry's soldlevs
'Ihroagli long we.iry niglils and d;i\s.
I iigland's daughti I tolUd and saltered
And Hie world 'lal sing liei praise.

S’lU ib.vl vvoul Is s lumlUig, »<uuuUug
I'nlo all ’vlio lie'll the eiy
III eaiHi's SOI low l.ideii eliildien,
Tmleis ’iii'mb a Joy less sky.
IgiiorHiiee and S a are deBpots,
Miglilier Ini' Ilian Peisiim King.
'Iliev have stamped (lie thead de:itb seiiteiiec
WilU Uielc regal sigiK t’ ring.

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET

the “MAINE” Refrigerators are the best in ihe World!
Asb youp Dealer for them and Buy no Other.

Read carefully Heir superior poinis piyca Iciow:
Kvery Door ha* h Lock iiiid Key.
('old Dry Air Clrculatluii.
kVuod nut Fxposed In Miu Interior.
Ziiio-Mned Ihrougliuul.
Dotiblo lloxca to all.
Cold Dry Air Hyiteiii of Clrculattoii, being thu latest mid most api>ruveil scliuitltlc method.
Pualttvo Dryness.
I’ackoil with our 8|ieelal Non-Cunduetor Paeklug, thu best lu use.
Odorless amt Freo from liiiptirr and Htwlo uir.
Our *',Muiuo’’ hard wootl Itvfrlgeratoi-ii iiru all Cleaned and Iteady fur L'*e.
Alt of our Hufrigerators liavo Largo Doors, giving Faay Acveaa to the liiturlor
nnd mliling much to Ihuir Hppvarnneo.
Thu Floors arc Flush with the Duur 8111*, making them easy to clean.
Wo U4e only liry Helected lumlicr. Our Itran and liruiiied Trlunitlug* are
tnada esiieclaliy fur u«.
loo ItiM'ka are of Galvaulxed Iruu.
All of our ice eliamlKTs aro of Kxtra Siso owing tu tliulr |H‘t'uliar conslruotlou.
Our Patent Trap isisltlvuly Prevent* all Odur froui the overflow from working
b.iCk luh> tliu Ice uhaiiibur.
Dert«l Air hpiieo in ail whleli wlU* Gur Felt Puckiiig make* tho Dost Nuii-Cuiiduetor for lliu piirpoko.
Ktery Hefrlgeriitur I* Heavily Wrap|»ed and then Tliuroughly Crated, without extra charge.
These U.'friger.itnrs are made in * groat variety of siie* and stylo*, amt furnished ollhor In Hard Wood, anliquo llulsh, or In l‘loo, nicely grained,
paneled und larnlsliod.
The "M.iliio" Ueh-l''«r.Htor* linvo jwovud thomselves lo liQ loirfoot food pr«*erver*, uml they eolli»*o all other makes In workmanship, und in beauty
of d.sigli mid fluish. Inquire of your
dealer for a ’'Maluo” Itelrlgerator, and liisUl ihh)u having one. H your denier cannot supply you
wu will ilii'ii sell you dtrvet from tl*« fuetory.
■
,

A poor Refrlffdrutor la worae than none* BUY THE BEST*
mandfaotduiso only by tub

MAINE MANUFACTURINB COMPANY,

B£ND FOB lUnSTBATBS bATALOQUB.

I

FAIRFIELD, MAINE.

Thia bank imys 2 per cent, per ann\im, payable monthly, on
mcrclianta’ accoimta anl.ject to cheek, and d per cent, on time
deposits in its saviiifpi departniont. Interest payable Jane nnd Decem
ber. Its vaults contain 500 safo deposit bo.xes that it renta from
.'J5 to ®85 jior nnnnni, nceordiiig.to size.
It ‘bus a paid capital of ®100,000, and its capital stock ia
sul.ject to assessment of ijitOO.OOO more, making l|200,000 beliind its
deposits, thus an'ordiiij' tliu siimu protection to depositors ns national
linnks. Tlioru can lie no eoaliny down on depositoi-s in case of losa.
I’eoplo who have money to invent should understand tliis special
protection against loss tu depositors.

[HIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.
‘ IT IS UNDKIt THK FOLLOWING M<kN.10K>fKNTi 1. C. Libby, President; Dr. P.
C. Tliayur, Vice PruHident; it. K. AIIwo<aI, Trousurur; Willlsm T. Ilalu**. Attornuy. Directors, I.
G. Libby. F.
Tbayur, William T. llalufs, G. <1. Gnrlutoii, W A. It. Ibrnthby, Frwt Poolur, Martin
BlalSiluU, <). W. Maiisoii, llorscu Ptirliitun, J. W. (jllmsii, F. Uedington, Oeorge H. Gro*by, U.Q.
Bsrion, C. 11. klerrill, P. 8. Ileald.
^
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LADIES’

Fillecd

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call &get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

COMMRNCrMKNT DAY.
e poMible candidate for governor. -New ability. In the coarse of a year, tbe TaUnt flashes and is gone. It is a wiB-o'* ship and love whim four years of close
ON TBB
onvironment; and when tbo end of tbe
of their, enemies. Even the Utopias of r
I'ilO greatest day uf alt the College year, soul is conceived, let ut see how tbe end U
nompanionship have strcngthemul into
York
Tribune,
Sept.
8,1911.
Home
reqnires
2,113
barrels
of
flour,
In
tbe
afternoon,
tbe
ettMeee
were
tbe-wiap.
It
i|
apastiuHlio,
incapable
of
tbe greatest philosophers included slavery.
hreakabfe bonds, bonds stronger than Commencement d.’iy, dawned with perfect reached.
MnlliiuMl on lh» onmpu... Af^Mbn olaM
11,000 pounds of meats, and otiicr pro extended effort.
*
PROMttR or VICTORY.
This Inttilution—the antipode of vigorous
FOBUSnKD WCEKtt At
visions in'proportion. On9 Urge item is
Granting that (ho soul is a myster?
Energy is (he mainapiing of Bucoess. which few aro formed during life. Thn weather.
industrial life—made material progress had nutrohod from tbo dhnpol to-tlin pintNovember Sneoess Assured.
Tho graduating oTorcisos at (he church which we cannot hope to wholly tinder*
of catnip, of whioh lO Urns are an* Energy gnlliera up, dircots, converges last hand clasps will soon be exchanged,
*20 MAISt ST« WATKIJVIM'K
impossible. Tlie remit of this was dwell form, ptnjmr WM offorod bj Mr. Iximbnid Tlie People's lioosteri already Preparioj
were
listened to hy an imtnenso audience. sUnd, we mtist, nevertheless, recognize it
uualij used. Miss Morrill gives her cape native power to desired ends. Kneigy (ho last gnmlhyn spoken.
ings without glass orchimnoys; aqueducts after whioh O. O. Smith dolirtnd tho
to Crow.
PRINCE A WYMAN.
cial attention to tho brewing of catnip ten employs every faculty. Energy is con
M it exists in fact. Thus viewed, the
'riio four years have been crowded with Thu graduating parts follow.
stalking aorosi the plains, on wMoh were propheoj.
Sheldon of Maine onr Champion.
PoaLiiuKU Aim PftoMUSTOM.
ON-TO NATURRI
for the Hospital department
Mr.
Sniilb mid in bii intn;nature of the soul is seen in the dynamism
exporienoea which will never bo forgotten.
stant.
wasted tbousaiuls of talents from igno
The news has come over tbe wires from
"My other lieutenant, in whom I can
When, in tho y*pnni whieh preceded her which lies Iteliind it. Tbe Bonl’s aUHbntcs
Good brains oonplod with energy and 'I'lio parting can never erase olosimates,
rance of a simple principle in hydrostatics; dnetion tbnt while nttempliiin to g«in tbe People's National CooTontion, now iu
flabi«rlptt«a PH««» 91.00 P**"
ooromerce cuuipellcd to hng the fhorst of inipimtiott lot hi» propheoj ho foil uioop lession in Waybaok, Kan., that Sheldon put entire confidence," said the manager, deturmiiint’ion must win sncceas in any friends, buildings, occasions, from our great struggto, Franco waa awaking to a give a clew to the nature of this dynamism,
91.00 ir Paid itt AdvanM*
tbe MediterraiiCHi); inamifAOtureS that and on wnkln* found in hit |H>ticuiou n has received the presidential nomination, '*is my ehaplain, Pr. J. B. Slocnm, who lino. There are few things that will not minds. Among thn liartl things of part senso of her real condition, when sho saw since they are but modes of soul-nature
ing is leaving onr old college rooms. herself bound in every member by worn manifested in aotiou. In the law, there*
know no better instrument than ^he dis book which oootainod certain iiawcpnper on tho 0th ballot. The statesman from attends to tho., spiritual needs uf my yiulil to energetic, iiitolligcnt work.
FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1803.
charges." iTr. Sloonm was absent at the
olipplnp and from Ihoan olippingc he obThis means mneh to eneh of yon. It Many uf us have oocupied tho same room out ciistuin, life duntruylng aystom, then fopo, which determines the form and se*
taff.
Maine, is, has been, and ever will be, the
Thus, for Ages, the sliacktes of iustiiu- tainod tho fnture liinlory of "Op. It WM n first, last kiid only choice of tbe Hoe han time, bring called away to Central Park mo.ina that you may all develop those during thn whole ■ conrto. We can shut was tho ory raised,—"Back to NatureT' tpience, tbo ch.Tnicter, of soul-aotivity, we
tions, customs, opininiis, thbiiglicait off by noni mothod of prophoojiiig and with ite dle. A scholar, a statesman—a soh of to visit a tiger, which lay sick unto death. habits of thoroiighocsa, that capacity For onr eyes nml tell every object in the room III theso wonls wo rccognixe tfur spirit of find the soul’s naliiro declared.
But wo cannot rest here. We roust ask
every chair, every picture, every trophy Rousseau, "tho dn>nmer," in whoso mortho few, were worn by the roasses. Ihe bright hits, msdo a most plessiiig Vsrt of toil, a reformer—he tinties the qualities of Dr. Slocum is a divine of oonsiderable re work, which brings victory.
DOWD, blit be left his Brooklyn ohuroh
Then there is the present duty. l)renms from ball, party, sorimmage and foraging tiid yet prophetic soul wc find tho nmtii wliat lies behind tho action of the soul.
truths of pliiluRophy were of but little tho programme.
intellect wKh those of labor. His noble last fall, ^liovlng thnt he had greater op
(Cotttlnu«d from fourth
festation
uf
an
Idea
which
has
been
for
CLASS PROPHECY.
of tho future, regrets fur the past, iinnmn ox{>cdilion, every dent iu the walls, every
Aution implies inter-afilion.
Between
practical benefit to tbe human family. In
broiT and calloused liands are the marks of
Fur us, there sliuiild bo no yestcnlays, worn spot in tho carpet, and many hours conittries growing in meii'a minds, and what are this action and this inter-aetion
Mise Helen Uoede, *03, is studying law bis power over men and things. **Burn in portnnities in the Periwioklo Home for
^ in the oivilixRtioD of the world, iieedi but fluence was connned to the amnll cirele of
now
as
never
iH'foru
Ix'aring
fruit.
IJltle
Wanderera."—N.
Y.
Sun.
exerted? Tho siyul is aiibjeot lo the play
no tomorrows. For un, there is only to of Iiartl work at the old desk and many
a gUitoe at the mine of antiquity to toll. the refined and privileged, whom the fa* with her fnthrr, Dr. Beede of Aubuni
poverty and reared In obsourity" to quote
Tho Men is briefly this: Uuiii progress of forces of environment doubly contidiv
June 13,1003.
day. riio work of today aha)>es llio sue- pleasant hours of social chat and mure
Will yon go to Marathoo—that hlatoric vors of fortune elevated to almost supo- Colby Echo, Sept 29, 1803.
from that speech of his to Waterville
toward
thu
better
is
tu
I
k) scoured only by ered. The world, iiatiire, so-called, and
sueial
song.
ersB of tomorrow. The weak dreamer
Tbe pipe ode was thou sung:
land-mark wbioh ao ohanged the whole rior beings. But how little was done
George C. Sheldon died Sept. 31st, of strikers, words which still cause tbe hearts
has no future.
AM these things aro trifles, but what is acting in acconlaiice with natiiml laws. A men organized into society, constitute one
course of eiTilixation? To-day it U a towanl removing the gloomy pall of hemorrhage of the brain, at liii home in of men to beat faster. **Born in poverty
Pipe Ode.
truism you sny I Nuvertlicloss it contni
aide of soul environment. Bat God, the
desert, A miaerable shepherd wanders popular ignorance, besotted superstition Aroostook, Me.—Colby Echo, Oct. 13, and reared in obscurity," be has attained
urge you, then, to faeo tire duties of life and all its activities but an nggregnAim:—/'ra Mnpote.
a truth which muii have been lung in all-nmbraciug primal Ferson, constitutes
tho hour, to face them with nufliiieliiiig tion uf trifles? Often trifles will liiigi>r in
over those plains wlicrefireeo* once fought ami degrading prejudice which overhung 1893.
great things. Hts greatness has been both
Tlis victors’ daj has come.
learning.
tho other, larger side; and tho method of
The four yearn’ war U o»«t,
co'.iragc, with victorious spirit. This memory after things of greater moment
for liberty, flic winds sigh over the si tho iimsBCA, Haunting its dark folds ezultde Jure and de facto.—The American iloeWe’re many a t«Ule won.
Tho iliscuvcry of (ho real sigiiifloancn of thn soul's development is seen iu the at*
Colby Eoiio, Out. 27,1893.
And now wo ail In olorer.
have faded away.
lent waste where once was heard the clang tingly over tbe face of nature.
makes
flue
scholars,
great
men.
Wo
urgn
baudle,
June
20,
lOlG.
law has duiin much toward brtiigiug this traction and rcpiilst n, the interplay of
The following ouinmuuiontiou baj been
All (he blessings of (be world did not
ciioat's.
of arras and the shouts of victory. No
this the more, bcenusi* wo ivulizo that eolWe must say fiirewoll to onr instructors Idea to fruition. I<aw was (imi iiiucli rureceived:
60X11 RCURIOH.
miriirraht iturrabt Hievtctora'ilayItaaooiiie!i| loge life sometimes tends to ninke men and tho familiar recitation rooms, with all gaiihui ns an external thing, an arbitrary forces Ivetweun tho soul and its dual ennicmurinl telle the deed of more than fail of diffusion became they were unap Editor Ei ho, WaterviUe, Me ,
Colby. Culby, tni-ia-la-ia, Colby. Colby, traOaTho Sigma Kaps Celebrate.
vironuicut. finite and inlltiUe being, each
twenty centuries. No trace is left to warm preciated, but because they were held by
wdrk only under cumpulHlon. I'riK'rasti- their recollci-lluns of triumph am) defeat,
• la-la,
Drab Sir: That personal in your lost
Colby,Colby.tra
rlctora'day —......
tecome. nation is ncconutalilu for much (hat goi'S mumenis of security and uf (ho biltcrcht appoiiitinuiit uf God or i'o|N3 or King i doing its part.
;bv,l._ la-Ia-la,the
.......... .................
The following telegram wits read:
their pussossurs In a selAsb estimation;
the soul with the fame of Militiades.
nrin^oiittbe
|>l|»e,
the
pipe,
tbe
pipe,
tbe
pl-plcttso
might
bo.
Wo
havo
IcnriiLMl
l>ellc
issue is absulutely false de jure and de
We thus roach (he conceptiorrof our be
Washington, D.C-, Juno 30, '24.
lH-pl-po-po-pMoe.
Go to SparU. Recall that great king they were considered too good for the mnss facto. First, I would make the point that
hravreof Nlueiy-Tliree, tho bravceofNIuety- amiss in collego worlds. Yet proeravtiim- forebofling and suspense. We mu.Ht sny Wo know that law uf any kind U simply ing ns unitary personality, chahging and
Sigma Kappas of Colby: An important Tliolliree.
lion and succcm aro irreconeitable.
who made laws for his people; exacted of inaiikind; It was imagined they would September has but thirty days, a fact rreadieu to thn chnpci and tho library, to-the an exprensiun which stands for nnturnt soyet identical, moving and moved tuwartis
case keeps me in Washington. I regret DriiiBOUl tbe pipe, the pipe, (he pipe, the pl-iiltheir promiH that these should bo kept bo soiled by common use.
It id said: "Men arc tho ehildreii of dear nlil cninpiia which has been tho scone ipiuncu iu its owu sphere, riidurstiimliug
ogiiized by all courts, since the time of the
tho goal of scIf-rcalizAtioii. Tbis goal
very deeply my inability to share your The brarue of Slnety-Three, nererniore at wiir. oirciiiuHtanccs." How is it, thou, thnt of many nil adventure ’uunlh thn glowing
Blit as the baud on the dial of his
tin he should return from a journey; then
this, men who dc.siro tu uplift huiimiiily must, then, bo reached through conflict of
Bill of Rights- SeDondly, the 3Ut.of happiness at this time. 1 send niy hearty
IleroJotui to Caloiilus,
went and sacri6oed his life that they tory has turned, tbe attitude of the supe S'cptember is tempue non e»t. Further, I
suii
nml
at
tbo
witching
hour
uf
midnight
snceessful
men
have
gonemlly
been
fliio
are
now-a-days
studying
iiatiirr,
tlmlini'
Our eiieiiilte are elatii.
forces, physical, moutal, spiritiial. Tbe
might bo kept forever. Yet, to-day, all is rior classes has ohangod. The aristocratic would deny the possibility of hemorrhage go^ wishes, with a special grip fur tbe
And at our mercy In the duet
Wo must say goodbye to tTi^ gym. and to out tho laws uf liuiimn development. Hero
soholars?
ileliold our viotliiia lain.—Cuo.
body conditions the soul, butiis In turn
past. Travelers contend as to where ran and wealthy now stoop to raise the de of the brhiii. It is a ooualitutioiial absurd '03 girls, tbe last of tbe Co-ed's before
our "mutual friend," tlie genial janitor, (lie wu meet thu Lien in iU mnturu stale. Hut conditioned by it. Tho mind^s colored
Wo
know
bow
t
tflu
ciroiimstanees
iiffi-ot
>VVII light no more arlili other tribes,
the Eurotas—where wm the site of the graded and weak. Faith in the people is ity, a futss natura. The brain is an entity the interregnum. Allow me to, propose
friend uf every Freslimau nml tho adviser it.s germ, its need uxinted long ago,
Whr
----- -had
- ■*—^ •*It,
who alwaya
to ontoh
the
Scholar.
Honors
in
college
tiro
won
hy corporeal influences, hut it siiOjeots the
this toast: Sigma Kappa—Loved best by
And oren with tbe mighty chiefs
(irmly rstabliabed. The brotherhood of
famous city.
by strong, steady four yearM* effort in tho of evory Senior. Wo miiht hid our nffee*
In looking fur hisloiical exaniplcs of tho l>ody into obodienco to tho dicta es of
in vaato, and as snob does not partake of us who kuow her best.
We bury now4he Imtohet.—Clio.
Go to Carthage. Carthage that pro man is taught iu every community.
liunato farewell to our fricmls iu town iiut-woikiiig of this Men, wu naturally turn
tho qualities peculiar to material existence,
face
of
and
in
spile
of
eireiimstancea.
reason and chastened will, Tho spirit is
Yours in L. C.,
Following tbe singing came that cere
Human nature has, indeed, been radi
duced a Hannibal to thunder at (he gates
hu have mnilo us welcome to (heir liomes tu the period of tho Reuiiissatioo. Hero
First class sehulari never yield to eironmmuch less those belonging to sanguinary
trnmmulcd and stimulated by its physical
mony which always bolds tho close atten
Eva Taylor----- .
of Rome. Carthage that ruled the empire cally the same in all times. Solomon substance. Without mention of other dostnuees. Some onu lias sii^: "To battle nml by offering uh imiumurablu Ruclnl ad among mnuY changes, that which took affinities, but it etherealizca and trans
tion of tbe spectators, the smoking of tho
of the sea and extended the commerce of wrote Proverbs for all agrs. The charac tails, such as the fact of my being men$
I find the following biograghioal sketch pipe of peace. Some of the class took willi vireuinslaiioo.s, to master thciUv—that vantages have nuulu uur college life so piiieo ill thu realm of art first arrests uur forms the gross tuiicinont Into forms of
the world. ReOeot upon Zama and the ters of Tacitus transmigrate throngh all fane in corpore tano, and again* of the iiuwbioh seems to have beeu also taken from bold of the monster pipe with a delicacy is iimiily living nml tli.it makea iiseu." pleasant nml agreeable. To them ami to attcirtioii, iiH )>eing typical of llu> rest.
various bt'auty.
age of the Soipioe. But now, an indolent generations. But the developments, com trutb of iny hsviug % homo in Aroostook,
the biisiiie.ss men who have subataiirially
Thu paiulor had long huld thu poiiiitm
the Mail.
Wu sue, then, llio ilualj^ of forces, the
that showed them unused^ to tbe practice, Tlie world has no Hympathy for thu (labby
Moor sits on that site and smokes the pipe binations and phases of human action in I will rest the case here. Hoping my ex
Eva Taylor------is Colby's most famous while others seized it as if fond of the man who sinks before the first obstacle, helped uur assueiiilious ami granted us uf a religious teacher. It was his duty (o unity of priiioiplo in thu soul. Tho soul is
the preseui times are unexampled.
of oblivion.
ceptions to your verdict may not be over alumua. Graduating iu '03 sbe began the
who raises the Hag of (rneo at tlio ilist many tiuaucial favors, we return uur depict soul, III) unseemly attention must ho moved to action hy impulses springing
weed.
llie time came wheu a singlo truth of
Go to Rome, once mistress of the world,
ruled, I remain yours in etatu
disappointuient. Manly men wuik (ho warmest (luiukH and assurance that their pay to flesh^ that would corrupt men’s from its inturaction with a dual environ
study of law. After six years of study,
.^Ibert H. Blekmure ^ve the
* harder after failure.
seat of arts, and of arms. Think of the science lodged in tbe mind of a poor sailor
kindness is most heartily appreciated.
G. C. dllKLDON.
ininilH. 'I'lio story of Fra Lippo Lippi, iis ment leading to dosirus and choice. If
she began to practice, entering into part
assembled thousands listening to the soul- and adventurer with such firm conviction,
Goodbye to tho Messaluubkce, "happy told hy tho poet Browning, is full of wo may know, ttioruforo, what it is which
ADDRESS TO (JNt^RORADUATES.
nership with -------- -------- . The firm
WHY I DRCAUR A PARMRR.
Life
is
a
snccossien
uf
slrnggles.
Four
breathing eloquence of Cicero. Think of that it opened a new era. Under its in
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Our valued corrospondent, L. Otis Glov- waa highly successful, Mrs. — was
the heroic virtues of the man who disdained spiration, Columbus toiled on for years in
flowing.
ho was takuu to a cimveiil aud iiiado a we shall know implicitly thir secret of its
, sends the following letter to the called after ten years of practice iu the ^he opening career of a broader activity, such work. Few lealizc tho impurtanca
to survive the liberties of his country poverty and rags. He was culled a simpl
courts of Massachusetts to tho bench of disclose to us the inisconceptions of col of hard, earnest work in college. We
All! ’(is sad to part from all those assu- monk. "Ix't's sou whnt tho itrehiii’s lit developmunt.
when Caesar had conquered the whole eton and a ranuioc. He dared tbe threats Ploughman:
'I'lie chameter and trend uf desires,
Mr. Editor: Why do the boys leave the Circuit Court. Still fortune smiled lege life? I think, yea. For today your warn you against (hat 'day when thu oiatious, aud yet the gradiiatu’s parting for," his chlui-s said. And they pul him
world, except "the stubborn spirit of o'! bigoted priests; he dared that watery
upon Colby's fair daughter and in 1020 oullcgo world,' its customs and beliefs, terrible thought uf four years of oppur- words mu.st Im (huso uf rejoieing an well to l)oi>k<i. But thu boy would not learn fiimlamuiitaily' considured, seoin detorwaste which had hitherto been known only tbe farm, Is still a question of tbe day.
Cato."
his Latin verbs. His copy books teeincii minuil by thu nnrustfiil restfiilness, tho unAmid all these sohnes a silence ■ reigns. as t'le realm of "gorgons and obimeras When I was a boy in my city borne, 1 re
with pencilled ftiees. Not tho faces of HDciiri sociality of tho soul, the teeming
But it tells that ages have passed. It dire." But he triumphed. This discov member that the question was proposed in
Hiiiiits, Imwovor. Coiniiiou world-piotiirus blind and impotent inipnisos which yet at
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itli iu (lie vlri'els. "'riiu monks looked aiiatyMis, it is easily seen that whatever we
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the ages has changed.
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biusli,
ii|H)ii the eioistui wall. \\ hull all hy tho coullictiug mill stimulating forces
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Many reserve tho clius loader fur the OSS already iiiatlo, and upon tbo prospect tasks suL for ns, onglil wu not to eongratn- iovveied iu men’s ininils as Kuvoring "of lioers to dotards. Wo must thou scizu the
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A pure and beaiitifut monotheism was sturdiness and thrift. It is true that this both of whom graduated In the present
lato ourbelN;j^‘s iipnn onr snecess? Iliipo of the earth iiiithy " liy teicihio exp«‘rieiieo ecrets of power, and wu shall possess tho
euuiitry town, a diet of bunks, a nscless uf tho futuro.
enjoyed in anoient Egypt. Archaeologists 8|K)t a oentuiy ago was the home of its class of ’03. Judge Ogier arosi aud said:
The Folaml Spring House. A maguitiexistence. Many look nitli coulenipt at
Tiicro is not loom fur four Hist elass reward is, in iiio.st eases, the ineeiitivu to men teiiriieii the balietiil, hoiil-ei ipplitig eciel of growth and life. If the secret
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But the high truths were shut within the The flinty fragments of Ihu battle-axe, tbe oat in this hall in cap and gown, a grad stand of buildings iu tho United States, the plnggor. The sluggard stills his dis cuilegCH in the statu of Maine. 'I'lnit eol- work. Today wc eiinnol lealizn what onr
mystic veil of theosophio societies; to re inoiilderiug lioiies of the warrior are all uate froth from the mill, like these boys aud (he best water iu the world. Ally appointed ambition by poinliiig to a Haw- lege is l>esl, will pru'hpci' nioHt, whioh lio- cidlege course has done for ns and oidy as loiiiid out tliat lioiuo-lifi‘, ihi! naliire-sys- But wliei’i! is ho who will tleclaro unto us
my side. Since tlien wo have all ing uroperty and a safe busincbs. Reason tliurno, an Emerson, a Beecher. The friends iiiands gonnino woi-k ol ils sludenls. 'i'lie lutiiiu lime goes on sinill wu be ubio tn tell tein is best.
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highest crime. They must be written in here. Our trenlmeiit of the Indian has changed. Colby, dear old Colby lias fur Celling: Kuiiliiiig a hotel affects my of the drone console iheinselvos with the faculty uf lliiH collego realizes the iiu- thu valiio of tlio lewurd which is jii.st
time-worn false, "You never liear of das- portancu uf demanding le'id work. The williin our grasp.
ucation. Nolieo especially how popular from the luyslcrious touch uf tho iiifliiito
hieroglyphics. The name of God must been called a century of dishonor. Suf ulmnged. hi '1)3 we bud an nttcndanco of social standing. Address
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ilandard uf scliular.ship iia.s bemi raised;
Upon going out lulu the world, lliu most religion lias heen (lausruimed umier the uviroiimoiit, which inclmlos all. 'rbiis
fice it to sny timl this treatment of. tbe only about 200, now 1200 str- ng assomble
not be spoken aloud.
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If this be true, a man may as woM be pour wutkoi'H h.ivo bctui lopped ofl’; a of IIS to hustlu fur thu almighty dollar, wo iiiiiieueu uf the new Idea.
Ill (he Klusinian Mysteries of Gicece,Ini Indian was not prompted by a spirit of on the caiiipns every fall. O.ir faoulty
wu are driven b.ick again tit tho imiata
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at (he ragged end of his clabs as at the muro studious spirit provuils.
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feel HH.sured that thu four yeais spout at
tiates passed fiviii llio darkness of night conquest. A still further migration of tho comprised but about fourteen g>* h1 men
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head. But however wide-spread is this
Wui-k, more earncbl than that of for (’ulby hnvo nut been in vain. 1 hope I ii.ilim* tluiiigli sinful, is not chKeiitially so, liiakeii ill a wind, wo bend und sway, now
Itito'the lighted interior of the sbiiue; hut T'utons is going on to-day. But (hey go aud true, and now* I understand juu have
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opinion, we believe that it is niterly mer years, more uarni*nl than that of otlior niiy bo pardoned fur saying that wo bate and that any religion whieh is tJ In: uf to tlio iiifiiiito, now lo the social envirunthe wisdom that the rites were supposed forth, not as a spy or enemy, and the gifts sixty-two pr Jessur*, instrnelurs and tu
to teach uould not be revealed till the they carry excite gratitude, not fear. The tors. But tbe greatest ehaugo to mo is tbe How One Wuroau Can Bless Tlie Wuild. erroneous. Facts bear us out. The col uullegos, has inarkod tbo year, 'i'ho iiulilo dono onr work woll. Wo It.ivo Huinctimes lastmi^ iK-nellt'must hu iu iiei'ord with the meiit. Wo cuiiiiut roit, Itierefore we are,
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oath of secrecy w&s said. The history of spirit of tho missionary and tbe spirit of absence of the dear ulj f.iooc. Of the
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ago of twenty-two. Charles V. the abdi Home spot of gtoiiiid. VN'iliics* tlio Hiir- regarded a* tlio visible thought of tho rvccordaiico witb (ircHbam's law that cheap riddles of the universe become intelligible. own being.
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her knee, repeating togetlier; "Oiir Tatlier fur WiiHliingluii had something giander and depth of iiiCHimig appear, though im ahoiil 12 per cent. Tho results of this ideal. In him lliero is ever the vision of tuld us by Homer and Virgil, valor, justice
eondiiion are too evident. Foreigners, aotiietliing higher. He can make no truce and wisdom lose their abstractness, and,
who art in Heaven." The piiiver ended, than genius 'I'liu must uritical day of perfectly, in Ilia wotks.
.Sucial ideals and ideal* fur personal feaiitigotir inability to redeem in gold with enviroumoiit. Either victory or sur appealing 16 us in living shapes, move us
the mother's won!* begin, biie is sad: foi the new born nation wa.s when the ConWilliam, her eldest son must leave boine, tiiieiital at my, half naked, half starved, cluirnctCi are of especial iuterest to u* as will present onr miles for redemption. We, render must be the issue. The plant or , to emulate these virtues.
to be (dneated at (lie great court flriissels, unpaid, dcli'riiimed npmi a reign of tenor men and women Tho aim of sociology iiKist refuse to redeem In gold or issue animal adjusts itself, (broiigb nAturnI sePoetry docs not hide behind obaoure
^
for be bad lieen made I’rinee of Oiaiige to ftircu ihcir wages from Congress, 'i'hen IS to formubitn social iilynls. Meanwhile gold bonds to iiialntHiti onr credit. Either teclion, to external cuiidiliona. Man, how defliiitiouR, marginal interprelatiuus and
I
Sbe trembles to seiul her la»y, only eleven, eame a trial wliKh genius ha<l not wit eveiy one of us can coucoivo .a more [ler- eunrsu of action will force gold to a pre- ever, can attain bia ideals only through mathematical calculation*, but comes to tis
away fnim her eai-e and a new i atneslnesa nessed Military dictatorship was within feit state of SiK'iety than that now existing, inuHU, cause rising prices and wild spccu- mastery of nature, and aa Bacon said: m^er sweet, onebantiug harmuny of words
is ill her toms as slie It IIs bini ‘'William, hi* grasp; tJie Jiubieou was iliere; tho and <au do at least sumetliiiig townnls latimi, sure furernmicr* of a commercial "Nature ia not conquered, except by obodi- and musical tlow of inspiration.
crisis. Or, our refusal of gold may shift eiice.”
iny son, I have no fenis, if in tii.il, in eve Huldiers were willing; no eouji d'etat was creating it.
Science stops to analyze, while poetry
Of one thing souiulogy i* already cer us to tl stiver basis, a condition wliicli
ry dangi r, yon always remeiiib(r to lely tiei'iicd —hut Washington was stroiigi
If lower forms of life only were to be sweeps on to ooiiibiuo. The two must go
upon tbe band of (io«l” 'Ibis was the than ('aesir, stioiigci than Napoleon, tain Society will never Ira perfect until would inevitHbly bting comiliercml panic. considered, if variety of species and per hand iu band, or an abnormal development
seed, of whose barvist millions of grate stiongur than C'loinwell, the laud Pro the mdividiial* composing it aro perfect Why?
fection of itidividiiala comprised tbe pur IS tho result. Darwin tells us that he
1
Because the Hiictiiatiiig price of sil pose of creatiuii, our earth would he all an loved music and Sl)akespe.aje until he beful souls b.ive ji.irtakeii
tector. Tho itadmg of a short luKItess We are those mtiividnal* and will) dm*
aliowaiioo
for
heredity
and
fur
the
iiiflnver would place us at a disadvpntage with India. Yet In all tliis perfection, man ia OAine exclusively devoted to hi* scientiflc
Vp in one corner of tbe world on a by this mail v\ lui, a* he said, had "grown
piece of land reseiied from the waves, and blind and gray" m their service, ineliuil eiiee of Kiinoiiudmg*, with giateful ree tho great oummcicml nations of Europe, thu exception. It is in tbe tropics that ho rcsearchc*, wlicn a page of Slukeapeare
ognilioii
uf
direct
diviiiu
iielp,
wc
nuii>t
mid it would bring great loss to the whole most nearly approaches tlie brute. Tropi iinuseated him, and the sweetest music
preserved ualv by tliu vigilance and iiidiis- tho anger of the ufliceis to tiiir* At
Iry of Its iniialiKant*, bad arisen a [trtjs last, (he woild had found a man who could yet say that every man is in a r<Ml, an eonnti’j. Evidently continuation of pi;es- cal man has been termed the son of h gave him keenest pain. But wlieu philawful
sense,
the
eieutur
'of
hU
own
chareni
eonditioii* meaiik disaster.
What wealthy liuiise ami arctic man, the beggar. osopliical investigation is supplemented by
peruiis miliim, a mighty luereantile stale. coiH|ucr the enemy, compici the victor*,
at-ter. Whether onr ideal* of eh.iraeler would he the resnlt of other lines of ac In tbe teniirarate zone, nature is neither poetry, the dullest study receives a oliarin,
Everywhere, the etiuntrv bore evidence of aiul Lomjuer hiinselfl
*
tlinft and prosperity
‘I be people w«‘io
'Unit ruling piisHuui of Wahliington’s aie ever reabz* d depend* aluiOHt untireiy tion?
prmlignl lup* niggardly, but calla out (nan's and tbo c iiimonest research glows with a
Would a simple repeal (if the pres latent powers. Pinsicai life is aiiburdi fasoinatiou that waruis Die imagination
wealthy, iiulnstiioiis, and above all velie- life—the ji.issioii for suecess—was RUtis on onr own M Ives .Merely to liy to do
ent i.vw help 118? What result would fiil- iiated to the intellectual.
iiieiit y foiul of liberty.
lied
But It had not deslro^eil the Himple iii'lit i* to eieate a virtnou* eli.miLtor.
Nature does and stimulati-s the energies.
'Iho peifict uliiil <»f cliaraeler, von iiiav luvv such ail ivppenl? Simply this: Silver not invite to repose of bixly and mind; but
To Biieb an inbeiitanee suweeded Philip man to whose eyi* leaped teats as he had*
But may there nut Ira an alliirciiu'iit in
HI}, i* already eieated, oiie«* for all, in lu*ing It* greatest purchaser, would fail to alterimtioii uf seasons prompts tbe thought poetry that will lead to plH.asures beyond
II. at tbe .ilHliialioii of )us f.vlliei
a<lu n tuuhis soidieis.
The cliarncterof tliat man bafllis de
It wasmsultnin Hiltnoe that they le- .leHiisChnst. Nevertheless, eacli imist eru- Us u.itiinil level iii price, which is 15 or 20 of tbe morrow.
Hero nature inspires the reacb^f the masses? Deplorable, in
To man with the hope of vicUiry, but only at deed, if ouch were true I There would be
Bcripliuii
Laiigniige is iiiaib ipiate to ex- tiinicd his Just s.iliile, as hi* boit was ate fur IiiiiiHelf aoovv, h} lits iin igm.ition, an per cent, below the present piice.
pit'ss its niianness i Ins w.is the niaii rowed aeioiH the liver. But this was no "ideal L'liiist,” and this ideal will become nmintiiin «mr currency wc hhnnld be com- the price of labor. The rigorous climate as much reason in rescrvitig religion for
coiiKlimtiy h glier, as, by his vobmtaiv pclbd to buy gold, using silver worth pos of Ihe'tciiiperate zjiio developea the homo lira leisure class. No, though in its Jiightn
fi-oin whose power William of Orangi* parsing ot Arthur Thiei* (pieens, y
bad to deliver ins little eomitry. Ariayid lenieiiihei, leeeivid the aiieicnt pniieo to aeL*, 1)} III* choices heapprotuix* it mitii sibly 50 cents on a dollar I be increased life, and with it evolves tho higliest state it takes us where other wings cannot soar,
ag.4‘r*st Into was tbe most p<iweifnl moii- theii K.i(g<‘, m <K’rp moiiuimg bme him (<; at l.ihl It 1* bb'iitieal with Chiist himself demand for gold wqiibi force it to a jire- of society. "Where ziiow flies, Ihere is poetry leads into no idle and prufltlcs*
areby m Ihirope, Sp uii, neb in tin- trophies a grave in tin* Me of Avalon Still men "Uoiitmn ill} receding a* we approach, tlx' miiini a* well ns entail treme.idoiis loss to usually civil freedonr."
ways.
I^ery phase of our modem life is so in
from the New Woild, with soldiers imn- said he would uluni and leignover them idial expand* at last to the iiiUnite, to cvciy boldci of bilver in our country be
Tho seeming fortuitous arrangement of
vailed III bravery and d.seiplniu, and let! but be was de.if to tlieir calls
But (Sod, for tlm tine, the nliHobite, (lie euiiv cause of Its depreciation, lids would cuiitineiits now reveals a plan. The tlirce tensely practicai, so severe iu its struggle
Kvi- continents, coiietituling the greater pait uf fur mastery, that something must be intro
by that monster, i’liilip, who was bound lO Wasliiiigluii eame buck at the call of bis plete 1* God luiiiself Tlu‘ ideal i* the mean dusnstcr of tbe worst sort.
extirpate heresy from Ins Nelbeilaml sub p< opK , and tliu statisnmii m peace was u)}slenon* bulder on wlixh tho siml”—by (Iciilly then the (ftects of tbe silver law the hind surface of tbo globe—Asia, Eu duced into general education tu temper
jects, even at the cost of eveiy life I'lnlip gie.ttci thill llie geiietal m Hie ticKI. He* eieative eiieig}—"aHociid* fiuni (lie linitu hvvo been so far reacliiiig that a repeal of rope, and North America—lie chiefly In tins spirit, counteract this tendency and
the law wutdd only aggravate present the tem}>erate zone. Thus is the earth pul into o|>cratiun a force that wilt insist
InuiBclf declared tins iiujnisUion moie bad made an atiiiy
He bad fieed a U) tile liifimte."
Lru.s Oil* Giovrit.
evils
pitiless than that <if Spain. I malty all |H‘(,ple. But, now, bo wa* to lay liie
adapted for the development of humanity. on regulktiiig a system so exhausting to
.3. A large class of men urge frtra coin-, Further, the continents each have topo- the mental powers, so draining to (be life .
tbe iubabitnnts of liie Nellierlaiuls wen* lonier-slone ol a intiuii. Fiom Mt \'erA FJNANCl.lL CRIijlS.
condeiiniud to death as iieii ties. The cry noii caiiie the call tor a eonstitiitiomil eon
W lialever alTeet* the eiiLiihiUtig medium nge a* the sovereign remedy. 'J’liis means ' graplilcal peculiarities which perform cer currents. These active and almost inces
that went up from tbe beat Is of the peo venlion
Fiom Ml N'ermui came the of onr connlrv ufftet* diieetly every pur- the coiiingc of ail silver for sale, nut at tain fiinctiuiis ill tbe evuliitiuu of civiiiza- santly occupied faculties need tbe rest
tliat contemplatiuu alone can bring. ^Voe
ple reached W illiiim of Orange, aiol he i'rtHHUnt of that ooiiveiitioii 'liie in- son III thu eoiiiitr}
A eb.iiigu m thu pur- market value, but at the fivuo value of a tiuii and the genesis of nations.
eame to the rescee
Hnven to bay i
liiienei' of W'lislmigion gave life ami cbai- elnising povvei' of a iloilar mean* imieJt to dullnr. One Hilver dollar would then be
Science has within the present century to uivilizition, science and liberty itself,
wurlb
about
03
cento,
bringing
a
loss
uf
^13
this corner of tbe woild, on tlio one sol
given lo US new ooiiceptlons uf the uni when poetic feeliug dies out in the human
aclei to tbe new ihiistitution 'llie"I egaey"
h and pour alike. C'eiiseijiientl} the
Ibesdl, <11 the oilier (be ov t i w Ik lining of \\ ashiiigloii e»nsTut*i#=i aeieptaiice by st.itn* of our inuixlaiy H}Ktiin i* a siibjeet 1-3 per cent to thu whole creditor ebtss of verse. Natural selection has, though the heart!
It is poetry that elevate* and enlarges
power of Spa ii, he turned, mul wiih
the people Wasbingtoii, the Eiesuknt, of vital mmmnt Our iiimixu* arc to a the couitiry. But a still wurxe result wunhl pen uf Darwin, claimed altcntiou a* a new
handful of l)o( rs and iinskil'id soUliers mspiied love for (bat loiistitiition aiiiong great extent cuiitiolleil by natnm.il legis Ira the intlitum of onr ciiirtMiey, mid silver theor}. Kvulntionists havu continued tbe the suul; brings into play the dormant
put to llighl the (I.IV nil \ of Spiuii, and its oppoiu iits. Blit the ub al of Waidimg- lation
How <i.iiigi rolls, then, lu our iiiilituiii like paper intlatum, as oni expei- work uf their in.i8tcr, ami today the pro forces, and niiiung them (he moral force;
laid among the waves the found ition of a ton was still a ceiituiy in (be future
At
iitr}'*go(xl IS an unwise inmiuiil l.tw lence hr.H |x<'vcd, mean* rising prices, gold cesses of creation have Lccn in part re for our moral life is dull, as, indeed, tlie
gieat lavai euminoiiwfuUh
last, ahei liisliine growth bad made vvotu And nil linam i.tl laws arc miwisc vvhieh at a primniin, aiul comnicrctnl fHilnrcs in vealed. Tho new tinths have in no de poetic life itself i* aiinless without the
lint life has bteii dvsenla «1 as “a gland out eoinpioimse impossible, iben fiom the attdiipt lo tix h} aibitiaiy eimLtiuetit wh.il lira icHctiun that always follow*. Surely gree lowered our conceptions uf crcatiuii. vomplemenl of lira religious life.
a i( iiicdy worhc tban the disuaso.
But just here, it is well to insert a eau
Chnstmii epic ’’ 'i bat be was (lK'gua(<sl niiuike ot the (eiiilie civil war, (lie old- iiiiint Ira bft to initnuii law.
Nay, rather, onr views uf lira Creator have
i mail}, a* to lira iival s}<items ut mooo- been made higher and grander. .\* Kcieiice Iran, 'i'lie common sense. Die careful out
statesman of lilt age is btyuiid tpiestuni tune voiuejit of \N usbiiigtoii came out
t\ peitmeiit <piestion then is this: 1*
"He govenied the pa>-sioiis and sentiiiH nts puiitiMl m the new nation
onr monetaiy polie} sound? .\io we mctaliMii and bi-metaiism, little need bo tell* the story of the past and dciines the look oil life must not be supplanted by a
of a gnat nation as if liny bad been but
Hi NMh Fvvuirt Bowman
iippioiuliiiig a tinanenil crisis? Have onr Haul, for both aic at present impmctica- principle of continuity that h.i* reigned habit of revery or artificial senliiueut. It
tbe keys and <boids of one vast mstruMAN CltK V1I\ K.
im.mei's itacliLM) that cuiiditum whuru m blc. Muiio-inetaiism i* impracticable Ira- supremo throughout the evolution of life, should be gOiMl, sound poetrv, and nut
incut ”
Sl.uid iimbr (be ht.irry Hk\, m the pres- ohedicnee to milunil law a eiilimnatmg c luse of lira scartit} uf gold; bi-melalism, tho Olio object of that creative activity U merely miisiu that we eiimmoii to the
Ills tmlilary genius needs no woitls to eiue of tlial mtmite space m wbieb our pi lilt IS mat at huxd, and a siublun ami because of thu opposition of European revealed more clearly. Man’s position in varied walks of life; it sliuiild be virile,
countries.
glorify It. Only rcLiill tbe seige of Ley eaitb IS the merest atom
tbo universe becomes mure sigmilcaut. not effeminate; rational, not whimsical—a
^Vllat (ben is eoniplelu ehutige is uiuvitabiu? It so, tlien
Wo b.vve tlm* seen that a cuntimiHliou He is the most highly organized of all ;K>etry that will bring health and not mor
den Shut out from (lie city by ioity six ni.ui? Stand, by faith, in tbe preH'iiee of
ommereial piinie is iiinmixiit, fora
bid dreams; that will aawmou us to
fortifieuliou'i, receivmg anil sending loin- Hill), who IS as nmeb alaive tlx' m)ivett>i Hixlueii ami (omplete ehangi* in Xalioiia) of the presc'iit li.ws will bring a inuuetarv crtMited beings.
inumeutuins only by earner pigeons, la III gicatness and maji’Hly us Cieatui is tiiimee* meiiTi* disiistii and wub spitnid ciisis, lli.vt a simple rejieal uf these laws
Valuable also is the coiitributioii uf action, and not to sleep.
Liko music in our schools, poetry has
))lami(d lelease for (be beseiged, starving above tbe eiialtd. \\ liat then is man? rum An oiillined histoi} <if our moiietarv Will be eijnally disastrou*, that free cuiii- Bitter. Tu him the earth was more than
age a* a remedy i* useless and timt neitbur a dweiiiiig place fur iiatiuiiH; it was the too long Iraeu regarded as a distinguished
mhabitants.
1 lie epu stioii, what is tlie iitimisl limit of pobe} will unable ns to gel a belter iimler-*
bi-nralubsm nor moiio-mulalism can be material out uf which was woven life; it stranger; it has its appointed times, but
Orange nloito, of all, iiglitly imdcistood iii.tn'* puwei and greatness, (hough a very standing of picsent condition*.
tbe spiiit of the Uefoi iimtion. He was the ubi one, IS of peieimi.il iiileresl NVe are
Wu will notice iiiNt lliebintoi} of meliitlic CHtablisiiLd at presoul witbuiit precipita was tho gniment of tho soul. Tho earth its treatment is too perfiiimtory and soul
ting a panic. We Imvo seen also imincr- is tile tody, and liumanity tho soul. 'Hus less, and, doubtless, it could be withdrawn
curliest praelieer ami preacher of toleru* to take a bingle pinise of this ipiestiuii, viz mom}
(bn iiist tioaiieiiil step w.i* the
oil* evideuecH of an appruaLliiiig crisis.
IS inoru than a fanciful analogy. As altogether witboot evoking tears.
tiuii. Hut must sublime of all tliis gieat Can mull ereale"
coiiingu ot both gold and silver as standard
We aro forced then to answer cur first man's physical nature seetns to have been
Bo(‘try has been looked upon aa a pleas
hero, was bis child like faith m Hod He
'1 lie cjiieHtioii will seem u wusle of tune dullai* at a latiu of one to tilteen. In
ipiestiun
111
tfiesu
(voids
Our
monetary
the liighest product uf a long evolution of ant art, but its place in cunimoa education
never doubtetl that bis oouise—tbe eouise to IIIIUIy; y c t u pus'>ibte dittu ulty iii g>v mg tins latiu it was soon fimml that thu valuu
uf freeduiii ami iigliteoiiHUess, would |>ic- at oiiee iiii (‘xacl answer, may jiistily this uf gold 111 a dollar was b's* tban it* Imliiun policy IS misumxl becauso it lias been an life, so liie earth as it exists today is lira has been so uncertain that children des
attempt to tlx b) aibilrary exaetinunt result uf many eias uf evolution. The tined for ordinary inuiiuaLlabur have gen
VHil. So dear bad be become to the peo uxpiiry.
viibin, eimsKpiuntl} gold was driven fiom
whut must follow natural law. A Kimn- earth has attained an organization fitted lu erally been obliged to go into life with
ple that when be died "even tliu little
lo begin willi u single ijuestiuii ol fuel, ciieiiliiliuii leaving us on a silver b.vsi* In
einl ciiBi* uiuro or less disastiuiis un be the cuuditioii of aJl activities uf man. their poetio sense entirely tiudevelojrad, or,
cbildien cried iii tlie streets ’’
does mull ever cause any tiling to exist 18.H tbe i.itiu was madu 1-1(>. riiis tnuo
doubtedly uravilable.
Through it highest development uf hu At best, stimiilHted by no higher ideals
L\ A M viuti.N i A\ 1 on
winch, but for hull, would not *'XHt? If silver was nudeivabied ami was diivun
Our mvliuii’s true policy is to adopt that manity is made possible. Agum do wc than those presented in "Mother Goose
he does, is lie not a eieatui? He is liiiin fiein etieulaliuii In l^.'illsilvui vvuh madu
1
\> IHIllStllOS.
monetary 6}stem wlueb expeiuncu pioves see that mail is tbe last and liighcat work Rhymes.”
Most imtioiiH have made gutls of itiiir self, indeed, created, owes bis poweis, iiis a biibsubu} cum 'ihul.iw of '7(1 bronubt
But there is reason to hope that through
will Ira iiUimuU'Iy tbu must bcneticml and uf nil ull-wise Creator and has been given
htiroes Ainenca ha.s made of its lust vciy {'iirtteix'o, to (/od But r.upposc one euin{>iete deinoneti/almn of sihei, jihiuing
to meet llrml} and courageuiisly the iiiiaii- power over tbe universe. Natural selec the excellent uurinal metbuds now in oper
• g^reut beio a gtsl, a png, and a lariia* ut iiH IS, like Robuisun Ciusoi*, east away us mniinmilv vvbeie foi 10 }<arH we bail
eial <risis that must inuvitubly precede tbe tion, the creative process, is entrusted tu ation, this important part of the child's
turc. (ileieu raisetl the club of lleieiiles alone on an laland, eau be not bring a betui piULlieiill}. '1 ho Bliiiid bill of ’7H
aduplum ut a new poliev.
him, and tlie earth evolution is by him to life shall receive proper and normal de
till it studded tliu skies, Koine saw m tbe multitude of lluiigs mlu existence vviiicb, II monetized *iUui and provided foi tbe
Jmbi- lioHMrit Outrii.
bu cuiiliolled. lluuiaiiity is to bevomo velopment along the hue of puetry. And
uBCcndiug eagle tliu soil! of a dtilied An-, hut foi Ins vobmtuiy activity, would iievir cuiniige uf from two to fzur million dol
ntroiig "hy borrowing tho might uf the who can say ot what infinite value will be
M.\N'H FI..\CK IN N.lTURl::.
gustus; the .Middle Ages forced a ]*opu to iiave exihled? Ma} he not tin)} be *axl, lars’ worth of Hilvei iiionthly. Filially
all this poetiu thought, which thu* in ten
"Know tb}Helf" is a iimiidiite, nut uii- elements.” We are free tliruugU ubedieame ilje Nberniaii act of
pioviilmg
canonuu tbe coii<|ueror Cbailcmagni*' \Vc lliei), to ireale llie*u lliuig'<?
der years has been wrought iiUo the very
Eriisoe, we will sii}, ervuled, foi t'xam- foi tliu puKb.iHO uf all silvet bullion becdeil at the pieseiit <iivy. All is nmde cnce to iialiiral law.
bavu madu Uasbiiigloii a boy with a
fibre of the life? It will serve nut only
Okokok Otis Smith.
The
ple, a boii%e But a bini, b} a bimiliu use oflirnl foi sale not lo exceeil |,.-t(M),l)00 tiiimtiiiv to the suienee oT tuun
batebet, a ilierub who would not lie
a* a constant developing power, but as it
rOISTRY IN KDDCATION
At tins taigel every prufcssiunal liumur- of the mHleriai* aiiead} at iiaud, ImildH a ounce* per inoutli, ut nmiket vabm ami Hpiiit uf (Ira student is (hat of the poet:
rich reset ve-sture of the best thought of
Needless ns may seem tbe inquiry in the l^st men of all time. For it is the
ist has liiirUd Ins jest; every Yankee youth iient. Huch the one ereutu ati) mote tban tlie issuaiicu of I’ S treivsiiiy notes fui "The pioper Hludy* uf umiikmd is man."
rmiei tins act wu .vie now Man is a complex being. To see himself, this day of advanced draught, yet it is
has criKkid Ins juke Has gialitiide du-d ihe otliei? M.iii, tlie lepl} may be, Im* (lie same
poet that gives us (other things being
out of the .\ioiiKan iieait? Havu we the power of i) asuii, of uituitiua, of imagi Iniving about l,(HK),0iH) dull.vis’ woitb of Ira must "hidd ihe mirror up to Nivluro.” asked iu gthai faith: What place should equal) tho best language, because he in
foigotten birii at wbosu death tbe land was nation, tJie power oi impiovenient, vvluli* silver jxr wuek. Eepei ciiiieiiey is not so Elcii eiils ami foices, juulojilasm and life, poetry liold in cducaliui)? How, and m ills thought associates with the best ohbnsliud III sadniss, for wboiii tlic eagles oi lire b.id bliiidl} follows its ii)*tmet But impuitant 111 tin* iliMiiSNum and its Ins consiumsiu'sv and will, art' all factors In what prupoitiops dues it ouiicerii educa j'eots. His lauguage is, as it were, filtered
the gieat piodiiet—man The plant cell tional p.occsst* fiiiin primary tu morn ad
llieie a ual ilitleieiiue? Wben eniment tory need not bt' fulbnveil
Nupoleuii weie di.ipid in mom mug, and
fiuin impurities; it is the spontaneous
111 tin* cuMiiectiuir tliu mumtary eoadi- and piotozoon mieleus have atlaiiiud in vanced grades? 1* its function restricted ovtifluw uf jiowerful feelings and is tbo
the tiags on the L'iiaiiiul (Kit of England men ofbiienee m.imtam Ibiil muii is not
him
(heir
liiglust
possibilities.
In
him
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kiiowb-dgo, the vast empire of linmau so
The conKidnralimi of these (|iU'8tiutiN ciety, as it i* spread over the wholo earth
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cuhiiated, each, as the best judge of his
MUse uf buiiiur dois not eiuluie tins iii Wu need not bcMtulu to bay, "No God mllnenic of tliu laws uf '78 and 'IKl is now been given (u Ihi* belief. Our own Kiner- Vanet'd. And why is it so difficult tu dc- own euuditiuna, must determine fur biuisileuue, and the sooner tbu ulen is liisstd eieated in in m bi* own image; lu tbo Hlrnggliiig against Ibu woild in an uii- sou deelan'S that "thu tonuiiiatioii of the tliie piH'try? BevauKo, like the peifiime uf belJ; but let iiuiie under-estimate its prioewoild in man is the last victory uf iiitelll tlie il iwtfi, It IS so evasive. We omi (adze
dcuvor (u uphold silver.
out of tbe world, the Uttei it will la* loi tumgu of God eieated Ho bun."
b'S* value.
Befero noting wpcuitlc ilaugcr*, lot us gence.l’
To tbmk of m.ui as the limtu likuix as of
easiL} eiiongh the utlier eireiiuiat.vuuo* and
the cause of muiuls
"Fur the lueichaudlse of it is bettor
'I'he teachings uf uvolutmii reveal iiii- oundituniA dial, nuke a piwiii a poem, but
Again, must fuitv yeais ago W’lislniig the iiitlmte Cieator give* the (juestiun, SCO if tirarc arc general cznditioiis that Hie
than tlx) iiieroliaiidise of silver, and the
pm taut (lulh*. Humanity is nut degraded, that certmii sbmcdiing which is die very
tun WHS dteUred a "myth, aii absliaition, kan he ere.ile, a new meaning We me obviuusiy s} iiiptumiitic uf a ciihis.
gam till roof, than fine gold.”
1. Element* uf fear among iliiaucicr* but is put uti a biglrar plane.
Kuitb hiuitii of it« niituie, is as iutaugibk) xtiy^ ‘
a plaster-uf-patis east" 'J ime b.is matli nut thcbu bodies, we aiu not these biams.
, JoKL ^YHON Slocum.
no ebiinge fur the Iraltei Today ibetial
aie, liku God, imml*, souls, spirits uud baiikeis. Investurs b.ivo been ver) furecs havu ever been striving towaid .t delicious Ii Ivor of the rose.
TUB ROME IDEA OF HOCIBTY.
fui fur seviral niuiilb*.
C'ungies- nublu goal, lu man is icvealetl (lie jmrWe unfit Ira cunteiit, (hen, fur tho pres
"WaHhiiigton is ntteily lust, and m bis /fweuiii create, it is a* immls. it is
Is there any wurd in the English lan
steatl, is this creation of jK-romtiohs' It m p till........ .. own powers us vital spiritiiul suin.il aetioii i* awaited anxiuuvly 'I here pu.'.e (if tbe nmveree, and Ibrongliuiit all ent, wtdi mere description uf poetr}.
resents him as an luijrartui b.ible, p u^ion- uintH, as imixU, timt wo infer tbo powers have been fieiiucnt visit* of bankers to tune (Ira eaitli lu* Iraen prep.'irmg itsdf to WuMswurth says: "Boetry is the image guage BD fraught with precious .mvaning
less man; but on the Held <d .Moninoiitli of (lie Intbiitu .Mind; it is fniiii uui own Watiliington tu eonsnlt thu hteretary uf be bis Imbitatiuii. Evulutiou of .v living of man mid nature; the breath and inner aa "homo?” It stands for all that la beat
Geueral lx*e found that fiom (llu<^c ealin }>owei tuuiigmute, to be Hist eauhcs, ui the'1 reusui}. Thi* means that iiiianciers uigiinism presupposes exduliuu uf it* run- spirit uf all kiiowlidge; the impassioned and truest and most beautiful iu human
diliuiiM, and in (be life hiNturv uf the gbibe expression which is in the oonnteuaiiue uf relations; it means thu teufiereat ties aud
lips could Itup words butter than tlx olhi't woids, it I* fiom onr own ertative feai a ciisi*.
2 The Monetary Cunfereiice at Biu*- wo can lead the giudnal piugrehs uf the all suiciice." It was Wordswurth's argu tbe boUeat duties.
seurubrng smi, shaipet Ihui suei, muie puwii that wu hive a com < pliun of, amt
But what is the idea on which the home
blasting tl an Die el aigu of lloii < iie a u s fell the ixtd of a cruatur uf thu universe sel* last Hteember 'Hum was an atleiiipt earth itself. As the hasi* of life, a* the iiiunt, that hy imitating the very lauguage
Tliis erealiun of tlx orati.r and pr i ! i,
.Ntan’b eie.ilivu power is, then, his power lu solve thoMiionetar} pruhleii);Hn alteuipt home uf man, we see in it a divine pur- of men, the La^st |H>eiry may be secured. ia founded? Who are entrusted witb tbe
this duuii'god, this special seiupli, ii.is no of ongmutmg and deleruiuiing bis own tu extricate this cuimtry from fliianUiai p<Mc. 'i'o adopt the cum'eptma uf iiitter "Boetry,” says Stedmau, "is rbytbmieai, sacred charge to make tho home? Iu this
human trait. Hut (tie W nsbrngtoii wIkju. acts He alutiu stands out, an immorlHl d fliuullies hy internHtiuual action Eng —"earth is (he bud}, and man the suiil.”
iiuugiiiulive language, expressing Uio iu- highest uf hiiiuau duties, man ia not left
Nature iii ail her varied inuods ia one. veiitiuu, taste, thought, passion and in to act alone; woman ia given as his glad
we have h»st was a iiiiui, with the pas‘>u>iis soul, whu may itfiiHe ubedieiiea to Go<i land’s firm stand balked (he scheme.
3 Entipul events at the monetary cen We rvcugiHzu uiie fuieu in and through sight uf the human soul.” Tbe aaine au belp-nieet. I'he one booomeethe luppleand sympathies that iMiIong (u (he liuiii.ni liiiiaelf To admit that man is a "free
heart. 'Tho mterosis ol tho men of Ins niorul agent"—and whu wiJJ deny this— ters. Wjtuesj thu ^uoal oriiia in Wall, al'. in uiuuutaiu, river, ocean, euuliiiunt, thor Udia US that our ordinary speech in meat uf tbe other. Man'a work fluda iia
be oouUuuad on leetutU pofa.)
tiittA AttU slatiou w«ro hi* iutoresla. Wash IS tu admit that he is h creator. If he is street last D«o«mber,'ca>iMi by ao^roity uf, thcr« is oi^iressiou of universal Uw: In its oumutuu foriui depends upon isgs fur
g rad And evil. Solitude in ite turn, pun
Am the peieiont, exalt* the affection*, *ublimatei the Iotoh, cliMtens the hatosj ng>
granditea the good, annihilate* the evil
In the nnHocial eoeiality of our soul flhro,
we liehold the mark* of our Creator'* de*
sign, the fit cxpre**ion of lii* will, (he
path of our progre**, the Reurct of our
growth wo see "the inatinet within u*
that reaohe* and lowers" npd climbs to a
higher aoul in the endlea* ascent, in short,
we see the image of our (lod.
C^nrs Fiint Stimhom.
IBK RKFORMATIOS IN TIIK NKTIIKRI.ANl>a.
More than a hundred jear* ago a few
little colonies in a new laud, determined to
free (hemselvc* from tyrannical oppresRioti.
They aroso in ariii'i, met Knglaiid on tim
battle field and comjucrcd. 'Ihey knew
they must coinpicr, for had not tlieir fiilh*
ers one hundred year* before Btrnggled
witli the same power across tbe wiitor'hnd
won religions liberty? And one hundred
years licforo that had not the little cimutry
just across the North hea triuiiiplied over
a mightier |>owcr and led the way to tiln'rty? Well has it hcen said, that the revo
lutions of the NelherhndH, ibigland and
America are all links of one eliaiu.
The Keformnlnm in the Netherlands
deiitcrs aruiinn the Washington of the kIxteenth ocntiiry, William of Orange lie
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f Dolloff <& Dunham during the

I.ngovely month of July, for they have the
L^aegest

and best assortment

Mens’, Boys’ und Children’s

Fine, Ready-made Clothing,
F
X urnishings, Hats and Caps.
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^^^nd now if yOu are going to buy a

ice dress suit or a business suit,
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'on’t fail to look our stock over.
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id you ever trade *with us?
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nless you have of course you know'
othing of our stock of goods, our
onesty or uprightness in business, our
ccominodating manner, etc., etc.

M.

‘ay you find this out by trading with us at

46 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

j

^ >

on’t fail to visit the store
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-FAIRFIELD.R&CES i BALLOON ASCENSION
AT THE TR0TTIN6 PARK.
MADAM KARLETTI’will ascend 'n a Balloon at 2 o’clock, and after per
forming upon the trapeze suspended several thousand feet in the air,will descend
to earth in a Parachute. She is the greatest living lady aeronaut.

THE BEST HORSES IN MAINE ARE ENTERED IN THE RACES.

LOOK AT THE LIST.
FIRST DAY.
3 MINUTE CLASS.
(^iieva W, b 111,
Vnn ifelmuat. Jr, bfk
.Judge Rolfe, b h,
CMrratIa, b ni,
IlaiTy S. b h,
lleadliKht, b c.
Kit Villi Clif, b m,
ilurac* U, b h,
(b'«eiiwo<Ml, b h,
Frank B.
Crt'soeiit, bik ni,
Nell, b III.
Reverend King, b Ki
Lida B. b lu,
Barber Bor, bIk g,
Bonner, bik g,

W G Reynolds. Wnterviile
W Gifford. Fairfield
Appleton Webb, Watervdie
Silver I.awnStablea, Walervdle
llsrry Weymuutb, Fairfield
S VVitiium, Waterville
C H Smiiiaon. Waterville
Robert Waite. Fairfield
C Wentworth, (.linton
S U Kelkor, Clinton
C II Nelson, Waterville
11 B Connor, Pittsfield
G C Edwards, Fahfield
C M Small, East Vaasalboru
C W Mower. East VoatMlboro
Robert Waite, Fairfield

' 2.35 CLASS.

9
Hilda, oil m.
Quiver, b g,
(Jloudman, b g,
Stella Rolfe, u m,
liRyiiioiit Chief, b s.
Faith, b III,
Hazel, b in,
Diana, ch lu,
George H, bik a,
Brinoes* Neiaou, b ni,
Dora May, b in.

A Webb, Waterville
G R Balmer. K Dover
J Cliikey, Waterville
Batteraon Bros, Winslow
G B Bilsbory, Unity
C H NelMn, V^tervdle
C 11 Neiaou, Waterville
II B Conmir, Pittsfield
J C Horne, Waterville
Cauibaa Stables, Voaaalboro
C H Nelson, Tyatowllle

SECOND DAY.
2.39 CLASS. PACE AND TROT.
HiMu, oh in.
Kititc Pin, irrg,
Georve 11, lilk h,
Griffin Jr. b h,
Echo, br h,
Geneva W, b m.
Barker, oh li,
Hazel, br tii.

Pilot Maid, br in,
Van llelniuiit, Jr, bik h,
liilton, kr g,
Fred K, oh g,
Prank B, h g,
Cloudman, b g,

2.31 CLASS, PAC& AND TROT.

Guy C. br g,
I^ady Franklin, b m.
Currier, br g.
Gold Dust, oil g,
KIBaorth, br h,
Brenda, b in,
Westbrook, ro h,
Bjaok Dan. bik g,
ifisna. eh m,
Stella Rolfe, b ui,
Parker, ok h.
Venture, oh h.
B 11 Maxim, WAyue Gould Boy, h g,
Horace Lowe. Shawniul
C J1 Nelson, Waterville
A K Ruseeil, Buukfield
G It Palmer, £ Dover Present, b g,
II B Connor, Pittsfield St Lswrenoe, b g,
Littlefield & Gove. Auburn Irauie P. b h,
Silver Lawn Stables, Waterville Silver Street, b id,

2.27 CU88.
Waller D. eh s.
Hallie, oh iiq
Brvuda, b m,
Black Nallian, klk b,
l.Mdy Franklin, b m,
Diana, oh ui,
Bkok Dan. bik b.
Currier, hr g.

A Webb, Waterville
E L Gowen, Waterville
J C Horne, Waterville
C II bimnson, Waterville
A il Rice, Oakland
W G Reynolds, Waterville
0 H Ndsott, Waterville
C H Nelson, Waterville
G C Edwards, Faiifield
W Gifford, Pairfieiil
Silver Lawn Stables. Waterville
G G RiiniielU, Watervllie
S B Felkor, Clinton
J Clukey, Waterville

C£ MoCoonibs, Waterville
G R Palmer, I^at l^vrr
Silver Lawn Stables, Waterville
Samuel Rvoord, Bookfield
C H Nelson, Waterville
C II Nelson. Waterville
G C Edwards, Fairfield
Littlefield A Gore, Auburn
H B Conirar, Pittsfield
Patterson Bros, Winslow
I
C H Nelson, Waterville
C T Stackpule, Gardiner
F 11 Wiggtn, Etna

FREE-FOR-ALl.
A Webb, Waterville
W. G Morrill, Pittsfield
0 C Edwards, Fairfield
Silver Lawn Stables, Waterville

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS WILL BE OFFERED AT

THROUGHOUT THE DAY AND EVENING.
In the evening at Island Park, PROF. KILLIP will make a balloon ascensio”
and descend in a Parachute.
Al.

K;.

ITjATBS.

